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Hussein targeted as U.S. attack begins 
4/ \ E • 

l' S.-lcd au tnke' agam ... t Iraq 
bl.'!!.m \\ edne ... d,l\ ntght , ... 
Pn~· ... 1dent George \\ ·Bush ~told the 
nation the contltct had rca hed "the 
final da) ... of deC!'- I on " 

Spcak.mg fwm the 0\.11 Ofhce 
more than t\\ o hours after the ,' 
p.m. \\ edne ... da~ deadline for Iraqi 
Pre ... tdent . addam Hu..,...ctn to 
accept cx1k or face \\ ar. Bu ... h ~atd 
Iraq·~ f:ulure to dt,arm ompclled 
the L.:nited t tc' to u ... e force 
agaw't the ~ountn 
~ "On m\ order,, co lition 

force ... h:n e begun ... tnkmc ..,l'lectcd 
target... of nuiTtar) impo-rtance to 
undernune • addam Hu-..,ein·-. 
a b i II t ) to \\ a g c \\ a r. ·· he .., a t d . 

·'Thc-..c are npcnmg \tagcs of \\hat 
"Ill he a broad and concerted 
campaign:· 

Sccretan of Defense Donald 
Rum ... tdd ... :uti \C..,tcrda\ the strikes. 
\\ h1ch came at da\\ n in Baghdad. 
\\ere succe ... -..ful in hittin!! a ··.,en(()r 
Iraqi leadership compmu1d ·· 

Officiab were unsure if 
Hu-.. ... cln had been killed tn the 
-.trike,. 

Penta11on officiah saal there 
was ··debate .. over the authenticit\ 
of a taped addre ... s b) Hussein 
pla~ed on Iraqi teiHtsion shortly 
alter strikes began \\'edne.,dav 
nt!!ht. Hu ... scm ha~ numerous bod\· 
do-ubles. and intelligence officia(., 
said the\ had \et~ to dra\\ anv 
cone Ju.., r"on'> o{er whether the 

"pcakcr \\a ... Hu-.sctn or 1f the 
addre-..s had been recordctl in 
advance. 

The Red Cross reported that 
one person wa ... kllletl antl I~ 
people were mjurcd in the 
Wcdne ... da) night strikes. 

The beginning stages llf the 
campaign titled ··opcr~tion Iraqi 
Freedom"' were in preparatiOn for a 
comprehcnsl\ c air and ground 
attack plan military official... have 
-.aid'' ill ··shock and awe."' 

Rum..,feltl told Iraq1 military 
leaders and ci\'ilians not to re-.;ist 
U S. forces. and ... atd the coming 
attack woultl be ··of a force and 
... cope and scale beyond what ha.., 
been ... een before:· 

C.S. Patriot mis..,ilc'> 

Intercepted t\\O Iraqi mi..,silcs 
atmed at L.:.S. force" m the Ku\\attt 
de ... ert earl\ \ e..,terdaY. Pentagon 
nfficiah -.;aid: Two other mi ... sile" 
fell \\ ithout cau..,ing injury. 

Pentagon officiah abo 
confirmed ve ... terdav that oil wells 
ncar the Ku\\ aiti border in southern 
Iraq were on fire. apparently lit by 
Iraqi officiab w .tnticipation of 
attack. 

Large explo ... tOns hit Baghdad 
at I p m. ye.,terda~. rc.,ulting in 
fires around the citv. At the -.ame 
time. Pentagon sources reported 
that tht? tir ... t clcmenr... of the ground 
attack. members 1lf the I st K1arine 
Expeditionary Force. had cros.,ed 
into Iraq from Km\ait. 

The United States and Britain 

Students hold vigil for peace 
BY C \\tlLLE CLOWER\' 

\ruJenr \ftarn Fdrr r 
The front of ~lemorial Hall wa~ lit wuh 

the hope~ ot approximately 50 qudcnh who 
qutetl; gathered for a candlelight 'igil 
\\ cdne ... da\ nt!.!ht. 

The pence vtgil \\a-, organrzed a-; a 
rc.,pon-,e to President George \\'. Bush·., ~8-
hour ulumatum for lrnqt Pre..,idcnt Saddam 
Hu ... em to leave ht' countn. 

Fre..,hman Kri,ttn · Stephan. '' ho 
orgamzetl the 'igil. ... aid 1t "a" held to pray 
for the people of Iraq and for American 
... oldter~ 111 the ~Iiddle E.t ... t. 

·The demon tratwn I' to qgmf) th. I we 
havcn"t gl\en up )et on pe.1ce:· she,, td. ·· \ c 
\\.tnt to keep the 1de.1 ah \ e and keep p ople 
hopeful."' 

Although the focu ot the tnlormal 'tgtl 
\\a' on peace . ..,he atd. 11 \\,1, aho tinged 
'' ith an antr-w ar I ant. 

acro..,s the l!nlllnd. co\ ered with numerous 
student stgnatures and antt-\\ ar mcs'>ages. 

One of the mes ... ages read ... If we start 
thi-. war it will ne\·er end:· Another asked, "Is 
it onh "rong ''hen someone else Joe-. It"' .. 

A moment of silence fllllO\\'CU Stephan. s 
bnef ... pcech. which emphasized 'ht need for 
peace and for a ""better solution:· 

White ribbons were also di ... tributcd to 
\tgnify ... tudenh · hopes for peace. 

"The border-.. of om nation Jo not 
quarantine us:· she satd. "\\'e are all human 
being"· and '' orld citizens abm c ,Ill."" 

Freshman Amber Hikes. \\llO attended 
the \lgtl. sa1d -;he \\anted to· o;ho\\ ~olidant) 

\\ ith the l•thcr ... tudenh m a ttme l'f 
uncenamty 

"Our president i..,n·t repre'>entmg u-. 
properly :· -..he said. ··so tt'" tmport.mt to come 
out antl rcpre'>cnt ourselws •· 

the Iraqi people. 
··why i~n·t tht:- a' igil for the Iraqi 

people who \\ill soon be freer· he said. 
:\!embers of the Campus Gn:en~. 

Amnc ... t\' International and Student'> Acting 
fm Gentler Equalit) attended the ngil a; 
\\"C II 

Senior l\likc Cacciapaglia. pre~ttlent of 
the Utllver ... it) ·.., ch.tptcr of Amnesty 
Internalional. ... aitl the group i-.. politically 
neutral but thtnks 11 ts 'ttal tn ... upport the 
... oltlicr~ and lraqr cn ihan-.. ''hose li\c will 
be jeopartltzed . 

Scmor Letgh Snyder. co-pre ulent of 
AGl· ..,,.11d 'I '" 'It.tl to ..,hO\\ tht campu-; 

commumt\ is acttve and to let feliP\\ students 
\\ hL' oppo e \\ .1r I... now the) rc not alone tn 
thetr opm10n. 

have ama..,sed approximately 
300.000 force-. rn the region 

The campaign against Iraq is 
the tirst time the United States ha'> 
tn i'ttated a war that w a-. not in 
re-..pon-.e to an attad. on the United 
States or one of its allte-,. 

In the National Securit\ 
Strategy relea ... ed b\ the Wh.tc 
House i~ September 2002. the Bush 
administration -..tated that the 
United States could not deter 
.. rogue nation'>" like Iraq the \\ay it 
deterred former enemie~ like the 
So\Jet Unwn. 

William ~leyer. a univer'>Jty 
political science profe<,\Or, said the 
Bush administration's claim that a 
change in the nature of the United 
Stares· enemies makes deterrence 

1mpo..,.,1hle 1s maccurate. 
.. In 1991. Sadtlam Hu ... sein wa ... 

dett:rrcd from us1n!! ciiCilliCal antl 
biolog1cal weapon.., hccau"e "e told 
h i m t h a t 1 f h e J 1 d \\ e \\ o u I d 
rc.,pond in a mas~i' e \\a)," he -.atd. 
"It i-.. a fact that Sadclam has been 
deterred in the pa.,t." 

~1e\ er ... atd the initiation of 
war against Iraq without United 
:--:ations approval mtght re-..ult m 
sustained damage to the Umtt?d 
States· relationship \\ith the 
International communit\ tn area-.. 
such a., trade. human rights and 
em mmmcntal pohcy. ~ 

"'It coult.l cost us in other area ... 
of diplomacy becau'>e support 1s ... o 
low," he said. "Fore1gn poliq. in 
general is gomg to suffer" 

'';\Ian) of us arc again't it."" Stephan -;a1d. 
··but we're sui going to qanJ hchtnd the 
American ... over th-ere r~~ktm! thetr Inc-.·· 

A "Patnoh for Peace" banner was spread 

Senior Jo-..h Gold...rein. prc~tdent of 
Students in the Public Interest. satd he \\as 
Ji..,turbcd there \\a" no talk about the positi\ e 
cftcct ... of the war. such as the liberatwn of 

Stephan s.lill .tlthough the 'rgtl ''a~ .t 
small ge-..turc. it \\a~ 1mpurtunt for the 
campu~ communtl) to keep the fight for 
peace ahve 

··The more I talk tu people." ... he "~ud. 
"the nwrc I realize people arc -.cared ... 

Hll· Rl \IE\\ (, ,k L.euz 
Fifty unhersit~ students gathered outside 'Iemorial Hall Wednesda~ 
night to sho'l support for Amer ican soldiers and the people of Iraq. 

UDandNPD 
form task force 

BY ARIA~A HORRY 
~~ R p< ner 

In re,pon-..e tn a rc~cnt -,urge 
of rohbene' in 1\C\\ ark. a joint 
police task force ha.., been created 
bet\\ ecn Umver,tt\' and ~C\\ ark 
Poli e. -

Chtef Gerald Conway of the 
, 'e'' ark. Poltcc .. rated in an e 
matlme~sagc that robbcrie-.. began 
to mcre.h~ m J·ehruar) and :·ue 
nO\\ a\craging approxtmatel~ t\\O 
per week. 

The robberies h<~ve 
predominately occurred on the 
ell\ ~idewalks urroundtn!! the 
cainpus Juring e.trly mo1:--ning 
hours a-. people arc walking to 
their dormttonc-. and apanmems. 
he atd 

Conw a) atd the task force 1\ 

targl.'tin!! areas \\here there Is 
pede tnan trafltc between on
campu-.. and off-campus location .... 

.. A the \\ cather !!Ct:.. \\ armcr. 
more and more <>tudent and 
citizen~ will be \\alkmg on the 
strech of the campus:· -he said. 
.. creattng more opportuntty for 
the perpetr.rtor ... to ..,tnke:· 

Etght addllwnal Ne\\ ark 
Pohce officers \\til JOin three 
member<; of the Spec!UI 
Operations L.:mt and t\\ o 
members of the Lnner tty Police 
to create a 13-member detail, 
Conwav -.atd. 

"Both department<; feel a 
certam amount of re ponc;tbiht) 
to help protect the )otudent-. and 
CIIIt.cns ot the comrnunttv. 
\\ hether on campu<; or not,,. l;e 
at d. 

Lawrence Thornton. dtrector 
of Public Safety. smJ the Jec1swn 
\\a made to JOin force-.. \\ 1th the 
.:\ewark Police because man} of 
the robbene have been off 
campus but sllll affect the ecunty 
of student<; 

"Student "alk1ng dO\\ n the 
street feel un ... dfe.'" he- \aid, ·•and 
th1s i.., a \\3~ to make them feel 
safer." 

The goal of the program 1:. to 

create a more nsible pre~ence 
wnh both ofticer~ m uniform and 
plainclothes force .... Thornton said 
the reason for the plainclothes 
officers i'> twofoltl: to help catch 
people in the progre.,~ of criminal 
acti\ itv and to serve a~ a deterrent 
for other~. 

Capt. William 'efo'>k). field 
operations commander for the 
1\e,\ark Pohce. \aid the robbenes 
''ere recogmzed as a reccuring 
problem. ~ -

t-.:ewark Police hope to have 
a suffictent number of police 
officers patrolling the community 
so they can respond qUlckly to 
robberie-. \\hen the) occur. he 
said. 

"The..,e officer'> will be all 
0\ cr 11m n ... :\efo.,kv said 

Thornton said ·the task f1lrce 
\\til be in place for the next five 
weeks. and then the rc~ulr... of the 
program will be evaluated. 

Although the ta-..k force \\ill 
be patrollrng ... urrounding campu'> 
areas \\here ... tudenh arc he a vii v 
concentrated. :-tudents still need 
to be more cautious and aware of 
their em rronment. he said. 

··secunty i... a shared 
responstbiltty:· Thornton said. 

Be.,tde~ collaboratmg with 
the university. Conway said 
.:\ewark Police are currentlv 
worktn!! with other countie~o; 
experiencing ... imilar problem .... 

In an attempt to identify 
... uspect'>. he said. tnformation is 
bewg exchanged to help 
recognize patterns and 
description . 

Com\ ay said arrest<; have 
been made in the three most 
recent robberv ca ... es and 111 orne 
from earlrcr this year 

"\\'e would like to e ... tablish 
the tact that if \OU commit a 
crime ttl Newark, you will be 
arrc-.ted, and at the same t11ne 
gi\'C the citizens. studenb and 
vi.,itlH'> a certain sen-..e of 
secunty.'' he '>aid. 

nu-: Rt:\'Ih\\/ktf s~rr 

The Harlem Globetrotters scored big with basketball fans 
Monday night at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

Parallel Program 
to be restructured 

BY JAMES BORDE'\ 
f , I 

The Parallel Program. a \\'a\ of 
allowin!! DeJa\\ are re.,ident~ acce~s to 

the uni~·er'>ttv's academic re-.ources 
'' ithout full adml'>'oion. t'> set to 
undergo several structural changes 
cffectn·c m fall 2004. 

The program was founded more 
than 35 vears ago as an agreement 
het\\ een the state -legislature. -Delaware 
Technical & Community College and 
the univer\t!V. 

Currently. it has three -.itc., -
Wilmington. G.~orgctown and Dover 

where -.tudents arc offered a 
curriculum of Ulll\'Cr'>it} courses taught 
b) univeNty pmfes..,or.,. 

Dan Rich. uni\'ersit) pn)\ost. saitl 
after undenwing an Acatlcmic Program 
Rcvit:w. which ~\·as run bv hts offi"Ce m 
'ovcmber 200 I. it was decided further 

steps "·ere needed to better detern1ine 
some of the wcakne ... -..es tn the 
program 

A jomt task force \\a., formed. he 
said. between the unn erSJt) and 
DTCC. \\ htch "a ... co-chatrcd by the 
pnl\ o-..r... of the two in..,titutlons. 

··[The ta ... k force] continued the 
as ... essmcnt of the Parallel Program:· 
Rich satd, .. and explored options to 
strengthen educational opportumties 
for student-. now ~en·etl by the Parallel 
Program:· 

A" a result of the stud\'. he said the 
unl\ er-.. ity will offer a ne\\ academic 
program." called an A~sociate in Arts 
degree. "hich \\ill replace the Parallel 
Program. 

~\\'htlc the ,\.A. will he ha-.ctl 
large!~ on the current Parallel Program. 
'' hich will clo.,e in August 200~ if the 
A.A. i' approved. 11 ''ill abo <,eck. to 
1.'\tend the number and t) pes of 
opportunities tt offers. Rtch said. 

"'L'nlike the Parallel Program, 
student-.. admitted Ill the A.A. pr~lgram 
''ill be rnatnculated for a UD degree 
from the ouhct of their enrollment ... he 
... aid. 

While conducting their stsd\ . he 
... aid the task torcc noted the fresl1man 
to junwr retent ion rate for Parallel 
Prtlgram students \\as beiO\\ the 
retentiOn rate for universtt) students at 

' '· 

the :--:e" art... campu.,. 
It also found lcs.., than half nf the 

student\ tn the program mm e on to the 
:'\c'' ark campu'>. '' hich j.., the e' entual 
g1Ml of the Parallel Pro~rarn. The ta..,k 
force tlJsCO\ cred die fi\ e-\ car 
graduation rate for partie I rant\ ui the 
Parallel Program ,,.a.., much hmer th~m 
that of unm!r ... it\ ... mdcnh 

··The joint- ta-.k force concludctl 
that the P~irallcl Program ha ... prm 1ded 
significant h t !!he I cdu cat ton 
op~ponunitie" f1,r three decade ...... Rich 
said. ··uD and DTCC can now prm ide 
a new progr.1m that \\ill tmpro\ e 
opportumties for Delawarean-.. and that 
wi II result tn higher r:rtes ot tudent 
succe~;s.·· 

The current Parallel Program wil! 
atlnut ... tudenr... through tht ... fall. Rich 
sa1tl. and the A.A. i ... prc~entl~ awaiting 
appro\ al from the trustee ... of the 
univer ... it\ antl of DTCC. 

When it 1-.. mcorporated. he saitl 
students ma\ cl,oo ... e "academic 
tracks:· -

R1ch said this \\til lead to cntn 
and umnterrupted progre:, ... 111 pur ... uing 
particular majors for the B.A degree. ~ 

·•It is expected that the A A. 
degree program \\ill pro\ tde 
Delawareans greater acce-. ... to a 
universm· cJucati1m ... Rich said ... It i-, 
expected. that more <lf tho ... e admitted to 
the A.A. degree pn1gram \\ 111 succeed 
in earntn!! a unn·cr.,it\ degree th.m i~ 
current!\ the ca-..e for the Parallel 
Pro11ram.;. 

-John Bartle). a ...... t-.tant profc..,sor at 
the Wilmmgton campti' ... said the A A. 
degree will offer -..tudenr... the 
opportumt~ to ohtatn a degree that 
othcrwi.,e "nuld h:n c been m1'rc 
difficult to achieve. 

·'The new A A Jegrec offer" 
somethin!.! that the other ~degree \\as 
nmsing."" he said. - . 

Bartle) \atd A.A. i-.. a program 
committed to a ht!!hcr lc\ el of 
adue' cment ' 

Senior A'>si ... tant Dean Helen 
\\ tlltams nf the Wilrmngton ca mpus 
declined to comment for the '>ll'rv. and 
refu ... ed media ac~..e.,s to stu.den ts 
involved in the program 
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Mysterious illness puzzles world 
~ R 

• \ recent uutbre.tk of at~ pic.tl pneunwm.1 
found 10 'e' eral ~:ountne' around the glohc ha' 
do tor-. .md 'denll-.h \\ mkmg awund the dod ... 
to fmd 1mt more ahc,ut the -..enuu-.. ch,ea-..e 

Dr C II . T1gre . -..poJ....e-..man lor the \\ oriJ 
Health Org.1mzauon. -..~ud the illn~·" h.1-.. been 
1J~nt1f1l'd .1 Se\~.:le \cute Re-.pnator) 
~\ "Jdrl)lllC .111d dt.tgnosed 111 nwre th.tn I nO 
p< ten.-. -.me._. l ·eb 2n 

Four of thl"~.: 11.111enh ha\c cheJ fmrn till' 
,h,ea .... e. he .ud 

C .~-..c ha\ ~.: been reported 111 Cluna, 
\ 1 tnam. Smgapore. n1a1land. German), Canad.t 
and s,, 111 rl.md 

11gre -..a1d \\ HO and the Center' tor Dl-.ea-,e 
Contr,Jl and Pre,enuon l"u~.:J -.e,er:d health 
alert., and heg.m \\,Ulllll£ lla\eler-.. to a\llid 
ertam area' becau-.e uf the di,e,1,e. e:-.pec1all) 

1egwn' of 'outhe.t-.tern A'1a 
B11l Pterce. 'pol..e-..m.tn lor the CDC. -.aid 

the tllne ...... ,,.~, ftr t identified m , ' O\l'mher 2002 
111 the Guangd,)ng prO\ tnCl' of Chma. ''here the 
outbrewk 1nfe.:ted ~'iO pe)p\e. J....illmg II\l'. 
bet'' een \)\em her ,.md rehma1). 

S RS 'eem' to he a 'i1u .... he ,,11d. hut 
n tlun!: ha' been .:1 nhrmcJ 

S)~nlptom' uf the 11lne" are -..1milar to th-..e 
a"octated to the flu .mJ mdudc the rapid on .... et 
,,f bod) pam,, headache' and a tcmperc~ture of 
appro\111latcl) 101 degree,. Ptcrce -.~HJ. Many of 
the pattenh \\ ho contract the cll-.ea'c de\ elllp a 

'e' ere 101111 ol pneunhHlld .h "ell. 
I~\JWfh ha\C tH>t deteilllined th~ 1111gtnal 

source 111 the tll..,e.t-.e or e\actl) l11''' it -.pread, . 
he -.aid . 

···1 crm1 ism • .., not thought to o~ 111\ oh cd. 
out" e can't nile an) tl11ng 111 or out."' P1crcc -.,1id 
"'\\e don't .... uspect 11 in thi-. c.t-..c. hut \\C don't 
ha' c a cau-..e ' ntil \\ e ha\ e .m .tctual cau-,c ot 
the di-.c.t-.c. \\C \\on"t spl'Ctllatc." 

ftgn: 'aid the di-.ea'c 'cem-. to ... pread 
through cln'c per!"oonal contact. 

llm\e\er. h~ -,aid oe1ng in a room \\ith 
'ome1lllC ''ho ha' the !line'" I'> nut like!~ to 
cathe the dt,ea-.e ''' -.prcad. The maJority of 
ca'e of SARS h.J\ e come fwm famth member-.. 
• tnd ph) '-ll'tan-. worl..tng clo'el) \\ tth 1nfected 
patient-. . 

Ttgrc -,atd \\'HO h.1-.. heen \\orl..ing '' ith the 
CDC 'ince I at~: Fcbruar~ to In\ e-,tigate recent 
outhre.tb ol the Ji-..e.t-.c. 

·'Tlu-.. 1s a '' orld\\ tde threat, .. he -.aid. '"hut 
\\e"re \\IHJ....mg hard on th1s and ,,e·re going tn 
handle it very wei 1.·· 

Ptercc ,,lid ther~ h:l\ e not been any 
contirmed ca'c' 111 the UnitcJ States. hut one 
man wh11 tra\ ell'd from Gcorgta to Canada 
de\ elope,[ the disease 

A n11t h~r man. a ph~ sic ian who had 
pre\ iouo.,l) treated patients diagnosed with 
c;; \RS. tra\elcd from Singap,lre to r\'ew York 
Ctt) on ~larch 13 ,md began showing '>)lllptomo., 
o: the J~..,ea'e during his flight returntng tn 
~.nu1p1lre I\\ n da).., later. he :-at d. 

' I he 111an \\a<.> pl.tced 111 1solatwn 111 a 
ho,pllal m hanklu1t, Cleilll.lll) and ''a' l1stcd 111 

stahlc conditiPn , 
Greg Butlc1. -.poke,man lor the ~C\\ York 

lit) He.tlth Depattment. s,uJ the ph) ~I Clan 
-.tn) ~d in the Cll) for l\\ n da)., and had nunirnal 
contact '' 1th other-.. 

1'1en:e o.,;uJ the CDC h-..ucd a health \\ arn111g 
p!11111111g out ,e,eral -.1gns ol the tllne-,s for 
people tr,l\ ellllg ahmaJ . 

~" tr:l\ el restnctlon-. have been issued. he 
-.aid. hut thnsc tr,tvcling for pleasure are hemg 
mtormed ;1boU1 the dine" \O they can avtHd an) 
ri-..J..: llf cnntracttng the th-.ca'e h~ po<o,~pnning 
then trip. 

Pierce ... aid the CDC abo alerted local and 
-.tate health department-.. to enhan~.:e the1r 
-;uncillancc fm S \RS. 

r\llto.,on Taylor Lc\lne, o.,pol.e-.woman hlr the 
Del a\\ are Depanment of Health and ~ncial 
Servtce-., said Del a\\ are ,.., Joing all 11 can to he 
a\\ arc nf the illne...-. anJ watch fm an) signs of 
the d!-,ea..,e. 

'"\\'e"re paying attention to what the CDC 
'aY" and monitoring thi.,:· "he sat d. '"hut \\ e · re 
not In a state of pam.:."' 

Health professional-, do not want people to 
IJ<t\ e ..,~ mptoms of flu and assume the~ have 
S \R~. Lc\lne 'aid . But the public -.hould he 
a\\ <HL that SARS cxi~ts. and if experienCing 
-.enoth S) mptom-.. the) should :-eel... the help nf a 
phyo.,ician. 

Texas student charged with hacking 
BY MI:.LI"S \ K \DISH 

\ -..tudent from the m' eP-.HY 
ol Te\as - Au,l!n \\a' charged 
F·r1Ja) '' tth hacking into his 
-.chool·' coP" putcr ') ... rem and 
\lcaltng Social 1wLurit) number:-. 
and other per"l'n .. l InformatiOn 
from appro\tmatd~ 55.000 
-.tudents. facult) and -.taft. ofticials 
'at d . 

Don Hale. \ 1ce prcs1dent of 
pubhc affa1r' at the Uni,erstt) of 
Texas - Au-..tin. said all universities 
h:n e i ... :-.ues wtth monitoring 
computer 'ccurit). and thi' 
incident. though large 111 'calc. i-. 
not the fir:-.t nf it-. J...inJ . 

"The imp rtant h!-oue rahed 
here "' u-,ln!,! S ual ecurity 
numbers a-. tdentiftcation 
number-.."' he -..lid. '·It"-.. tmponant 
to phase out u~o,tng -..omething so 
obvwu-. as identitication : · 

The l mversit) ol Te\a-. began 
de\iC\oping Other methods of 
1dent1ftcatton for tudenh. facult) 
.md tatf. H le satd. 

He e'timated the proce ... -.. \\a., 
approxmwtcly 30 percent complete. 

'"The focm no\\ ts bcmg 'ure 
that the people 'ictim1zed .tre 
wformed ot \\hat is gum,; l , '' 1th 
the ca .... e. and ''hat ''ill h ... ppen to 
the "tudent."" he said. 

John Dalton. as..,istant Jean of 
...rudenr.... lor JUdtctal affatr-... s~ud 
Unh ersity ot Texas ufftc1ab could 

not comment l n an) -,pectftc-.. 
regard1ng thts L,t,e bccau-.e it h:h 
Olll yet been brou,!ht to court. 

In general. he ~.ud. the 
uni\ erstty doc' its O\\ n 
inYc,tigal1ono., independent from the 
poltcc, and if II find' a :-.tudcnt to be 
guilt) of a crime. 

agreement in which students pleJgc 
not to engage 111 uneth1cal acti' ities 
ustng their knO\\ ledge of 
computer ..... DaYi~ said. 

"This ha-.. been an ongoing 
problem for ) car~.·· he ,;ud. 
"'Cnmputcrs arc <;till in their 

infancy. 
then ll \\til 
puni-.h them 
h o \\ e ' e r 11 
deems nece .. :-.ar). 

T h c 
pumshment can 
range from a 

"Hacking 
usually involves 

·'E\ entuall). we 
''ill come up to 
speed '' ith Jealmg 
\\ it h s c cur it) and 
pre\entatt\c 

'' r 1 t t e n 
repnmand to 
permant:nt 
remm al from the 
institution. 
Dalton said. 

M1chael 
Da' ts. manager 
of the research 
lab for electrical 

a younger 
crowd, because 
they are more 

computer-savvy 
than the older 
generations." 

i~-;ue-.. . 

Althnugh 
i ... sue ''ill Ill'\ er be 
total\~ re ... ,,J,ed. 
Davi ... sa1d 11 ''ill 
hccnme lc'' of a 
prllblcm a:-. 
~tlldents· CUflO'-.IIY 
on the 'UhJect 
begms to dwmdle. 

Ltnda F1'lq. 
loundtng and 

engineenng and _ Linda foley, executil'<' dinctor executiVe director 
the computer 11 tlu lduw I 11 ft Rt \O trn at the lde nttt y 
s c 1 e n L c f!'lcft Re-,o r~.:c 
,, t I t th Centtr C··nt ··r. "d tl uepar men a e ~ ~ ~a1 1e 
Uni ver,ity of natllln\\ 1Je non-
Dela\\arc. saiJ he 1s nnt concerned profit ''rgamzation is destgncd to 
studenb arc learntng too much re ... earch and dts..,eminate 
about nangating the Weh 1nf1,rmation about iJentll) theft. 

"Hacking I' more of a o.,ocial The trend of crim1!1al hacklllg 
is,ue. he '~ud . "\\'e ha\e ha-.. become linked to idcnttl) thctt 
developed the Code of the Weh to because of the gro'' ing pracllce of 
help\\ ith these pmhlerns... mformation trafficking. 'he ..,,1id 

Tht:-. code "' a -.igncd ·'It"~ an illegal proce ... -. . :-.tnHlar 

to trafficl..!ng narcotic-. ... Foley 
said. 

The three mo-..t \' ulnerable 
group-. for iJcntificatwn crimes 
mclude college o.,tudenh, due to 
carelc.....,nc'" with their peisnnal 
lllformatton. a-. well as the elder!) 
and tho-..e in the milt tal") . • -;he s~ud. 

Hackers u'ually focus on a 
multi-marketing computer compan) 
structure. nr a network program. 
''here they aim at lot' of 
d1-.trihutors. 

'"When a per<-.on is vict1mized. 
11 is usually b) mult1ple peopk at 
the -.ame ltmc ... Foley said. 

Then.~ "' n1l general pwti le for 
a computer criminal. she satd. Since 
'uch cnrne-.. are eornmtttcJ b-. 
penple of all age ... and by both men 
and women. 

"'Hackmg usuall) invoh es a 
) ounger crowd. though. people 
under 40 or 45 ) ears old. becau .... e 
the) .1re more computer-'a'') than 
the older generation-..." foole) :-.a1d 

It 1' 'itallv important tor 
... chooh to refr.un fwm tl'img ou I 
... ecurny numbers a" idenuficatwn, 
... he said . 

'":\lany people ha\'e access to 
-,ocial secut it) numbers. and the~ 
are nnt as prl\atc a' people thmk."" 
Fole) -..aid. "'They should not be 
public acce's number-.. 

"'Penplc don't real11e ho\\ ea") 
it i" to h:ne ~our soc1al -..ecunty 
number stolen ·· 

Forum examines inmate re-entry 
BY H:\RA TUCH\l\:"1. 

Sraf{ Rt p rt< r 

The ....... uc uf devo..'lop1ng and 1mpk:ment1ng 
re-entr) programs for pri-..on 1nmates "a~ 
addre~-,ed at a forum In Cla)tnn Hall called 
'"Creating Effccti\ c Offender Re-entr) 
Program..,·· Ja,t Fnda). 

Todd R. Clear. profe..,sor at John Ja) 
College of Cnmmal Justice tn t\e\\ York. spoke 
about developing and implementtng re-entry 
programs that wtll help create a smoother 
tran ... ition for former inmates re-entenng the 
-.ommunity. 

Janet Lehan. executiVe director of the 
Delaware Center for Ju..;uce. satd re-entr) mto 
the commumt~ ts difficult for both ju\'eniles and 
adults. 

··The meeting prO\ ided a perspective on 
ho\\ program ... tn Del a\\ are are worktng and 
what is being done 10 other states:· she ... aid. 

The program" can save taxpa)ers money b) 
keeping former inmateo., from rdurning to prison. 
Leban said 

Adam Spector. a -.pokesman for the US 
Department of Justice, o.,aid re-entr) program-.. 
help former IOlllates hnd job-. in \\ hich the\ can 
earn a cnme-free ll\ ing . -

The re-entry program" heg111 one year 
before an mmate · s relea-..c. and official... tracl.. the 
inmate for one year tollo\\ mg the release. he 
-..aid. 

Re-entr) effort" will aid the offenders· 
tran..,illon:-. back mto the1r communi!). Sp.:ctm 
sa1d. 

"'Thi~ program will help -.ustain cx
oflendero., thruugh services such as emplo) mcnt 
training. substance abu.,e and mental health 
treatment.". he o.,aid. 

Not much data is :1\ atlahle to explatn ho\\ 
\\ e II the rc-entr) programs art: workmg. S pelt or 
SJ.id. 

"People in the commUIHI) haYe the mind,et 
that crimtnaJ... should be locked up and you 
should tlmm away the ke) :· she satd. "What 
people don't realize i-.. that 1.}7 percent of people 
in pnson are eventual!) released. and then It 
become' a public ~:-.sue."' 

Lehan satd 50 percent of pri ... oners arc re
conYicted with Ill three year., of their release. 

··A lot off ex-offenders fail becau'-.l" they 
don't get the asst.,tance that the) need."' she smd. 

"It co'>ls S26.000 a year to hou-..c a prisoner. 
..,o this progtam \\ill s.1ve the ... tate a great 
amount. 

Kara \\ Wrede. researcher from the 
De I a\\ are S t <t t 1 't1 c a I An a I) s 1 s Center. said 
approxim,ltel) 12,000 people are relea-..eJ from 
Del a\\ arc pn-..ono., per) ear 

A 199-J. rccidi\ ism stuJy in 15 states shO\\ cd 
approximately 22 percent of ex -coil\ icts are 
recoll\icted within a year of their release. she 
~aiJ. 

F1gures from a stud) conducted 1n 2000 
showed 23.4 percent of former inmates return (I) 

prison \\ithin a year. 
Kate Baile). spokc-;woman for Gov. Ruth 

Ann \llllnlf. said the governor hehe,·es thc-;c 
programs arc important 

"'The governor ts ver) supporti \'e of the re
entry programs:· she said. '"It helps the prisoners 
get a start on life and progres-. m the '' orkmg 

'' orld · 
Spector -..a1d more research ~~ needed to 

detcrmllle the cffectt\·enes-.. of such program~ . 
'"We have only heard gouJ thing-.. ahmt this 

program." he satd. "But. these progratls nec:.J to 
be further C\ aluated ... 

The event was hosted by the Del a\\ are 
Center for Justice. 

SE, \TE REJECTS OIL DRILLI"G IN ARCTIC REFl.JGE 
\\ ASHI:--:G ro:--: --The SLnate narro\\)) rejectL·d Prewknt George \\ . 

Bu<.h 's bid to open thl! Arct1c 'ational WtiJlife Refuge tn oil and ga-. 
Jnllmg \\ ednc!-.da), Jeahng .1 him\ h> .1 \\ hnc House that has argued that 
tncrca:..mg dml1C,llc cnerg) product ton 1s cnucal to natiOnal -..ccunt). 

Dnlllng '-tlpponer ... po1n1ed to the then loonung \\Jr \\tth Iraq a-. 
under-.conng the need to reduce l .S dependence on foreign oil. But 
opponent-.. contended encrg) c\plor.nion in the ,\rcttc area "ouiJ Hl\'llf!l! one 
ol the t:ruted State-,' mn-.t pri-.une \\ 1ldeme-. c::.. '' hllc bare!) maJ...ing a dent 
moil llllp011-. . 

The 'ote \\a' 5~ to 48. \\ 11h etght Republican-, JOimng ·L Dcmncrat-.. and 
one mdependcnt tn voung to -..tnp the dnlling propo·..;tl from a budget 
re-,oluuon. 

The is'u' appears JcaJ, at lea-,t hlr the year. hut dnlhng supporter~ \o\\ed 
to contmue the1r t1ght. Sen. I cd Stc\en-., R-Aiaska. a lcadmg Jnlling 
advoc.1te. 'md '"There\\ ill be ,mother' otc. another clav ·· 

With the mncome of the vote Ill doubt right up u-ntil the roll call. both 
side-.\\ orkcd turiously to ""lidif) suppo11. 

Stc\ en-.. who as chairman of the Senate Appropnatlons Cormmttee 
wield• con-.iderahle clout in the annual t1ghts 0\ cr project funding for the 
-..tate~. lobb1ed his collea!.!UC,. 

'"People '' ho vote ag~in't {dnlling] toda) arc voting again-..t me. and I will 
not fc1rgct 11. .. he -..aid during debate on the i ..... ue 

1l1e Bush admtni.,tration has estimated there arc 6 htlllon to 16 tnlhon 
b:UTcls of oil beneath the tundra. Opponents argue onl) approximately 3.2 
billion han-els could he rccmered ccononucall\ The United State" u-.c ... 
approxunately 7 bllhon barrels of 01! per )C.tr. -

HUACKED CLBA~ PLA:\~ l'ORCED TO LAND IN FLA. 
~l!A\11 - l ' .S. :'\a\~ tt,!hter jet... c'coned a hijacked Cuban atrhner to 

Ke) \Ve..,t \\'cdnesda) mght. \\here -.ix knife-\\ iclJing lujacJ....er-. '-.urrendered 
to the FBI and approximate!) 35 pa-.senger' and crew member.., were taken 
to ,afetv. 

:-.:o in]tme' \\ere reported 111 the incident. "hich took place amid 
hel!.!hicncd ... ecunt\ a ... C .S. force.., began an a'sault aga111st SaJdam 
Hu~ ... ein ·" Ira4. - ~ ~ 

'"It '' ao., lind of funn) :· Ke) \\'est Pohce Department Ste\'e Torrence sat d. 
'The) landed. One of our pl)licc car ... got behind them on the runway and put 
the light.. nn. and the plane pulled O\cr:· 

Air traffic controller-.. in ~tiarm -.pntted the htjacked airliner. an aging 
DC-3 commonly used for sh1ll1 tounst tnps <trOtmd Cuba. ..,honly before 7:-l5 
P rn . 

The plane wa, appn>aching .S. air .. pace without pemli.,...IOn and made 
Ill> \'oicc contact. according to Fedeial Aviation Admint'>tratton 
spoke:-.wonwn Kathleen Bergen. U .S. authontte.., contacted air traffic 
controllers m Ha' ana. who -.a1d they heheved the plane might ha\ e been 
hij;1cked. 

A .S. Cu-.toms Department Black Hawk helicopter scrambled to 
intercept the plane. 

Later. the plane \\a ... e'coned to the Ke) \\'est airpn11 b) \everal U S. 
Na\'y fighter jeh that took otf fmm Homestead Air Force asc The 
hipckeJ plane landed at Key West International Airport at 8:0 p.m. and 
\\as met by dozens l)f law enforcement officer~ and htgh-pllched srrens. 

'"It ww ... 1 \Cf\. ,·en· eaw surrender:· TniTence o,;md. 
1l1e plane '' :1., operated b) a pri\ ate fim1 calleJ Aero Taxi. Torrence ... aid. 

It had been ... chcJulcd to mal....: a .,Jwrt tlight tn Ha,·ana from the Isle o 
Youth. 'outh of mainland Cuba. The htpcJ...crs are belie,·cd to be Cuban~. 
though none uf the passenger' \\ere Cuban. Torrence 'aid. 

The reason for the hljackmg ''a.., not disclosed. In the past. there haYc 
been instance-, of Cub~m planes or huats being commandeered by refugees 
hopmg t\> defect tu the CniteJ St.Iteo.,. 

F ARt\IER E~DS STA:\DOFF AT :\10'\ C\IENT 
\\'ASH! 'GTO. ,.,, > Jay-.. after dm mg ht~ tr.tctm mto a pond ne~tr 

the Washington ~1onument. di-..gruntled toh.1cco farmer Dwight Wat on 
swrc:.ndt.>rt"d pe ... efully to poh~..:l \\ edne ... da) . 

\\ atson. 50, o1 \\ httaker. • <.' .• g:l\ e 111 and lollcl\\ ed pol1cc order,. 
Jnving hi-. tractnr to the edge of tl" P' 'ld and emergmg \\ ith his hands in the 
air. as helie1lpters buzzed above and 'i\\ \T member., suJTounded the pond. 

A police spokesman ... aid \\ ,,hon. who clatmed to have explostYes 
throughout the standoff \\ ith pohce. had onl) a rephGI of a grenade. La\\ 
enforcement officials took Jn, claim~ senoush. ho\\ evct. blocking 11tf 
'urroundin!.! area' and -..trccts for two da\:-.. \\h{ch cau .. cd rna,,i,·e traffic 
Jam-; that t;orc than doubled ruo.;h hour conimute-.. Poltce reopened 
..,treets carh Wednc..,da\ afternoon. to the relief of commuters and cab 
drl\ers. man\' of WhOill Jid not !!l) Ill \\OTk \\'ednesda\ morning after 
nanling -.tand ·-.ull traffic \ lond<~) a~d TuesJa). . ~ 

Wahon tr.tYclcd to the caplt.!l to \'oice hi-, anger at the go' emment'.., 
tre<ttment 11f tobacco farmer-. and -,aid he \\as ·'bmke·· and givmg up 
fanmn!! 

Police -,aid he had obtained a penmt to prote-..t. but "not in the ponu:· 

SHUTfLE'S FLIGH I RECORDER FOL:\'D 
Hemphill, TEXAS - Searcher~ found a flight data recorder. intact and 

on dry land. that could )Ield -.ign1fi~·ant clues to \\hat cau~ed the ... pace 
'hultle Columh1a to disintegrate m mida1r la-.t month. im e .. ugators said late 
Wcdne-..da;. 

If the data is rcco\cred. it could prmtde \llal information 1>n the 
aerod~ namic pre-..:-.urco.,. temperature-; and 'ibrat1ons ahnard the orbiter 
dunng 1ts tina! moment... Feh. l. said Laura Bnl\\ n. spokeswoman for the 
Columbia Acc1dcnt lme-.tigatwn B11arJ. 

"1l11s could he vel") imp7>nant."' she .. aiJ. 
The de' icc, approximate\~ the stt.e of a breadbox. 1s the near-e4ui' alent 

of a "black box .. carried by many aircraft. It potcntiall) containo., data from 
dot.en-.. of sen"or location-, 1\ll the orbiter. 

Th1' in1ormation \\a-, not part nf the detailed to..'kmetr) that wa .. 
con..,tantl) relayed to tltght contmller-. as the tlight progn.~..,sed. which \\as 
studied tntensel~ by Ill\ estig.Itor-.. tr~ mg to deternunc \\hat caused the 
vehicle to di .. integrate. killin!! the ere\\ of seven a~tronauh 

The !light rec0rJer was being taken til NASA·.., John"m SpaLe Cente1 111 

Hou-.,ton for analy ... i-.. Engmeers plan to clean the instrument. but rather than 
pia) ing it back nom1all~·- - mnmng it O\ cr the tape heaJ., the) mtcnd to 
de\'elop a ..;pcctal tcsnng protocol. 

·The) \\ant to come up with a plan where. if it ha.-. Ja111.1ge. the~ ·n 'till be 
able to recover the data."" Bnm n -;,ud. ·There could be heat dama!.!e. We 
don't kmm 1fit"s m a conditton \\here an\ 11fthe data can be recme;eJ. but 
\\ e · re \ ef) hopeful." -

The recorder wa-, turned on 10 minute .. before the l)rhiting Columhta 
began tts rc-entr) proces-... It nldy ha\ e mn thn'~ugh smne 1lr all of the re
entry. depending on the -..e4uence of the breakup. 

- unnpiled b\ Julia DiLaura fmml.A. T1111t'.1 and H'mhm~toll Po,, I 11'ire 
rep1•11s 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Partly sunny, highs 
in the high 60s 

- l 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, highs 
in the mid 60s 

' J 

SUNDAY 

Mostly sunny, highs 
in the high 50s 

WOMAN FALLS FROl\1 
BALCONY 

A \\oman fell from a balcony on 
South College A\ enuc at 
approx1matel) I :00 a.m. Tucsda) , 
1'\e\\ ark Police "aid 

Sgt. Gerald Stmpson "aid the 
"oman wa., llltllx.catcd and lcanmg 
on an ins~cure wooden ralltnc that 
hrokc. 

The ''oman tell from the second 
tloor to the ground. he .. aid 

S11npsnn ... aid o.,he \\a ... taken to 
Chri-,uana Ho-,pltal for trt:atmcnt 

PCRSE STOLEN AT GROUr\'D 
FLOOR 

A \\oman's purse was taken 
\\'cdne,d,t) at approXIIll.tlel) :! :30 
a.m. \\ hde she wa-; at the Gmund 
H1lnr. Simpson -.aid. 

He -.aid the \\oman left her purse 
under her jacket nc:xt to the DJ 

booth . ' \\'hen -..he returned. the pur'e 
and all of lis content-. \\ere mi,~ing, 
Simp-.on s.11d 

The purse and it... content-. ''ere 
'alued at S550. he 'atd. There .ue 
no suspects dt tlu-. time 

PROPERTY STOLEN FROt\1 
\EHICLE 

A lo~ptop \\a.-.. ren!lneJ ll'l)l\l a 
1995 Jeep Chernkce .11 

approximate!) 10 :00 p.m. 
Wedne ... da~. Simpson satd. 

The 0\\ ncr parked het em m the 
1\pplebee'-. parkmg lot 111 Suburban 
Plaza. he aid. 

S11np,on .tid when the \\llliHlll 

returned ~he s,m the rear (MSo.;enger 
'' i n do'' '' .t' ., hat t c r c d .111 d he r 
laptop\\ a-. renw' ed. 

The ''oman · , cell phone and 
other valuables \\ere" also 111 the ear. 

he -,;uJ, hut the) \\ere not remo\'ed. 
S1111psnn ... :ud the laptop \\a:

\ alued at ·1.~ 00, and there arc Ill' 
-.u .... peLis at th1s tune 

TIRES 
PROSPECT 

SLASHED 0:'1. 

A man ,1.~-.ltcJ the ti1e-. 1l!1 four 
d1fferent 'ch1cle.., on Pr11-.pect 
\' enue at appr,,:-.tnutcl~ 3 30 a .m. 
\\ cdne-..cla). Sunp,on ,,lid. 

The man ''a~ '' .tlking do'' n the 
-,treet and ,jashing t1te.., a ... h 

'' alk.cd. he ..,a1d. 
I he damage '' .tS 'alut:d at c 00. 

S1mp"m -;.uJ 
lit: <;aid the man \\:t' ~:hargcd 

\\tth carr)lll" .1 \\capun .tnd 
crimm.1l nuschtcf 

- Courwcy Elko 
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Ms. Greek pageant raises $1,000 
BY ARTIK\ R\ '\GA '\ 

Sra•t P 
Elc' en ~oronttc~ compcteu in 

the ftrst ··Pht S1gma Kappa ;\b. 
Greek" pageant Wedne ... Ja) night. 
wlu c h d re '' a crowd of 
appro-.;uuatel) 500 people to Clayton 
II all. 

Sophomor~.: T.J ;\lorhelli. Phi 
Stgma Kappa traternit) memher and 
coordtnahn lllthe event. s•.1d more 
than .;;l,llOO \\a-. tat.,eu for Spectal 
01) rnp1c-.. Dcla\\'are. thL' fratemtt)
"J1''11"'ln?d chanty 

lh: said he tlectJeJ the ... ororities 
'' oultl choo ... e the cnnte-.tanl'-. hut 
the .lUUience "ould ... elect the 
\\ tnnet. 

"Havtng the auuience vote geh 
more people moti \'ated to ... bow 
support for the event anu the 
charit\ ... \lorbelll s~uu 

1 ~~ n 1, H K :11 tIt n S '' e en e \'. a 
member of Stgma Kappa sonirity. 
\\as the night's ''inner. 

"I did not expect th1 ...... "he satd. 
"It ,,.a., such an a\\ esomc e\'cnt for 
such an amating chant) .. 

Sophomore Jacl-.te Stahl ... aid she 
attendeu the e,·cnt to "upport hct 
fello\\ Stgma Kappa member. 

"We arc all '>ll proud hccau'>e 
-.he i-. \ll talent.:-J anu practiced so 
haru for thts:· ~he saiu. 

proceed~ are going to chanty.'' 
While most contestant<; had the 

... upport of fellow sorority member'>. 
Senwr Chrissy Brenner. said being 
the only member of Alpha Chi 
Omega soronty made no difference 
to her. 

"I have made more friend" tn 
the Greek comrnuntty than in my 
-.oront) :· she said 

Junior Samantha Ahram ... on. 
puticipant for Cht Omega -.oront). 
... aiu althuugh ... he dtd not w111. 'he 
\\as not Ji..,appotnted 

"I have met '>0 manv amazing 
girls." -,he ... aid. "anu it ,,·a.., such a~ 
amaztng call'>c." 

conte..,tants 111 a question and an ... wer 
penod. 

"Some people prefer to \\atch 
mov1es on the big sctcen. other'> 
prefer to ..,tay at home and watch on 
the small ... crcen What we want to 
know is, doc., '>tZe really matter?" he 
a ... keu the fir!->t contestant. 

After compc.:ting in the '>Oront;
sponsoreu ;\fan ot the Year program 
hi" freshman vcar. :\lorhcllt said he 
\\anteu to create a ... irmlar event 

"It wa-. the llHht fun I ha\'e ever 
haLl ... he satd. ''and I al\\ays wanteu 
to do a female version." 

IH£· RE\ IL\\ Ch topher Butm 
Phi Sigma Kappa fratcrnit) sponsored a ororit)· beaut~ 
pageant to henctit Spt.'Cial Ol~mpics Delaware Wednesday night. 

The auutcnce member., bou"ht 
ttd:eh for the conte-.tant of th~ir 
choice. anJ the woman \\ ith the most 
ticket ... was crown~..J '\b Gn::ek. 

Jun10r Chn'") Allen competed 
for Delta Gamma sororit\ anu said 
contrihuting to the charity wa-. hcr 
main moti\'atwn for parttctparing 

"I wa., strc..,sed about doing 
tht'> ... she -.atd. "but I am glad th~ 

The evcnt con"i"tcd of three 
categorit:s: fonnai \\car. activc wear 
anu talent. 

After the formal ''ear .,egmcnt. 
;\1orbelli intcrvte\\Cd each ~>f the 

The fir-..t place winner recctved 
a month of tree tan111ng. while the 
second and thtrd place conre-.tanr~ 
received free coffee and tea from 
Starbucb. 

Hot Tanz. Starbucks and formal 
Affair-. ~pon-.oreu the C\ ent. 

University distributes next yearS acceptance letters 
BY .J \\III: ED\10:\DS 

R 

• \pprox1matel) , .500 acceptance letter' 
ha\C been 'cnt w next ~car·., pro,pecti\e 
frc,hmcn cia". and UOI\ cr It) ofticJaJ.. ... :uJ 
tht' ) e,\1 · applt ant pool ., the large' I and 
mo t qualtfied in the uni,er,it) ·.., hhtor). 

... tudenl\ ha\ e gnm n each ) ear. ~tegcl -.,md. 
A' eragc S \ T ... core' from la-.t ) e.u han~ 
n-.en I 1 potnh 

a~ ,,-ell. he said. 
In 1\\0 of the past three year'>. the 

university has recei\'ed more out-of-state 
appltcations than any other public Ulll\ erstty 

Amy Greem\ aid Foley. senior associate 
director of enrollment servtces. satd 
application-. ha\e increased in part Jue to 
efforts by the Offtce of Enrollment Sen ices 
to tmprovc th pamphler.... media gutdes and 
campus tours. 

cannot he tlextble on that number. he said. 
and next year·-. fre.,hman clas-; will not 
e-.;ceed 3.360 \tudenh. 

"There i' a 13 percent tncrea-.e of 
applicanh \\ tth a' era;e S_\ T 'core" over 
1-+00 ... he -.aiJ. 

111 the country. Stege! ... aiu This year. there 
• ., a 9 percent tncrea ... e 111 the number of 

The national dcadltne for newl) 
accepted ... tude n t" to decide on \\ h t~h 
college or univer-.ity the) will attend i-, J\.la) 
I. 

I reden · \, Stegd. a-. ... ocJatc pn)\o't 
for enrollment 'crv1ee' .... atd tht' ~eat the 
unl\ r'it~ rcccn ed ~I. 7-+~ appltcation-.. 
ftom pro,pectl\ e ... tudenh ''hose :l\ eragc 
.SAT -.con· \\ ,.., ~I potnts h1gher than the 
fre,hman ~ Ia" of 1997. 

A vcrage gr:uie pmnt a\ erages of the 
applicant-.. haw increa .. eu from 3.31 la-.t 
) car to 3.36, Stegcl -.at d. and the average 
applicant's cia-,~ rank ha" tncrea ... cu as well. 

students applying from other states 
··o\'er the pa ... t four calendar yc.trs. -+X 

percent of non-re.,idenb are naming the 
tJni\crstt)' of Delaware a'> their first 
chotec ... he satd 

She satd more than 7.000 sluuent-, 't-.it 
the umvcr.,ity 111 the summer and fall 

1\.lany more prospecttvc student" 
participate m \\ .tH.:ing tours with the Blue 
Hen Ambas-.adtH.., throughout the year. 
Foley satd. 

Jeffrey Rl\ell. ... enior associate u1rector 
of admis-.ions. said the univer ... ity possesse~ 
many qualitie~ pro.,pecttve students and 
thetr familtes finu attractive . He ... aiu approximately 1..+00 minority 

..,tudenh. 15.7 percent of the entire applicant 
puoL have hcL'n ,tcccpreu tlw. ) car 

The ratio \>f women to men on campu.., 
will like!) remain approximately the ... amc 
next year. Stege! ..,atd. The current rat1o t\ 
58 percent \\omen and -+2 percent men. and 
thIs year. s a p p 1 i cant p ()l) I \\ as 
appro:om.1tel) 60 percent female and ..J.O 
percent male. 

"for a student to tall,: to and interact 
with a ... tudcnt from the unt\cr..,ity. that is 
ha\ mg a po ... itiYe expcnence is im·aluahle.'' 
she -.atd 

..~lore and more ... wdcnts are applymg 
to the Universtty of Delaware bccau ... e of ih 
attracttYe campu" and ir... size. \\hich 1..,n·t 
too large ... he said. ·'[Aboj. it's very 
acces~ible. off of [Interstate Highway] 95. 
and it's quite affordable:· 

··o\ er the pa ... t ft\ e ) cars. application" 
h.l\C n'en 50 percent," he ... aid. "That'' over 
7.000 more people applymg .. 

The tncrca ... ingl) large applicant pool 
re ... ulr tn more di,·er ... it) in each class. 
Swgcl saiu 

Along \\ llh the Hh.:rca~c tn the number 
of applicanh, the 41taltficatinns of applymg 

The number of non-rc ... tuent Stege! smd he expects 3.300 students to 
comm1t to the university. The unl\er~tty apphcatwns has gro\\ n wtthin the pa..,t year 

Pita eatery 
• opening a 

success 
B\ A DRF \ ~ P \PSO:\ 

\a 

The Pita Ptt. a health~ fa~t fqnJ rLst.mrant chain. 
openeu th ne\\ e ... t loLarwn on I:.a ... t ,\1atn Street ~londay 

0\\ ncr Dante! Corno 'aid open1 "' J, \\a' bu'). 
but second d.t) bu.,ine <> boomed \\ ith the ... ale of 711 
ptt.1'>. 

;\tanager Ca e) Hn<,tako<, ... atd the mcreascd -..econd 
da) hu~tncss cou~d probabl) be attrtbutcd to people 
celebrarin~ St. P.ltrick's Da) at b.us and hou"c parties 
dunn!! The Ptta Pu's dmner hour'). 

"ltlunk the \\Ord got out. Some people Aidn't know 
we \\ere open for bus me ... -. unul Tuc.,da) :· he said. "\Ve 
ha\C seen at lea ... L four customer-. come m three ume~ in 
the first t\\ o da) ~ ... 

Jumor Enn LaGuardta satd 'he wa ... anxiou" for the 
Ptta PH to open 

"It'' mce to cc something nC\\ on \lain Street." 
... he satd "I 10\ e eating out and hope [The Pita Pn] w11l 
jom the Off Campus ~leal Plan " 

Junwr Ja..,on Garcta. a regular Burger Ktng 
cu ... tomer. -...ud he te,ted The Pita Pit on ih opening day. 

"I eat ltl.:e a horse ~~nd ''as drunk and \larvmg when 
I went there on St. Patricl-.'s Day. It ta'oted fine but the 
port10n-. \\Crcn't big enough:· he ,aid. 

·T d rather feel full than healthy." 
Como ·<tid he purcha ... eu the franchi ... e 'hortly after 

graduatmg from L1fayetk rollegc. 
Hri ... takos. a fncnd of Como. \\as a student at the 

um,ersll) for a year and ... ugge.,ted ;'\ewark a" a po-.siblc 
location 

Although Como dtd he think ... bcmg 22 year ... old • ., 
a dra\\ hack m the husJne'' \\ orld. it ha" aided him in 
interacttng \\ ith stuJcnt cu,tomcr .... 

"Our ... taff is all student'>. and we feel people will 
cnjo) the ) outhful atmosphere '"'hen the) come in:· he 
... aid. 

The Pita Pit. founded tn Kingston. Ontano. has 
more than 120 "tore ... 111 CanaJa and the Umted State-.. 
The 25 L'.S. locatton arc predominantly in college 
rown-. and offer ~tuJenb an alternative to pizza and 
grea~y fast food. Como ... aH.I. 

Hristako. said pita filhng-. include grilled chicken. 
lunch meat and !Una, in combination with the 
CU'>tomer'-; cho1ce ot chee ... es. fresh vegetables and 
sauces that go beyond the u~ual mustard and 
mayonnai~e. 

... 'othing I" fried, and [the pita] won't fall apart 
when vou eat tt." he aid. 

The pna arc priced from -+ to $5.50 and nutritional 

THL RE\'IE\\ Je"tea Duome 
The Pita Pit on East Main Street opened Monday 
and sened many St. Patrick's day customers. 

infonnatton is a\'ailable at The Ptta Pit'., Web ~tie. 
Corno said he i ... lool-.ing into the benefits anu 

drawbac)..:., of the OC~lP. and ha-. not dectded whether 
The Pita Pit will join the plan. 

He ... aid he plans to open from 11 a.m to 3 a.m. 
every da), offering cat-in and take-out. as well a" 
delt,·cr) ... en tee after 5 p.m. to accommouate students 
lea\ ing bar ... or ~tlloy111g late. 

Although there i~ late night competttton from other 
delivery restauranh. Corno said h~ JS not \\Orried . 

"Being successful does not mean having huge late 
mght busme..,s alone.'' he said. "Selling a tasty product 
and creating a good atmosphere for people in the store is 
most impm1ant.'' 

D.P. Dough owner Ed Rieth said tf Como markets 
the store correctly and offers good food, he will do well. 

He said there are enough students and residents in 
r\ewark to support The Pita Ptt without affecting its 
com pelt tors. 

Corno he ts optimtstic about The Pita Pit"s arrival 
on East t-.1< tn Street. 

"The customers ~o far have been happy \Vtth what 
we do here:· he satd. "Hopefull;. their interest \\ill 
continue ,. 

Documentary explores 9/11 
BY KELLI MYERS 

\'e • 1 f < 1tllrt'' Edum 

"\o\ny U.S.?," a documentary film exploring Sept. 11. 
2001 and the L'mted States a!> a target for terrorism \\aS 
addressed to approximately 200 members of the universtl) 
communi[) tn Smith Halll\.1onday night. 

Dtrector Daniel Lmdsa; said he met producer Cody 
Shearer a fe\\ week:. pnor to Sept. 11. 2001 and the two 
began their project shonly after 

The original plan was to travel acros.., the United States 
anJ see how people·., reactions to Sept. 1 I varied, Lindsa) 
-.atu. hut 1nstcad the two found there \\as a common 
rcactton .tmong c1t1zens. 

Thts '>parked an interc-.t to tra\ el to man) different 
countnes to get the rcaclton ... of people outstde the L' nitcd 
Stare~ 

After traveling the ~..ountr). Ltnd'>ct) .~od he found 
man) people quc.,tioned \\hat the L'nited State:, had U\>nC to 
cam.e such unimosity among other countnes. 

"Thts documentary is an attempt to -.tart discus'iinn-.. 
anu prc ... ent the i ... -..ue-. that Jcal \\llh tillS 4Ut? ... uon:· ht? ~aiu . 

He kept a mam<,trcam \mencan audience in mtnu 
when editmg the film. Lind ... av llid. 

"Hopct\1lly people will begm to ask 4uestiotl'- anu stan 
to under:-.tand our role in the worlu ... he said. · 

A couple that lost thctr son in the collap ... e of the 
World Trade Center .... mtenic\\Cd m the beginning of the 
filn1 ~ ~ 

Shearer and Ltndsav abo interviewed former .S. 
government ofticiab. foretgn journalist... and acauemics to 
incorporate thctr ,·iews in the tiln1. 

The documentary explore" the suffenng that contmue ... 
in foreign countries every day and aduresses the fact that 
man) do not like American polictes and the iuea that 
'wlence IS used as the answer to solvmg problem .... 

\[any people inten·te\\'ed tn the film ~aid these issue" 
contnbute to anti-Americanism. 

The video tllustrates that the common opimon acnh" 
the globe ts that U.S cttizcns are consumed with 
mate~iali ... m 

"We can see where animostt) comes from:· he said. 

The documentary provided posstble solutions to 
understanding anti-Americanism, mcluding incorporating 
more foreign affairs in news programs and keeping 
conststent relationships with people from different cultures. 

Lindsay satd people in countries like Egypt are often 
fascmated with the idea of the American dream. yet they 
dislike the country's policies. 

American society often preaches Jemocracy and 
freeuom for everyone. he said. but continues to support 
regimes that suppres-. people m other countries. 

"Tht-. 1s the btggest paradox,'' Lindsay said. 
Propaganua wa ... another tssue debated at the event. 
Shearer satu the press m the United State~ does not 

pro\IJe a common balance wtth ... tones it CO\ers. 
"We're Jn.,ing the heart ... and minds of people all over 

the world ... he "a1d. "\\'e are not gmng to be .,afe 
an~'\\ here." 

Linusay :-aiu c~rtain ts ... ucs in foreign arc regarded as 
unimponant by the mcdta. 

Shearer s:ud Americans arc not intcrc-;teJ m event-. 
out-..idc of the countn. 

"People are gmng to hear "hat the~ want to helli-... he 
said. "Intematwnal new-. i~ at the bottom of the list. .. 

Senior t\lil-.e \\'ittemann \lliU he .cn1oyed the program 
anJ the message It carried. 

"\\l1at we need i... peace. lo\'e and an undcrstandmg of 
world culture:· he saiu. 

Sophomore 1 athan Field said he \\as glad he attended 
the program dcspttc the fact that tt presented a one-siueu 
argument 

- ·'[The program] diun 't really Co\'Cr all of the a ... pects of 
thts complicated tssuc ... he said. ''[and wa .. centered on 
Shearer's] personal bias ... 

Sophomores Enn and Kane Burke. polittcal science 
majors. both ... aid the program re-e ... tabli.,hed what they 
ha\'C been Ji.,cu ... smg in t11eir cla\SC\. 

"[The is ... ue] open" up your eyes to what people know, 
Jon 't knm' :mu to what the medta • .., actually telhng you:· 
Katte Burke ... aid. 

-The department" of poltttcal science anu international 
relanons sponsored the event. 

TilE REVIEWIJeff St:pp 

1\vo hundred people \-iewed a film exploring why the UnJ ted States is a target for ter rorism l\Ionda). 

Tibetan dissidents share experiences with communism 
BY ERI~ \ICDO:'IIALD 

\ I R<t"' 'll't 
Three "Tihetan Freedom Fighters" ..,harcd 

their stories of the brutal imprisonment they 
faceu after prote ... ttng the Chinese communist 
regime Weune,da; night 111 Smith Hall. 

The T1bctans "P'>ke through an interpreter 
to approxtmately 70 ... rudents at •• lecture 
"ponwred by the uni\er~ity's chapter of 
Amne-,t) International. 

\ enerable Palden Gvaho. a Ttbetan 
Buddhist monk . .,atd he was impnsoncd for 

1 almo~t .B v car .... 

lllh 1<1.\'IL\\ /Chn,topher Bunu 

Three Tibetan religious figures spoke of their imprisonment and torture 
at the hands of tht• Chinese government \\ednesda~. 

Passai1g Lharno and Chocying Kun.,ang. 
Tibetan Buduhist nuns. said the} faced almost 
five years of imprisonment after protesting 
agam ... t communist China. 
~ Within 15 minutes of protesttng. Lhamo 

'aid she and other Tihetan.., were grabbed b) 
Chtnese oflictab and forced into a detention 
center. 

''They physically beat u ... and humiliated us 
because we \\ottld not accept communism:· "he 
... aid. 

Chtncse pri..,on guard-. tried to force her to 

belie\ c the communt\l tdeolog). Lhamn saiJ. 
When she refused. '>he was puntsheu and put 
into snhtarv conltnement. 

She s<iiu ~omc pnsoner~ were denied water 
anu food for davs \\ hile other:. were beaten until 
thetr bones were bml-.en 

G) aho satd between 1961 anu 1962, 70 
percent of the 100 inmate-; in the pn.,on \\here 
he was held capll\'C died of stan•atHm. 

"(ate my own leather shoe ju ... t to :-urvi,c." 
he '>.ltd · 

Lhamo \atd she could not understanJ ho\\ 
anvone could do \UCh thm"" to other human 
bein\!s. "' 

Gyal\n ..,a1d pnsoncr" were ,t..,ked C\ cr) da) 
if thev still thought Ttbet W•l" .1 !tee natton If 
anv ot' them ansv~·cred vc .... the\ \\etc heaten b\ 
soidter.... - • . 

"Two .,nldicrs stoou on Ill) right and the 
other twn on mv left." he -..atd. ''The\' ... tnpped 
me nakcu. tted ri1c up tnto a ball and h·ung me 111 

the air o\·er a burning tire. ThC) thrC\\ »tcarmng 
water 011 me \\hi lc lau!!ht11!.! out loud." 

A 70.000-\ olt electric hat on \\as forccJ 
into ht!> mouth. Gy.llsn saiu lle lo-..t all of lm 

teeth anu the bllm knocked him unconscwu .... 
Some tnmatcs lost their eve:- from this 

torture. he ... ,ud. hut the in..,trutnenh arc -.rill 
bemg u ... ed 111 Tibet touav. 

': . .\tany pnsoner" aic dying lett and right." 
G\aho ... a,J. 

· Since their rele~l'>e. all three ha,·e trm eled 
the \\ orld to te.,tify again .. t Chme~c communism 
111 Tibet. 

Junior Chebca \'ille!!a-. ... aiu ... he attended 
the lecture becau-;c ... hc-1.., interested in the 
Buddht't reltzwn. 

"I thought it '' ould he .1 umque oppm1unit) 
to ,ee sun 1\ 1>rs from the l'.tmp ...... 'he said. 

J·re ... hman Dcvm \'ar ... alona. a member of 
Amne't \ lnternattonal. ... aid she \\ ,Js an intcm at 
the heaci4uaner.., for Stuuenh for a Free Ttbet 111 
Januan. 

"\\'hen I look at the campus conununit\ I 
don't -.ec man) pe,lple lonk1ng towaru hun1r.n 
rt!!hts 1S\Ue..,:· she ... aid. 

- There i., .1 whole \\ \ltiJ out thert.:. 
\ .ns,llona satd .• md ... tudcnt-.. .,lwuld nut JU"t 
focu ... on Ocla" arc. 
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Sorority .event promotes breast cancer awareness 
B\ \11"~ f ()"\ Hmorc '' arning ~igns ... \\ llltam" ..,,uo. 

~ Lump'>. puc~enng ..,!..111. '>Welling 111 the arms or 
discoloratlllll of the arcola are pos'>ibk ... ign" of hreast 
cancer. 

William~ and l~llt..,on then di\ tded up the audience 
tnto two team~ and a~l..cd them 4Ut:\lion.., ahout hr~:a..,t 

cancer ri ... b. myth" and '' arnmg '>ign .... 

~ucce ... slul treatment," .,he satd 

Artt ttctal brea ... h. a \ideo sho\\ ing '' nmen 
e:-.umtntng thetr brea-.r... and a partlctpattH) game 
cmphtbized the \\ armng stgn ... and treatment of breast 
cancer at an a\\ arenc-..s pwgram Monda) night at the 
Trabant L'nl\ erslt\ Center. 

TO\\ anda Ell;-..on .md Barbara William .... of ~tature 
Aft can-Amcnc, n.., for \l ammography and Chnstlana 
Care. ~roke befme an udtence ,)f approximately 150 
\\ u net 

A 'tdeo prnduceo by the \merican Cancer Soetety 
dem\ln..,trated how \\ llll1Cn ... houlo examine thetr bre,l'>ls 
both \ 1suall:- and ph) '>ICJ.IJ). 

Arttlictal hrca:-.t:-. ''ere pa..,-,ed around to the 
auotence to gt\'l' participant... a chance to simulate IHl\\ 
difficult 11 can he to di ... co\·er lump.., beneath the skin 
during a ... eit-exanllnation. 

Junwr ~telts'>.t B<~rone, a member of Alpha Pht 
sororit). said ~he attended the program to Jearn about 
brca:-.t ... elf-exam.,, \\ hich she J...ne\\ about but h.ts not 
done a., fre4uentl) as the in lot matwn ln'>tntcted. 

"I \\til '>tart dotng 11 more nO\\:· ... he ... aid. 
Freshman Bnanna Lchning. abo a member ot 

Alpha Ph1 -.orority. ~aid he1 aunt recovered from brea~t 
cancer after treatment. 

\\'omen ... hould look for '>17e abnormalitie~ m thetr 
breast'\ .1no u ... e their finger'> w examine them in a 
ctrcular motton to detect lump.., 

Elltson :-.aid although m~:n make up Je..,.., than I 
percent of all hrea'>t cancer ca..,e..,, the chance for a man 
to contract the Ot'>e<tse ,.., alway'> there ShL '>aid o.,he attended the p10grarn because :.he 

thlllk'> tt ,.., Important to he cducatL'd about health 
i'>-.UC'>. \\'JIIt.tllh -,:no the C,lu-..e nl bred'>! cancer and 

method-. for pre\ cntt\lll ,,re unkmm n. 
The tlu .. ·e \\ :t)' In detect e,trl) stage'> 1lf brea ... t 

• ~.J.ncer. -..he sau.l. ml'iude month I) ..,ell-cx.lmtn.ltton ..... 1 

lllt.,on ... aid ri:-.k. f.tctor.., lor dc\cloping brca\t 
cancer tnclude age. gender and famtl} hi'>tor). She 
dt'>cretllted brea'>t cancer 111) th'> ment10neo b) the 
audience ... uch .~~ deodnr.mt. certam bras or It\ 1ng on 
L\lng [.,land.~ Y .. a ... betng c.1u'e" of breast C<lllCer. 

"Brca'>t cancer affects C\ eryone you care about," 
she '><lid 

Senwr Cortney Bade). Delta S gma Theta -,orority 
trea\urer ano C\H:ha1r of the program. '>atd she believes 
the e\ent wa.., effcctt\e 111 combating the Oi'>Casc b) 
\t.trtmg to eoucate women at a youn.~er .1ge. 

"It·.., important to hrtng it to our attention ." 
Lehning sat d. "It·.., not ... ornething \\ e th111k ..tbout.'' 

The event wa ... cn-... pon ... orcJ b~ Delta ~tgma Theta. 
ph) -.k.ll ex.tmJn,llillll conducted O} a dllCttll and 
frequent m,tmmngram te..,r... 

"\\omen fe.tr they "til (he of hrea~t can('er and 

Del a\\ J.re I'> -,econd tn the nJ.tion beh1nd 
\\'a.,hlllgton. D.C for the number of breao.,t cancer 
dc,lth .... I.:llt'>on ... aid. 

"E\ eryonc etther kno\\'s ... omeone \\ !10 h.1s pa.,..,co 
on from this d1sea .... e. or \Omeonc who ha., hao 

Zeta Phi Beta. LantbJa Pt C'ht. G,unma Stgma Stgma. 
Lunbda Kappa Het.t and Stgma K.tppa sororities. 

'Project Search' seeks teachers 
BY ALI CHEESE:\lAN 

\·rt~t~ RqJ Jr/( r 

Project Search. a career fair for 
uni\ ers t!) students and alumni education 
majors. celebrated its 25th ann!\ ersar) at 
the Bob Carpenter Center \\ edne-.day 

Cind) Holland, assi.,tant dtrector of 
MB A Career Services. satd one sectton 
of the event was dedicated to the meet and 
greet aspect. while another section was 
rc.,ened for Interviews. 

Approximately 300 recrutters 
representmg more than 130 school districts 
and 600 to 700 registered appltcants. 
consio.,ting of university ... tudents and 
alumm. attended ProJeCt Search 

Recruiter~ came from the ~ltd
Atlantic states. as \\ell as California. 
Georgia and 1orth Caroltna to meet with 
the applicant'> at the uni\'er ... ity. Holland 
... aid. 

"The school distnct~ Jove to hire UD 
educatiOn maJOr'> ... she satJ. 

Da\ to Francoeur. coordinator for 
certified staff1ng at DeKalb County 
schools. <,atd he traveled from Georgia 
looking to hire someone from the 
universtt). 

He satd he ftr..,t attended Project 
Search stx year.., ago to ftnd teachers 
because Georgta does not produce enough 
to populate th ~chools. 

"We need about I 1.000 po-,itions 
filled, and Georgia only produces about 
-l.OOO." he '>aid. 

Francoeur has htred several teachers 
from Project Search and ~aio he ha.., never 
had a problem '' ith any of them. 

He '>aid the unt \ ers1ty produce~ 
exc :llent. well-prepared teachers. 

Greg ~Ieece. dtrector for 1ewark 
Charter School. satd the school has 
parttctpated in Project SeJ.rch for three 
)Car .... 

The program offers a great 'enuc to 
find appltcanf'.. for the \artou'> J.\ailable 
openmg'>. he '>atd. 

Senl\lr Sarah Jacbon. an elementary 
and spectal eoucation major. satd the 
program offer" J. great \\a~ to meet 
employ cr ... and give!-. ..,tudenr... a better idea 
about \\here the) " •• nt to go to \\ ork 

Although :-.he '>atd tt wa ... a ltttle 
oven\ helmlllg w11h so many people and 
the amount of compellttllll. '>he con..,idered 
it a worthwhile e\ cnt 

The only tmpro\'cment Jacbnn satd 
the event needed ''a.., a dccrea ... ed amount 
of commotion. especial]) during the 
tnlef\'Je\\ proCe\S. 

Graduate ..,tudent Shari Barkin ... atd 
... he already "ent thmugh an tntervtew. and 
thought that it \\Cnt well. 

S h e a h n ",1 i d 1 h e e v e n t '" a.., 
owrwhelmtngly crowded. 

··when )OU are tn !me for one school 
di ... tnct. other\ may clo ... e out before you 
han! the chance to talk \\ ith them." Barkin 
..,aid. 

THf RL \ Il \\ /ktl S.:pp 
' tudents in the College of Education talked \'l-ith prospective emplo~ ers at the 
'Project Search' career fair \\ednesda~. 

Barbara \an Dorntck:. as\ociate 
director of the Uni ver<;tty Council of 
Teacher EducatiOn. said more distncts are 
nov. coming from outside of the regton to 
recruit educators. 

He said he like., the format of the 
program because of the amount of 
applicants there at one ttme and in one 
place. 

There "a-.. no co~t to untverstty 
'>tudenh and alumnt. Ho\\ C\' er. nun
univer ... ity ... tudent-. patd a fee of $5 to 
attend the C\ ent. which \\a ... ~pon-.med by 
~lBf\.A Career Sen icc.., and the L'CTE. 

Film follows progression 
of the birth control pill Got Web 

skills? 8\ STEPH \'\IE DA YE 
\a 

A ht tonan of -.c1ence. 
te hnolo;) ,mJ medtcme oo!;.e to 
apprO\tmately ~00 '>tudenh about the 
btrth control pill and the hi ... ror~ 
behind tt on Tue ... day in KirJ..:hnde 
Hall. 

Before the lecture by Ruth 
~\\artz CO\\en began. the tilm "The 

Pt!J'' cxplatned th tnceptwn and 
progre ...... t \'C de\ elopment. 

The film addre ...... ed t-. ... ue~ 'uch 
a-. the u ... c of Puerto Rtcan \\\)men a-. 
untnlormed early test -..ub.rect.... the 
motr\e ... bchmd the pharmaceutical 
llldU'>tr~ Ill \Upporttng lh 

de' elopment and the concerns about 
-.Ide effect-. of the drug. 

The tilm al'>o discus..,ed research 
conducted on a hormonal male 
contraceptive in the '60s and '70:-.. 
Tht" tdea \\a ... re_1ected because male 
hormonal mjectlon ... are proven tu 
show ... ign ... of toxic remnant .... 

"Be ... ide~. \\hat \\oman t'> gomg 
to trust her hu ... band to take the pill'!" 
Co\\ en ... aid 

;\largaret Sanger and Katherine 
~lcCormtck. two of the women who 
pla}ed a '>tgmflcant role in the 
creauon and legalization of the pill. 
had a myriad of goals Ill mind. 
CO\\ en swd. 

One of the main goals "as to 

fl' e women cuntwl over their hodie ... 
J.nd II\ e .... .;;he '>dtd. becau-,.;,- men ''ere 
not ...,1\\ d~.., '' lll,;~g to \\ ,tT '- ondums. 
c ... pcciall) before contracepti' e 
technolog) tmpnwed. 

"Bcfnre I 972. littmg unmarried 
women for a dtaphragm \\as i lie gal." 
Cm\ en said. "Sanger and l\.tcCormtck 
\\ere frustrated becau-,e the} ''ere 
j,ulcd numemu ... nme-.. for ... mugglmg 
the dtaphtagm'> and pro' iding th1.., 
... en tee to \\omen." 

"The people who 
fought for the 

pill did us a 
favor." 

-RuTh Sclnwrr:: Coll'en. 
hi \Torian of ~c1ence. technology 

and medicine 

Although \\omen \\ere \\ell 
aware of the dangerous '>Ide eftects 
often cathed by the high estrogen
dosed ptlls. ...uch as 
thromboembolism (blood clots). sale'> 

Special rebate offer: 

Enroll now 
and get 

s100 back! 
Receive 5100 back through Kaplan's Rebatet when you 

enroll in an LSAT, MCAT, GMAT, GRE, OAT or TOELF* 
classroom course between March 151-March 31 51 • 

Classes are starting soon at UofD and at the Kaplan 
Center in the Pike Creek Shopping Center! 

Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll. 

KAPLAN 

• . 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/1 OOrebate 

..... est names are r~tered tradCmart.s of !her respec.• ;a owners t,..o be eligtble. you must e("'roll betv.ecn March 1 31 2003 
Other rastnttons apply Ca! 1 ~8QO..KAP-TEST or vtsit kaptest.com/1 OOrebate lor de !a. I s 

actual!\ increa-,ed. 
"Women continued taking the 

pill becau..,e it \\ .1s \ irtuall) trouble 
tree. .t..,tl) pa~kaged .tnd 11 \hi'> 
domg the job that the vast majority 
\\'anted done. and still want done." 
... he said. 

"The \\omen '' ho fought for 
informed consent did us a favor. The 
people \\ ho fought for the ptll dtd us 
a fa\ or a.., well." 

Currently. the pill is mMe 
ad\'anced and dtles not contam the 
htgh dose of e~trogen that "as 
speculated as the cau ... e of 
!hromboembnhsm and cancer 111 the 
"omen \\ ho took 11 m the ·60s and 
'70 ... 

"~lost any ... ingle fact of 
technnlogy can haYe its good and bad 
effects," she said. 

Freshman Erika Boa! said the 
film and dtscus'>iOn presented 
different opmions. 

"I expected it to be a total 
glori lication ot the advent of the pill." 
she said. 

Freshman Shannon Mtchelmie 
said the film was informati\e on the 
history of the pill. 

The film and discussion of the 
pi II \\as a part of I 7th Annual 
Women's History Month Film Series. 

The Review 
is looking 

for an online 
editor for the 
2003-2004 
school year. 

For more info, 
e-mail 

ayf@udel.edu. 

'k/{UH(UI£ tn Motio-n 
Health Club & Day Spa, Inc. 
380 College Square, Newark, DE 19711 

737-3652 
(Delaware's only Club exclusively for Women 

with a Holistic approach to Wei/ness since 1989) 

Student Special 
s99. per semester 

$299. membership lee lor 12 month 
Offer includes all aerobics classes, body sculpting classes, kickboxing, 

Pilates, New Ladies Paromount Weight Equipment, Sauna, private 
showers, a friendly staff & Personal Trainers available to 

customize your fitness program. 
Free Yoga Classes included with your membership 

Customize your workout with 
5 Personal Training sessions 

only $149 • 

Call today 302-737-3652 
This is a limited time offer, bring in this ad & your 

workout friend with you. 

LONDON Por $233 
EURAIL PASSES Prom $249 
HIP HOTELS Prom $18 

(domestic and international) 

* eHplore north, america 
USA • CANADA • HAWAII 

backpacking. crurses. tours and more 
Fare s round lflp from Ph :sd1 o S c"lange a d ava ab ~ 

Ta not anc uded Res.•r ct ns and b ackout 

don't mi11 your big 

(800) 554.7547 
pick up your compl mentary, premiere issue oP BREAK 

magazine at your local sta travel branch. 

1$ IC 
www.statravel.com fi(;JTRAVEL I 

onunr: » on THE llE » Oil CRffiPU/ » on THE /T REE T 

Planning tor 
the summer;» 

Then pion on taking classes this 
summer of West Chester 
University, where you con earn 
the credits you need while 
making new friends and 
checking out everything the 
Philadelphia area has to offer. 
Plus, room and board are 
free!* 

WCU Summer Session Dotes: 
May 27 -Jun. 27, 2003 
Jun. 30 - Aug. 1, 2003 

Housing: 610-436-3307 
Registration: 61 0-436-3541 
Website: www.wcupa.edu 

* Ccrtam r,·yutrcmcnh ..tnd re,tnctll>n' appl) 
Call 6to .. nf>.:no7 tnr d.:tatl,. 
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Roe v. Wade 
continues to 
spark debate 

St. Mark's fundraises 
for Emmaus House 

BY (.1'\ \ ~\ \ E 

'llu~ ) ~a!'. after th~ R\le ' . \\ uJ..: dc.:i-.ulll. a Jebatc ll\ l.'r the 
moral t-.'uc-., hehmJ the lanllmark. Supn:me Court case tire\\ more 
Lhan L·o pcl1ple to Gl1rc llJII \\ cdnc-.,J.l~ mght 

In <1 fomul d hJtc tilled ·· ll1trt\ \car.. latet I... Rlll' ,., \Vade 
~!orally Dden-.,iblc !" R1chard H.mh?'; ·.md KtthcrinL Rogers. hoth 
pmfe..,...nr.., 111 the phJ!o-.,oph~ depart·nLnt argu.:d llYer the 
pht!(h ph real rntervretation' or the c:be 

Hank~. '' hll h<~.., I cturcd l'n .:ontcmpllraJ} mnr.tl problem-.. 
and '' ntt.:n on Lhe qul',tlon ol .tbortrPn. took the aftmnati,·e 'ide of 
the debate. ar!!Utn!! th:H the lc!!I..,Jatwn hdw d Roc '. Wade '" 
mt)fall\ dl'fen~1blc -bclau'c a ti~ ... t tnme ... ter fetu-.. ts not ethtcalh 
con-.td~rcd a pcr..on b) 'orne. · 

", \ ktu' I.KJ...' nun) tmponant leatun:-. . .,uch a-.. P'Ychology. 
Lhat pre' em 11 I rom hcmg a moral human hcmg:· he -...ud 

Roger... "h h.b af..,u \\ nttcn man~ puhli ... hed .Journal article'>. 
.1rgued that Lhe legt,Jatton hchmd Rl>e ' \\'ade dt-.counh a fetu' · 
moral C\l'tence. 

THF RL \ ll;\\'!Chmtophcr 13unn 
1\' o philosophy professors explored the moral and 
ethical implications of Roe Y. Wade Wednesday. 

-.eemed to be more for the audience to debate \\'hat "as sat d. than 
f11r the .tcntal debate between Lhe pmtessor-.." 

fhe unreo,olved io,sue of the debate was the detinttion of 
personhood. Student., que-..tioned each protessor'' descriptton pf 
\\hat cnnsutute-.. tht-. ch;unctemuc. <Uld ho" Lh1s definition affect-. 
the cthtcal tssue-. rel.tted to abortmn 

H;mle) -..atd atl individual'" psychological ... tate is an important 
ao,pcct of pcr-;onhood. 

"A person m the late ... tages of t\!Lheimer'o, Dtsca.-.e ts losing 
their personhood ... he ..,md "Someone in a deep coma h<L.., lost their 
pcrsonhlxxi. .. 

Smce Mt-tnme..,ter fettt-..c., do nor have a Je,·eloped psyche. 

UY A .. J. RLSSO 
l dl/f rm 

Thl! Emmau... Hou-.e 
expected .:r. ·1.000 donation from 
St. .\lark·.., High School Tuesda). 
hut "ao., surprt..,ed with S 1.500 
alte1 the school conducted a 
fundnu"'ng campaign for the 
charit). 

Co-exccuti\ e Director ~ann 
Berry said the Emmaus Huu ... e 1-.. ~~ 
chant) de' oted to helping 
homele\s famthe'>. 

·Our primary foeu-.. i-.. 
familie-; w11h children:· Berry 
said. 

Co-ex:ecuttve Dtrcctor ~lary
Eilen Green <>aid she was 
surpnsed when the '>Chool 
informed her of the donatton. 

Club. <1 group of approxunatel) 50 
student-, committed to community 
_servrce. 

To rai-.e the ~500. the Kc) 
Cluh held a vanet) -.how at the 
school. Sweeney -.ard. 

Ever) year. the school 
chooses a charity for donation. 
-.he said 

The -.chool rai-.,ed the 1.000 
dunng ... ehool lunch pcnou-. <tnd at 
spectal e\ enr.... s,, eene~ 'at d. 

'I hrs ) e.tr, .,he »at d. St. 
:\lark·., expanded th fundrai ... tng. 

"E'er~ classroom wa-. 
inYoh cd '' ith penn] prs tn each 
roorn:· Sweene) -.aid. 

She "aid she \\'as happy 
Emmau-. Hothe recei\ ed a 
don.ttion from the -.chool. 

"] ,un ju ... t -..o glaJ it t-.. gmng 
to -.uch good u,e:· 'iweeney said. 

Berr) ... atd the J::mmauo; 
House. located on Continental 
A \enul!, purcha ... ed the propert) 
next door. 

"We are currently r:usrng 
money to join the t\\ o hou-..c" 
together:· -.he -.a1d. 

Emmau-. Huu ... e \\ anh to 

c:xpand. Berry s:utl. to offer rno:-c 
long-term bcnefth to homelc!>-. 
farmltc-.. 

)he -.ard famtlie' can <>Ia} for 
approxtmatel) 30 da) "· but the) 
plan to extend th.It ttme pertod 
once the l\\ o proper1tl!'> .tre J0111ed. 

"We \\ant to of(l.'r an eight 
month tran ... uwnal o,helter lor 
families," BelT) -.atd 

She -.atd they tr) to teach 
homeless tamtlte-; .1 ne\\ It fe-.t) !e. 

"II ~ou grant that a 3-)e:U·t)]d i-. .t pcr-.on in the mmal ..,ense:· 
'he .... uti. ''it 'l10uld .tbo bl· that a fetu-. i., a person 111 the moral 
x•n,e:· 

D1,cu. ~ton at the dl.'h.lle \\,t, nut eontined to Hanle\ and 
R\l&er-.. \ ie\\' Studenh, pruft::.,.,\lr~ ami communit~ members 
engaged in a heated hnur and a halt-long debate on Lhe moraltssues 
of abort1on and the Impheall@'> of Roe , .. Wade. 

Lhe) c;mnot he charactcnzed <Ls hanng pcr-,onhood. Harlley -..mu. 
Rogers defended Lhe prermse that a tctus instde a wom;m doeo, 

fXlsSC\s pcr...onhood. 
" If }OU were swaiiO\\ ed b] a giant. 'iimply bemg mstdc 

anomer per-.on would not make ) ou less of a moral per-.on:· she 
said. 

" I thought we '' ould get 
volunteers to work at Enl'nau-. 
Hou'>e ... she said. "but I didn't 
rcalrze there \\Us going to be a 
monetaf) connectiOn. 

Green '>aid she was even 
more surpnsed ''hen the school 
donated ~500 more than expected. 

Green saiJ r 'pre~entatiYe of 
St. :\lark·, approJ hcd her dunng 
Chri,tmas and expressed intere ... t 
to make a dlmatron. 

"We offer farmlie' '>t.tblltt) 
in the tran..,l[wn to permanent 
housmg." Ber~ ... aid. "\\'c teach 
them life \Kill-. such a., creJtt and 
budget counseling ... 

Green -,atd Emmau-.. t'> a 
biblical reference that emphas11e-. 
empowerment and change. 

Juruor Adrian ~lartin .... tid he \Uts -.urpmed by hO\\ inYolYed 
the audtencc \\:t' m the dehare. 

"The audtence \\a' e\tremel) 'ocal:· he sat d. "The e\·ent 

Rae Stabosz. prestdent of Catholtc Scholars. '' hich co
sponsored Lhe event. said she had expected the profes-.ors· debate 
would cause a stir among Lhc audience. 

"Abortton is a to,PK: Lhat can e\'oke powerful emot10m.:· she 
said. 

Si..,ter Rcdempta Sweeney of 
St. Mark's satd the ex:tra money 
"a.., rat sed by the school's Ke) 

"\\'e \\anted to empha,1ze 
work in the cummu·11ty ... she said. 

Green ... atd the money "ill 
help '' llh the charity's capital 
campaign to expand the house. 

"\\'e hope we can prm ide an 
opportumt) at Emmau" House for 
that to happen." '>he ... aid 

Pragon Rising 
Acupuncture 
Acupuncture for 
G yo ecological 

Health 

New HIV drug promises prolonged life 
BY R\A"' MIG:\0'\E 

( E 
to the public b~ end of the month. the amount of the \ rrus tn the blood. Bwd'>k) 

... aid. 
A ne\\ drug des1gned to help patient~ with 

advanced HI\ ll\e longer will \OOn be 
a\'allablc. off1c1al-. ... ard . 

Jason Brodsk). public affatr-.. specialrst for 
the Food and Drug .\dmtntstratton. said 
Fuzeon is the first pmduct of a new class of 
medications called fu..,wn mhibttor-.. 

Fastenau -.atd as long a-. patients arc 
benefiting from Fuzeon. the) may continue 
tak.ing the drug. 

Stde effects include difficult) breathing. 
fe,·er. o,km rash, chtlb. vonuttng and lm\ bloud 
pressure. he satd. Patients should contact thl'ir 
physicians Jf any of these prohlem" ari'>e. 

Fastenau said Dr. Dani Bnlogneis and Dr. 
Robin Fastenau. manager of corporate 

communicatiOn'> for Tnmcn.., Inc .. sa1d the 
ne'' drug Fuzeon operate' on the outstde of 
1mmune celh to block HI\ from fusing with 
health) cells 111 the bod). 

The tnhibtturs hinder the spread ol the 
HIV \lrus by interfering \\ith the fu-.wn of 
Yiral and cellular membranes. he '<lid. \\ h1ch 
blocks the 'in1.., · abtlity to affect certain 
components of the immune -.ystem. 

Brodsky s~ud Fuzenn -.hould he used in 
combination with other HIV drug-. and nut as a 
'ole treatment. 

Tom ~latthC\\ s disco\'ered the molecule 
fuzeon in the early '90s while working at the 
Duke Cni\erstt) Center for AIDS Re-.carch. 

D0 ~ ou experience painfuL 
irregular. or hea') men. e-.'? 

o \ 'Our emotion'~ tluctuate 
uncomfmtabh 

premenstrually? 

HI\ drugs already on the market. she 
sat d. \\ ork tm.ide cells already affected by the 
\ rru-.. 

!'\ -..Igmficant percentage of paucnts with 
chron1c HIV han~ de' elopt:d a rest stance to 
many exi..,tJng medicattnns. Brodsk) "aid. 

"Fuzeon ts tmportant because it prm ide" a 
new hope for pati en!\ "i th ad' anced HI V 
infection." he said. 

The drug io, appnned for adulh and 
children aged 6 )Car" and older. he -..aid. and "' 
applied b~ m.tecting a needle underneath the 
skin twice per da). 

Karltc Stanton. spokeswoman for the 
~attonal Center for HI\. STD and TB 
prevention. said an e'>timated 850.000 to 
950.000 Americans are current!) It\ mg "nh 
HIV. 

''[Fuzeon] works b) a complete!) different 
mechani<>m of action than an) current 
apprmed HIV drug." Fastenau said. 

She -.atd Roche and Trimens Inc .. co
deve'opers of the drug. will make it a\ all able 

If the 'tru ... is no•. being held off\\ ith 
medication. he s<lld. the mfectton becomes 
more advanced 

Fuzeon \Ustatn-.. reductton Ill vtral load. or 
Ho\\ C\ cr. the drug can cau..,e 'enous 

S) stemtc allergic reactiOns. Brod,ky sat d. 

Approximately -l-0.000 new ca-..e-. nf HIV 
1nfecttons are reported each year. she "aid. 
Th1s number has been consio,tent for the pa-..t 
decade. 

Ha\'e you considered 
acupuncture J 

Acupuncture is an effecti\'e 
tremment modality for P\IS 

and menstrual discomfort'' ith 
the added henetn of IJck of 

~ide-etTect ''hen administered 
b) a qualified practitioner. 

Changes in store for East Park Place traffic 

Student Rates A\'ailable 
"ith Current ID 

Jeff Gould. DipiAc. DipiCH 
Board Certified Acupunctunst 

62 ~orth ChapeL Suite 3 

302-89~-1882 

BY R \CHEL CHADDERDO"\ 
{)ru 1 Rtvorlt r 

Speedmg and drifting mntmi'>ts 
on ll section of Ea-.t Park Pl<tCL will 
he hetter gutded due to the 'e\\ark 
Traffic Commillee·, dectswn ut it... 
meeting w pamt a center lrnc on the 
mad tht.., summer last Thur-..da). 

The line \\ill be patnted 
between Ac:adem) Street and South 
Chapel Street tn an effort to reduce 
the Lurrent speedmg problem and 
control traffic 'olume on the section 
of the road. 

Richard Lapointe. director of 
public works. sa1d the lme \\ill be 
painted in August and a speed count 
machine wtll monitor traffic flow in 

It's a bigger problem 
than you think .... 

The March of Dimes needs your help! 
Sunda~April27,2003 

University of Delaware Field House 
Registration begins at 9:00a.m. 

Walk starts at 1 O:OOa.m. 

The event will feature a six-mile walk, entertain
ment, lunch. and UD student organizations pro
viding activities for children. Join YoUDee and 
Baby Blue. the UD cheerleaders. WSTW and 
many others to support March of Dimes in its 
efforts to help babies live healthy lives. The first 
fifty members of the University community who 
register with $25 in pledges ~ill receive a FREE 
University of Delaware Walk.t-shirt! (Hand in 
your pledges to the UD team captains by 4/23/03 
to receive your t-shirt). For more information. 
contact Suzanne Deshong at 831-8964, 
deshong @udel.edu or Margot Canoll, 831-2200, 
margotc@ udel.edu. 

the area for ~n month' \\hile the 
unt\Cr'>ll) ts m ~e<.,ton to dcternune 
II the linl' should become 
pennanenl. 

Due to the h1gh co't uf placr ng 
.1 permanent ltne on the road, the 
temporar~ onl! will be hand pamted 
and will \\ear off m approXImately 
six month..,, he said. 

Lt. Thomas Le ~lin of the 
1\:ewark Police -.aid a permanent 
Lenter line "could be a stgnificant 
expemc. e"pee~all) 1f it had to be 
maintamed ... 

He ... aid pollee have recer\ed 
numerou" complaint.., from re ... idents 
"ho Inc on Ea"t Park Place abnut 

the speed of traftic along the seclton 
ot the road under con tderation. 

Poilu:: recent!) implemented 
o,electi\ e enforcement of the "peed 
ltrnit on the -.ection of the road as a 
re ... ult of thc"c eornplamh. Lc .\1111 
-.at d. 

In the past. poltce have 
conJucted speed-monitoring tesr... 
called \Chicle dassitiers that dl!tect 
the \ olurne nf traffic . ..,peed. 
direction and type-.. of 'ehtcles on 
the road. he said. 

The speed.., already detected 
\\ill be compared to the ne\\ ..,peeJ.., 
momtored after the line i.., put on the 
road. Le ~lin said. 

The FREE TIME You \Vant. 

Sun1n1cr Session 2003 
College students, plan your summer calendars now! 

Call us today or visit our Web site to dtscover the 
summer course that's perfect for you. 

505 Ramapo Valley Road, Mahwah, NJ 07430 

He satd if the ch.mge in ~peeJ i' 
sign.fJLant, a propo»al \\til be made 
for the lrne to become perm.ment 

The committee al ... o drscusseJ 
tncre<hed promotion of publtc 
tr<~n,port.lttOn 

Ro) Lop.ltd, chrcctor of the 
pl.111ning commi..,...1on. agreed more 
tran-.it adveru-.ement~ .tre neeJed. 
but cbuned restdenh \\'ho tra\ el h) 
car arc not dependent on puhlic 
transportatiun and pa) little attcntton 
to :ts curTcnt rnarkctmg. 

·'Therl! rs a need for more 
publtcit~ ... he ... atd. "hut tran-.it • .., 
ha-.ed on tran..,it-dependcnt folks. 
people who don't ha\e an 

alternatiYe .. 
A rccommemlatwn lor a -.top 

'tg.n at the IntersectiOn of Old 
Conch's Bridge Road and BeiJe,ue 
Road \\ ~1\ aho re\le\\ ed 

The plan corhtsts of remo\ tng 
the current stop stgn on Belle' ue 
Road to alhl\\ contmuou-. trafft.: 
tlow. and placrng a stop '>~gn at the 
Jead-end of Old Conch's Bndgc 
Road. 

I\o final agreement \\a ... made to 

Implement thi-. plan. The committee 
agreed that further ~tudie ... regarding 
trafftc tlm\ needed to be done at the 
inter:-.ection, and put the plan on tb 
agenda for its ncx:t meetmg. 

IIIIIIBIII 
IIIII& 

PBn-111111 
1111 , •• ,,,.,, 

High/V Motiuated 
ltiendlv & likall/e 

Exttemelv Ambitious 
Cteatiue 

likeMonev 

Chad Mekles, Executive 
fi.P. of Sales 

wi/1/Je holding 
interviews on CaRious 

Saturdav, March 22 
from 10am to 5om 

Email Chad at 
cmek123@aol.com 

to schedule an 
aooointment! 



Forum addresses interracial dating 
B\ h..\ lHtRl'-~ (,RAlELD 

\pproxtmat~l\ I "i qudenh gathaed 
Tue-..da) night in mtth Hall to di!>cu-.." 
''lnterracml Relation..,•up-.. and R.tcul hkntit) •• tn 
a f<•mm ho-..teJ h) the Ci\ illtherue" l'nilllt. 

as fJ.Le I ha\e pmlc tn the things I \\Ork: for."" 
\le-..erve rai!>ed the issue <lf 1nterractal 

dattng 

how far we· ve come."" he satd 
The forum also dtscussed ways to better 

integrate and enlarge the .. comfort /One·· from a 
young age, such a" bussmg students to different 
school distncts and encouraging soc1al mixing of 
race-. and culture-. 

• em or Paul :\k-..en e. pre"ident of tlk' CLL', 
.lid the purpo"e of the forum ''a" ttl l1ffcr a 

bctt~r UJHkr..,tand1ng 11f r.tctal 1\\UC,. e'pec1.11l) at 
the unl\ er,it). 

\\ h!le most students said they did not 
belie\·e their parcm-. \\Otild ha,·e a plllblem if 
the\ d.ttcd tlr married outo;tde thetr race. some 
-..,11;1 the\ felt 11 \\ oulu depend on '' hich race Semor Heather Abc, \ tce pres1dent of the 

CLU. satd she thought bussmg was a good wa) 
to Integrate culture-. and races 

''Dtfferent r .. cl<ti group' 1111 1.:.tmpu" IHt\~ 
dt t tercnt percepllorh of other .... and the)· re newr 
t.llkl·d abPtn:· he ,,tid. "E, en onl! ha' the'c 

\e111nr Jl1sh Gold-..tein. prc-.1dcnt of Students 
in the Public lntere-.t. ~aid the factors th.tt define 
ract'm .tre llllt dear-cur. '"It make-. u-. get to knO\\ each other," she 

-..,ud. '"and thts helps us to break the myths we 
have as\OCiated wt!h othe1 races that we wouldn't 
othen\ 1se get to know ·· 

• m)th' or p.:-rco.>pt10ll'> ot \\hat ;,C£)1)111.' el..,,_. 1.., 
dOlO!!.'" 

··we all k:ntn\ racism is \\ rong:· he sa1d. 
··hut people ha\ e d1fferent opinions about what 1s 
ract-.t and\\ h.tt Isn't." 

~te,en e opcnc I the torum h) ,1..,k1ng 
'\\heth r member" of the gwup 1JcnufieJ \\ith or 
' \\ere proud of thl!tr ho.>ntagc, ractalor othcn' i ... c. 

~Ic ... cn c a ... ked the gmup if the) cons1dercJ 
the de..,ire to 11nl) \\ant Ill marry withtn one·, race 
d1-..crtmi nattng 

.\be .,;id \he felt the forum was succe~sful 111 
Litscu-,-.mg various solutions. 

"The~re was <I general consensus tomght that 
11 1s Important to ha\e our O\t.n culture bur sttll be 
acceptmg of others:· she satd. 

. ome 'tudenr... 111 attenJ.mce satd the) had 
tnterr,tctnl parent-- and did nnt neee ...... aril) 
tdenllf) '' tth e1ther hentage. but a' Amencan' 
m\le,td. 

~Ian\ -.tudenh "ud they felt It was not a 
form ot o"t..,cn minallon to ma~rv withm thetr own 
race hecau-.;e the) arc ~ta) ing ·,, Ith1n a '"comfort 
zone" that they began forming as young chtldren. 

Sophomore Andre\\ Jenner, who suggested 
the toptc of the forum. said he feels society needs 
to accept other races and cultures. 

Sophomore Jullllln Cooper ,,lid he feet... 
mdtfferent Ill\\ ard ht' r.tce. 

.. If ... JU't the color of Ill) ... k:m."" he "a1J. ··r do 
not take pride m 'omething I d1dn"t chouse. such 

"'\\hen does tt go from .,taymg in a comfort 
zone to the i-..t)lation of a race?"' I\lesenc asked. 

\enwr Andre!> Dccos ~atd he agreed the 
dectston to interractally date depends on how 
comfortable people are \\tth their surroundmgs. 

"'Interracial Jating sen es as a meter gauge of 

·'In America today, you can see division 
across all lines ... he said. ··People want to hurt 
each other for no good reason. SoCiety needs to 
de\'elop an understanding of people so that 
vtolence 1s not the solution:· 

DEBATE: 

EVOLUTION 
Ya think 

v. 

CREATION 
Seriously? Come find out! 

7:30 PM Friday 
March 21, 2003 

THE WYNDHAM HoTEL 

700 King Street, 

WILMINGTON, DE 

Debaters: 
Dr. Carlton Cooper 

University of Delaware 

Dr. Randy Guliuzza 
Institute for Creation Research 

Advance UD Student Ticket: $8 At Door: $10 

Registration: e-mail: cpchurchoffice@aol.com 
Phone 410 398-3192 www.christpresbyterianchurch.com 

Sponsored by CHRIST PRESBYTERIAN CHuRcH 

The debate is part of the Van Til Conference 2003: LoRD OF CREATION . 

WORKSHOP 

The Preventive Healing Arts 
Of Yoga & Ayurveda 

CosT: ONLY $20 
Saturday, March 29, 2003 

Time: 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

By Shri Natu Patel (M.S.) 
(Holistic Health Consultant, Mt. Laurel, NJ) 

AUTHENTIC 
YOGA WORKSHOP 

By 

YOGI BHARAT J. GAJJAR 
and Popular Yoga Teacher 

MEETA GAJJAR PARKER, his daughter 
on April 26th, 2003 • 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

Cost: $30 

YOGA CLASSES 
starting 

March 24th, 2003 
7 to 8:30 p.m. • Cost $70/person 

Bharat and Meeta will be teaching Authentic Yoga 
Please Call Bharat • 302·234·8553 

All held at 
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
420 Willa Road Newark, DE 19711 

Contae_UQf Reg1strat1on and More Dgt,ails: 

Bharat Gajjar Phone: (302) 234-8553 
E-mail: bgajjar@comcast.net 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Lessons in cha cha, rhumba, salsa, 

swing/jitterbug, fox trot, and others 
will begin Sunday, March 23, 2003, 
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 25, and 

Thursday, March 27, 2003, 
7:00 p.m. Class meets 

one hour/week for ten weeks. 

CJJe!afL)are 

93al!room (Dance 

Full-time students $40.00 
All others $75.00 

Classes are taught by members of the team in 
Pearson Hall Gym, corner of Academy and 

Lovett Streets. Register at the door. Further 
information required, call 831-1117. 

SPECIAL THANKS 
to 

the members and friends 

of 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

for your participation 

in the 

CLUCK-U CHICKEN 
911 Winger Challenge 

filmed for the 

Travel Channel's 

"World's Best Places 

to Pig Out." 

Air dates to be announced soon! 

Make a splash with a 

$3000 Stipend 
Undergraduate 
Internship in 

Water Resources 

NEW Extended Application Deadline: 
Mar. 28, 2003 

For il!formatwn & application form Fisit 
llttp:l!ag.udel.edu!dwrc 

Co-sponsoring agenc1e~ \\ ith the Delav,:are Water Resources 
Center include the UniYersity of Delaware Colleges of 
Agriculture and atural Resources . \1arine Studies. 

Engineainf. the Dept. of Plant and Sod Sciences, Delaware 
Geological ~uryey, and Water Resources \gency. Interns from 

the class of'04. '05 and ;06 \\Ill eam up to $3000 completing 
water-related research and education projects during June 2003 

through \larch 2004 

Submit applications to: 
Dr. Tom Sims (jtsims@udel.edu), DWRC Director, 

152 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19717-1303 

GDJ Dance 
Party 

w/ 

DZ iVIL-i 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 

4/8 Welcome Back Bash 

4/10 Mug Night w/Kristen 
& the Noise 

$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 4/11 OJ Dance Party 
and FREE for Ladies 

H------------1 4/12 Beatlemania Now 

IKE 
CD Release 

Party & 
i ht 

FREE ADMISSION 

Alcohol-free event, 
All Ages, must have 
college ID to enter 

4/17 Mug Night 
w/Burnt Sienna 

4/18 OJ Dance Party . 
11----------i 4/24 Mug Night 
~ MUI!. w/Steamrol/er 
... ¥ Picnic 

W/ "XGNT 
Mr. Greentenes 

4/25 OJ Dance Party 

4/26 The Recipe 
w/Townhall $10.00 

4 ~ I 1 

. Call ";368-2001' for more info •· www.stoneballoon.com 
· · "· 115 East Main Street • Newark,-OE 

• • • • I I • I I • 

The Sisters of Kappa Delta 

would like to 

congratulate and welcome 
I 

their new members!! 

Mary Stech 

J ess1ca Longo 

Andrea Terranova 

Katie Moran 

Arnelle Landeck 

Abby Neff 

Claire Pignataro 

Stacy Wojdyla 

Erin McCarthv 
J 

Katie Alennan 

Kasey Connors 

Ashley Knight 

Brooke Ronayne 

Danielle Doyle 

Alli :t\ la tteo 

Melissa Weiss 

Jill Randoph 

Meghan McEvoy 

Shannon Kelly 

Jenny Donoghue 

Melissa Williams 

Adrienne Keen 

Kirsten Weiss 

Shannon Ostro\ver 

Jenn Cooper 

Katie Block 

Andrea Wilco, · 

Helen Gener 

Carley Ledje~ki 

Alexis Sacks 

~~·----··~·~·----~·----··~·4·----~·~---· .. ···----~·~ 



~ tudent_Television NetworK 
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--

noon-2pm CT' CT:\ l'Tl\ Docurno:ntar\ DocunH.:nt.lf") D,,cumental} DllC:lllllCillJf)' 
- ----+- --

~1-.~ i Burl) Ztlo Burl) Burl) Bear Zilo Burly Bear Zilo 
lpm 4pm Bear I Rear 

t-- -
- -lnrn- Road to Half Stealing 1 Semester Bh,eekly What In Part~ 
.., JUpm Perdition Baked Har\lard \\ ith Us ShO\\ The Hall Warehouse 

I 
4.30pm-

I 
Good Talk This LIVE 

5pm Question Way 49 News 

5pm- Won Too 2-t fps Center I Chris 
I 

5:30pm Punch Stage Quinn 
I 

j 
1---

' Kids These Highlights I 5:30pm-

I 6pm I Days 
I 

t'lprn-

I 
CT.\' CT:\ CT\ College College College 

·:oOpm Tele\ tston TcleYI ion Tele\i ion 
·:oOpm- Stealing .4./mo.}t Halt Network etv,:ork College etwork 
i:30pm Harvard Famou.s Baked Telev1 ion 
·:30pm- 1\etwork 

Spm 
·-

Spm- Ln'E Hen Zone 49 News 49 News 
· 3Upm Hen Zone 

S 3Upm- Empire Half Baked Dirty Stealing 
!Opm • Records JVork Harvard ~ 

!Opm- Tuck Empire Road to LIVE NEW Center Party 
10.30 Erer Records Perdition Biweekl}' Whatln Stage Warehouse 

lasting Show The Hall 
10:30-11 

I 
Good Talk This Highlights 

pm I Question Wa-v 
llpm- Hen Zone 24 fps Chris 
11·30 Quinn 
11:30- Kids These 

mtdnite I Days I 

midntte-

I 
CT~ CT!\ CT'\ Afv Big Fat Four 49 News Road to 

!2:30am Greek Feathers Perdition 
12 30am- Wedding Half 

2am Baked 
2am- Burlr Zilo 

I 
Burly Bh\eekly What In Center I Party 

2 30am Bear Bear Show The Hall?! Stage Warehouse 
I 

2:30am- Good Talk This Highlights i 
3am I Question Way 
Jam- Hen Zone 24 fps Chris 

3:30am I Quinn I 

3:30am-

I 
Kids These 

-lam I Davs 
4 am- CT:-.J CT:\ CTN I CT.\ CTN 49 News CTN 

.uoam I 
I 

4·30am- I CT~ 
I 

noon 

SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING! 

VIN DIESEL 

lAR.EN Z TATE 

Tills Screening brought to you by: 

UNIVERSITY OF 
DELAWARE 

Trabant Theatre 

7:30pm 
Monday, 
March 24, 2003 

FREE ADMISSION 
while passes last* 

*Students may pick up 
complimentary passes at the 
Trabant Kiosk, 3/24 beginning 
at noon. 

Seating is limited and not guaranteed. 
Please arrive early. 

Want to be a VIP thts summer? 

Apply for an tnternship at 

lnterscope 1 Geffen I A&M Records 

Or 1f tt's sports you're 1nto, apply for an internship 

With the St. Louts Cardtnals" or the New York Mets1>. 

Go to mastercard. com 

· Arr~ve Early! Seating .is first come, first served! 

; 
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Needs anew 
coat of paint. 

91.3 FM is a place like few 

others on the far right of your 

FM dial. We're not stodgy like 

WHYY; we aren't as "hip" as 

WXPN. We're over it. 

We bring an eclectic mix of 

styles and forms to your FM dial 

that represents the wide 

expanse of culture and interests 

found here at the University of 

Delaware. 

Show your support for local 

radio during Radiothon, running 

March 21st to 31st. 

And keep listening for, 

ya' know, more of the same. 

• 

!:r;· ~· ·a~ ··I· :N=· ·~ ~o·~ .R."<E;:N~ ·. 
----- • I. • • • o <P., ~ - ~ ~ ~ . . 

' 

4{ • • • • • • .. • • • •"' • • • • • • • .. ~ 

·.~ Eastern Buff~t ·.~ 
,.. "The Biggest Buffet in Town" , .. 

• 325 Newark Shopping Center I Open Hours: Newark, DE 19711 
~' 1~:~:;~~t~ Tel. 302.266· 7337 

12 ;~~!~~pm Fax 302.266.9020 

LUNCH ~ 
Adult (Monday-Friday) ............. $6.95 I 
Children 4-6 Years Old ..........••.•... $3.99 
Children 7-10 ................................ $4.99 

SAT. BRUNCH 
Adult (11 am-4 pm) ................... $7.99 1 

• Over 16Bitems Daily 
including Sushi Bar, 
American Food, 
Chinese Dishes, 
Big Salad Bar, 
Pastry, Ice Cream, 
and much more! 

• 

Children 4-6 Years Old ................. $4.99 • Party Room Available 
Children 7-10 ................................ $5.99 

DINNER 
Adult (Monday-Thursday) •... $1 0.95 
Adult (Friday & Saturday) ..... $11.95 
Children 4-6 Years Old ................. $5.99 
Children 7-10 ................................ $7.99 

SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET 
Adult (whole day) .................. $11.95 
Children 4-6 Years Old ................. $6.99 
Children 7-10 ................................ $7.99 

-CARRY OUT BUFFET 
Choose 3 Items & Up 
LUNCH ................................ $3.99/perlb. 
DINNER ............................. $4.99/per lb. 
SEAFOOD ......................... $6.99/per lb. 

• Gift Certificates 
Available • 

Lunch Buffet Hours: 
11:00 am-4:00pm 

Dinner Buffet Hours: 
4:00 pm - 10 :00 pm 

I 

• Beverages Included • 

325 Newark Shopping Center 
(302) 266-7337 
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Cop Coalition 
In the \\,tke ot there ~nt numb 1 fur.:t:-. \\Ill help curb tht: '-Pike ,,r 

of rob her IC'- or; campu-. .• C\\. rk ruhhenc-. late!\. 
p,,hl:C anJ lm\t:l,ll\ PDh.:t.' h:l\c llm\e\cr. thi' ta-.k torcc 1s on!\ 
J'lrncJ Ioree-.. Ill fight ihc pruhlcm a 11 i.1l pwgrarn. and tht•y art.' tt.'-..tmg 

The l\\O a!!t'ncrc-.. ,m: crc:ttlll!! a for onl\ li\c \\'t.'Cks. 
ta-..k Ioree ~to ~ · This j, nnt such a 

patrol both the .... ,------------~ 
carnpu' .tnd 
commumt\ . 

'The ta-..i.. hm~c 

!!lll>d ide.L 
~FI\c \\ed.s rs not 
ncarlv hlllc enough 
ll> · te ... ! tftc 

\\Ill he effccti\ en~.?'>'> of the 
c,nnpo .. d of 
both untt<'fmed 
and pl.un -

Re,iew This: ta-.1-. force. 
\\'hv d11 the\ ~' l!n 

nccti' a IC'>I J • 

clothcd offiCer-.. 
\\' h1k omc 

'tudcnh ma\ he 
!.!rumbltng th.tt 
thr.., 1' llh~ lrttle 
t 1' late. the 
pol11:e arc JU'>t on 
linK' 

It is about titne that 
Newark and the 

uniYersity join to 
protect the safety of 

It I'- likclv that 
more pol1cc 
offtccr.., '' alkrnc 
th~.? heat ''til lead tZ, 
k" cnme on 
campu., 
Bc'>tde-., If thC\ 

dec m the 
Tht· '' e.tther 

l'i ••.:t tJnn 
students. cxpcriml!nt a 

\\armer.'"' and 
more tudenh 
tra\ el on foot, 
e-..p~.:1all) ,t 
mght. 
~Poolrng their 

re'I>Urce-. (ll 
protcct the 'atct~ ol '>tlldt.'nh before 
th.: .:om1ng ol -.pnng 1-. a good 1dca 
on the pan ot both ageiKie-. . 

It i-.. ahout lime that the t\\ o 
'topped '' orktng 'eparatcl) to ti~ht 
.:ntnc. 

Hopelull]. thc1r combmed 

failure. will we 
realh hear about it 
<ll1\ ,;: a\? 
\\' htlc it IS a 

tremendous 
achievement that 
the uni\er..,it\ and 
city are f1-nally 

lt"ten1nc to :-,tudcnt concern.,, tht-. 
ta-..k to1ce could turn 1nto 
-..omethinc unintended. 

Hnpe(ully. the ta:-,k force will 
,tick tn protecting ...rudenh. not 
arre-,ting them . 

Pirates 
Plrdtl?!'> .tre not -.tmpl) a cute nd~ 

at D1'n~\ \\'nrld 
Curn.'-ntly. p1r:u~-.. arc rc ... pon-,lblc 

for catching 90 percent nf the 
P .t t a !:! u n 1 .1 n 
toothfi~h in the 
Ant..tr tic. 

T h I ' 
unre!:!ulated 

\\'hilc the Patagonian tnothfi-.h 
m,l\ not be th.: c~test of ammat... 
(hik 11 up tf ) t>u don·, be I ien~ us l. 
11 still deserw" the ~ame protection 

as creature\ ltk.e 
the kuala bear and 
b tid LuCie. 

Sad(,. the 
p1rate.., ~tre not the 

ti-.hmg -i, pu-.lun~ 
the fi-.h. otherwbe 
k.nO\\ 11 a~ the 
Chtlcan -.ea ha-,..,, 

Re"ie'v This: 
only people Ill 
blanlL 

into extiiKtton 
Along '' ith the 

danger t~l the fi ... h. 
the~ pirate' art: 
also killin" bnd-, 
with their ;eh. 

The fi,h are 
a!-..o .tn 1mport.mt 
.. ource of fn1>d for 
''hales Ttm .... the 
extinction of the 
'>eU ha"'- \\OU)d 
hurt the ''hale 
popul.1ti1'n. 

The -..au pan '" 
the force that 

The pirates should be 
stopped fron1 fishing 

the Patagonian 
Toothfish into 

extiction. 

Re:-,tauranb 
should not :-,en·e 
the f1sh if thev 
k.now that pirac)· 
i.., invoh·ed. 

Tn .,,)lve the 
problem. the 
l ' nited State., 
<;"'Jou\d 'illllph 
... top tmplll1111g thc 
tis h . 

Forget what the 
h1gh and mtghty 
American 
consumer want-.. 

fuel the pirac~ I'> demand. 

Bu\ a can nf 
dolphin-:-,afe runa 
at Pathmark and 

forget ahout the toothfi..,h. 
1·a~tc ~hould not be a factor 

when the "UT\'Jvat of a "pecics "' 
tn\'oh ed. 

e'-opccJally 111 Amcri.:an rc.,tauranl'>. 
These p1rare-.. neeu to he 

re!.!ulateJ -.e\ereh tn an effort to 
pr~tect the em il\lnmcnt. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The ReYiew 

250 Perkin Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion!Editonal pagl!" arc an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. Thi.! Renew ,..,·elcomes responses from its readers. For 
\'erification purpo~es, plea~e include a daytime telephone number \\-'ith 
allletten.. The editonal ~taff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and column-. represent the idea" and~ beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Review. All letters 
become the property of The ReYiew and may be published in print or 
dectronic fonns. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Re\ iew reserve the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriatl! time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinion of ath erti:-ements appearing in this 
publication are not nece~satily those of the Revie\\' staff or 
the uni\'ersit.}. Question'. commenb or input may be 
directed to the ad\ertbing department at The Re\'iew. 

) 
) 

Americans have the right to 
choose to drive SUVs 

I beltnc tht: Sport l trl1ty Vclucle 
demnn1z.ttton ,.., cormcal Thc-.e em ironrncntalt-.t 
0::.11i.., bedc\ll and dcmumtc people \\ ho chon-.e ll1 

dm 1: Sl' \ " · \\'h,tt do the~ care if people drt\ c 
them? 

I u ... ed to dn\e a ChcHolct Suburban, one of 
the larce t ol them 

I lm 11 hec.n s I , m1 I , tiT\ lurTntur~: n •t 
1\ lwn l needed tu I could l:alr;. all Ill) ,\!fllCencs Ill 

11. I C\en carried a moton:vclc mside it tn Dt.'la\\'a1c 
from North Carolma -

I can· t do that 1n a H~ unda1 or a Gco. ynu 
!!fCCnlt::S. 
~ lie) R •. lph 0:.tdcr. tell .1 Su ut Troop Leader 
that ht" S tbtrban. Tahoe 11r L\.l..llr-..ion i ... one of the 

Edilflrial Fditor: 
:\lunaeln:: :"oe~s Edittlr-. A.l RU>SU 

Editor in ( ' hi~of: A11dr.:a Hcn~.:m: ..> 

I ~cuh'e hlitor r \!on 

Juha D•t.aura K.\\' f.:t,t 
R•\J PtttnJn 

'lana~:ine \to .. uic Editol"o: 
Jeff \J.m Kilt Parker 

\hmu~:in~ Sport!. lo.ditor;: 
l\·1atl ,\tni l>"'nimc Antomn 

('np) 1)~(.. Chid: 
~~"~nne Sallno111 

!'hnltiJ,:raph~ J•.ditnr: 
' eha De 1 

\s~kt:111t l'h"'"!(raph! Fditor: 
p.,, Torhe\ 

\ rtJ(;raphic.~ Frlitur: 
r, hnCheong 

:\c1" l.•n nut J:ditor: 
~•<rhmi•c \\ hct!~n 

mm,t unpract1cal \eh1clc-.. e\'er hutlt. Ht' will look at 
~ ou .• 1fter packing the entire scout tmop and all the 
camping gear 1nto ll ... mile and Jri'c away content. 

Sncc~:r 111\lllb cannot run all those errand' for 
their three or four kids in a Yugo. i\lr. Gore 

I \\,IS thorough(\' amused b\ a caller to Dr 
Laura )chle.,smcc~·' ~ali-in radio· .,(1\l\\. The caller 
\\a ... concerned because a rclat1W uf hh wa-.. bu~ ing 
a Hummer I.,L \'. 

She ncdiatcl\ .tcknO\\ lcdced that -.he \\as 
fam1l1ar '' llh 11. anl( C\ en ... aid ..,h~ h.td one. Abl'. 
-..he admmed m\mng a full-s1ze ptck-up truck. The 

,\leJ t~~: ' Lh n.!.:d lu t,rr.,et of .ttt .. ~ k to Dr L, ura 
and a ... ked her if she ''a; a ... hamed of drl\ tng a 
\'Chtclc that pollute-, !>O much. 

Sh.: -.aid "no." 
The caller then suggested \he would be safer 

dri,ing a Ford Cro\\n Victoria I fell onto the 11oor 
of tht car I \\ <.!'. -.ittmg in. and had a reall~ good 

I· nt<•rtaiom~nl Ldltnl'.: 
J ... -n,•\ Jl,~rJen .\ml.u \lamJx,rg 

.F~:IIun"' Fditor: 
S ah \luu<olf Tm,-~ OrttL 

\dmini't mtiw 't'" Edit .. .-: 
Kouc <m:. ,o J o;Stc.t fhnmr-on 

t'lh :'lc'" Editor .. : 
< •'UrtOC} folk•> hm h> ~ 

l.:tU!!h. 
~ Let·.., ... ec. a Ford Cnm n \ tctona ts about as 

good on ga., a-. nt\ old Suburban. -.o his argument 
hnld .. lhl ~ atcr · ~ 

The Hummer ts a die..,el. and d1esels. '' hile 
the) -.eemmgl) produce more ... moke (\\hich reall) 
isn't true. die-.el exhaust ju'>t h.t-. more grit), are 
more .:ftic1ent than ga-.oltne engine-.. 

Tht., 1-. the Cnitcd States of America. We ha\·e 
the freedom to ~hoo-.e '' hatcwr we ''ant to dri\ e. 

And '' e need not feel guilt~ becam.e if we 
work hard at our job .... we earn ever:. benetit we 
reap from it 

~lr. t ' .tdcr and ~lr. Gore. plea ... e go the way of 
the Ed">cl. for you are JUst a ... pralltcal. 

Tim Conrad 
Tramportanon Sen·ices 

redcom@udel.edu 

:O.:~tional/Stal~ :\e'" Editor': 
r rltr.Jid C'hn..tnt her ,,1:-Je\ o·,en 

-.tut'k·nt l.fTai,-, bdit11r-,: 
Cm · .. CJo\\cr) lob- \I, r,·htone 

"" ~ h·:u ure.' I· ditors: 
1\ <~• ~-t:hom Kdlt ~hcr'> 

'-pur1' l.dill•r-: 
Ju,t R m B< b l'hurlu" 
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Cele rities are not politicians 
K.\\'. East 

Recent!). a '>trtng ,,f rl.'porh 
ot celebrittes .... -..u1ng then ins1pid 
poht1 al 11pmion" ha-, "et off equall) 
\ ap1d reactwn' frum the general 
pubhc. \Vhcre Is l\ly 

l\1ind'? I h.n 1.' to -..a). nothtng make.., 
me ''ant to bcgm .tdd1ng more much 
needed hi'k' 111 111) head than \\hen 

orne egocentnc luudmouth tarts blabbtng .thout -.omethlllg the) are 
ob\ tou 1\ cluelc-;-. about 

lbe onl) thmg th,n mdkes me m11rc li' id i-.. the fa~t that pcopk arc 
dCtu lh !J..,temng to thc..,e 1dll)t .md t.tkmg ''hat the) haYe II) <>a) -.cnt)usl) 

J{, not o~bo~tt \\ h1ch '-Ide 1 n~ht or\\ mng. in..,te,td I'm J.rguing that "L 
-,houldn 't b p<t) mg .ttt ntwn to th1s ·rap .Ill)\\ a). 

Let'' <>et the ea-..\ uneo; out t)f the \\a\ fn..,t In a la-.t d1tch attempt at 
rele\ <~nce.l·rcJ Dur~t ol Lunp B1tkll mad~ hi-. opmwn ktlll\\ n at the 2003 
Gran11m "· 

"I hope \\e .tre 111 a!!ree,mce [ IcJ that thi-. \\,tr -..hnuld go a\\a) nght 
U\\ a\ 

• lthou!!h th1' ,t.th.:menr 1' onh -..ltghth lllL)rc intelligible than h1 s u-.ual 
I) rt~.; • \\ e ~u~t keep 111 mmd that 6ur..,( ha~ .tlso hrought~ us httle nuggets ot' 
\\ ''dom -.u~ h as 

"TilnJ\\ )OUr hand' up. Thto\\ )OUr hand ... up. Thrm\ )our. thrt1\\ )OUr 
hand up ThW\\ ) our hand-. up Thro\\ ) our hand" up. Thnl\\ Your. 
ll nd-...Up" 

OK. Durst 1' an admitted!) e.t-..) target But the only reason tht'> 
-,tatement got u~h pre-..s 1'- becatbc of his t rcgrettabl) J star status 

D1"n't get me \\f ng. I'm glad I hvc 1n a countr) where people can '>J) 

'' h.tt the) \\ant \\ llhout ha\ mg to fe<~r bemg dragged out Ill the street and 
hot. But \\hat trb me 1' \\hen the pub he pa) s more attention to \\hat these 

crackpots ha\ e to ... a) than people \\ ho actually kno\\ \\hat the) are talking 
about 

nother e-.;amplc I" the -.ong "Ha' e You Forgotten'!" b) country arti~t 
Darn l \\ode\. \\ hich arro!!antl) tne' to defend a war '' 1th Iraq by 
stmpit,ttcall) t~) ing to relate ~to the tragic c\·ents of 9/11. 

"Some W\ r/111 (Oltllln ·., ju'il 0111 lookin~ for a {i~lll I AfTer 9/11 man 
I'd hme to O\ that's rirdll. '' 

HO\\ tromc 1s tt th.it \\ hile countr) radio \\til blare thi.., illogical hate 
mantra dall). the) \\til aJ..,o ban the Di 1e Ch1cks for danng to "tate their 

opmilln·> . 
Granted. lead Chick. '\.ttaltc t>.lame~ was totally Irrelevant by statmg 

that -..he \\as a-..hamed PrLs1dent Bush is from Texas I have to say I was 
hardh ..,urpriscd \\hen I tirst found out where he h.uled from. 

But what Is the point 111 dra\\ing attention to the gaffe b) advocatmg 
cem.or~lllp of the Chtck.~·: mu-.ic'> Unlike \\'mlcy. the) didn ' t e\en write a 
'on!! .,tatmg thei1 po-,itiOn. 

~That stated. let me ..,av that I am not aga1nst cclehrittes statmg their 
position on political issues. It's a free country. and man) celebs h<ne 
issued comment\ of a more tasteful nature. But If the medw k.eeps actmg as 
tf celebrities arc somcho\\' experts o n fore tgn policy. 1f the Ull\\a.,hed 
m<tssc-; J...eep dccepting these umnformed statements as accurate. how can 
we expect the general public to get their facts stra1ght? 

One of my personal fa \ orites in th1s category 1s the now defunct 
rap/rock band Rage Agamst the ,\tach1ne \\ htle I respected and shared 
many of the hand's opimon ..... I couldn't help hut feel a little discouraged 
while followmg tts career. 

For a group that seemed ~o adamant In the causes it attached itself to. 
it never seemed to finish any of the jobs 1t started. Over the years. the list 
!.!rC\\ to include the freedom of Leona rd Pe ltier. Se ndero Lum1110~o. 
GlobaliLation. Wall Street and pretty much the \\hole capitalist agenda. But 
for all the powers that he the band took on. nothmg ever got done. They 
never stuck With an IS<.,Ue until its concJu..,ion. 

And now. the coup de grace: Bad.street Boy Ke' m R1chardson has 
taken on mountatn top removal mintng tn Appa lachia. Apparently he 
wanted to boost h1s BacJ...s treet Boy status from "the old one·· to "the one 
'" ho · s all political .and -.tuff .. Or maybe he JUSt reahted that some people 
suffer more than strained vocal chords and Jet lag from the1r \vorJ.... 

"Dude. I'm telling you:· he sa1d to the Assoc1ated Press. "1f the public 
could see \\hat was going on. there would he an upnsmg .. 

Who could argue with such devastating logic'? 'ot that [ th1 nJ... the 
mountaintop rem~o\ al -.t) le of min1ng i~ a good thing. bu t maybe 
Richardson·" efforb \\ ould he better served if he <.,upported a parucular 
group tnstcad of drav,:ing attention to him.,elf. 

Or maybe he should take after a canary in a mmeshaft and JU<;t keep 
s1ng1ng 

I gues., that this JS a prett) idealistic 1dea m a country In which the 
populace cares more about electing who the next "American Idol" will be 
tn-.tead of the next pres1dent. 
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After all, we did elect an actor to that posttion once. You would think 
\\ e should have learned our le..,..,on. 

K. W. East is a ma1ulf~ing news editor for The Re1·iew. Send commenT~ to 
h1@ ude/.edu. 

The 
word 
needs 
apathy 

Different viewpoints are 
path to understanding 

Tom 
l\1onaghan 

Random 
Con1plaints 

!\re \\Cat \\ar vet? I h.nen't 
been able to figure 11 out. I canceled 
cahle at m) hou~e. 'o I am currently 
'tuck 111 a constant ..,tate of ignorance. 
because hk.c any red-blooded 
American, Ill) on!) 'ource ot ne\\.., h 

cable T\ . 
\\ell. I actu<~ll) still get the Fox 

!IC\\ channel. but that doe..,n 't count. 
I gul.'..,s I could con~ult the ar :hate 
and O\ erall U'>ele" print medw. God 
forbid. 

I actuall) tned to f1gure out \\hat 
\\as going on the other da) b) 
cono.;ultmg llte \\ a..,hington Post, but 
the stone.., \\ere '-O lung. I ju't ga\ e 
up after the lust few pa1agraph .... 

f'h1s led me to one undemablc 
conclw•ion -I just don't care. 

Not that th1s surpn ed me. 
Apath) eems to be the onl) constalll 
m my life. 

In the '90s. \\hen I \\a.., 
sprout1ng 1nto the '>Ophl';ticatcd 
young ari-.tocrat that you ..,ee in that 
e\ cr- o-flattering mug -.hot next to 
m) name. 11 ~.:emed that a path) \\a-; 
the def1nmg charactenst1c ot ffi) 

generation, and the countr) 111 

general 
I would loner around 'anous 

estabh-..hrnents that I never p;.!tronited 
m In) chtc tlannel shirts and V ano;, 
t<llking With my loser fnends and try 
<;o hard not to care about .ul\ thing 

It was U\\esome , o matter \\hat 
happened, no one cared. 

The gu) who ran the 7-Eie'llen 
dtdn't care that I was hard smg old 
lad1es to bu) me ctgarette-;. 

The O\\ner of the bowling .tlley 
dtdn · t care that I \\ .ts j u..,t there to see 
the f1ghts th .. t lllC\ ttahly would break 
out, and my parent-; dtdn't care unlc~s 
1 c.une home m the back of .1 cop car. 

It o;eem the countr)' m gener,d 
could usc tht ttdbll of s.tge adv1ce 
and JUSt ... top canng a!Jout anythmg. 

It \\Ould onl) work if everyone 
-;topped canng. from the abysm,tll) 

A~•i,1ant Sr,.,rt, J..ditur: 
B dl'nle: > 

h~lstant Felllurcs Edatur: 
At ~a'> ~ ra 

\ lstant t nttTtalnmrllt f.datur: 
C. tho M •nah.._ 

poor to the super nch. 
If Bush just didn't care about 

what <:).tddam \\as doing, we 
\\ ouldn t be going to war. and the 
Oscar-. could continue unabated by 
the cxtraordmaril) depressing war 
coverage. 

If bin Laden didn't care that l.S. 
troops \\ere at one time with1n a 
hundred nules of ~lclca. I wouldn't 
ha\ e to hear any ot tho'>e stupid 
''\\ hoo-hoo Amen ca .. son.;s that 
e\ er) country star seem~ to be 
pumping out like oil from an Alaskan 
\\ ildlife n.:fuge 

If France d1dn · t care that the 
l'nucd State.., was going to topple a 
dictator. Bill O'Reilly wouldn't throw 
a hh'>)'flt e\er) t11ne someone 
mentioned Evtan bottled \\ater. 

And if the homeless didn't care 
that they don't have enough money 
for Cigarette-. and booze. they would 
stop asking me for change. 

l gue'>s I have to 4ualif) my 
stance a little. I do care .tbout some 
thmgs. I care if Pubhc Satety finally 
decides to gt\'e me a ticket for 
1llegally parking m university lots 
every day (three and a half week.s and 
countmg). I care if the price of a pack 
of Cameb goes above $3. I care if 
that black-haired girl who s1ts across 
from me tn my 4~0 semmar think... I 
.tm cute. but that i-.. ahout 11. 

I ceit.llnly don't care about 
grades. \vhich is probably why I am 
not gomg to graduate m ,\lay. but it's 
cool. becau"e I don't care. 

I'm '>lire some of you arc 
tlunkmg of reall) cJe,er e-maib to 

send me telling me hO\\ wrong l am 
and how yuu hate me and Wish I 
would die a painful death trom a 
degenerative disease. Do l even have 
to '>late my stance on that? 

I know to ~orne of you it may 
sound like I am sa) mg \\e -.hould all 
become a nation of stoners. Would 
that really be that bad? 

Our snack food industries would 
experience an age of productivity 
previously unimagined. Questions on 
"Jeopard).. would become 
exponentiall) eas1er. so I wouldn ·r 
have to fee l so dumb whenever I 
don't li:nO\\ who is considered the 
"last of the log cabtn presidents ... 

People would stop smoking 
cigarettes. so this state could stop 
running tho ... c stupid ads about how 
happy everyone ts that I have to go 
outside ever) tune I want a smoke. 
(P.S. Who the hell \vere those tools 
they show dancing in front of the 

niverslt) of Delaware s1gn on South 
College? Not that I care. but you guy" 
are losers.) 

Pot references aside. I reall) 
thtnk this whole apathy thing has 
some potential. I'm gomg to write a 
letter to mv local elected oflicwl and 
tell them ;bout it. and maybe C\'en 
protest m front of their tl!Tice until 
they hear me out. 

On second thought. I guess tl 
doesn't matter. 

Tom Mona~han ij· the l'Xl'l utive 
editor o{ ThC' Rericw. Send uJmmelll.\ 
to ma£b;uut0 tule!.cdu. 

Valerie Biafore 

How I See It 

With aggres..,ive military and 
politJCal .tctinns in the t>. l iddle East by 
the United States hemg executed. the 
world's opmions about the war and 
how to handle the ~tiddle Ea .... tern 
population continue to grow more 
intense. 

But a., \\'c~ternef'> continue to sit 
and debate what actmn., should actually 
he taken against Saddan1 and \\hat the 
pohcies about didatorships in general 
should be. it i., mTogantly forgotten that 
we are continually imposing our beliefs 
as Westernef'>. and much of the t1me a.<; 
Christians. onto a culture that ha~ tis 
0\\<n vtews about life and the manner in 
which it should be lived. 

It should be said fmt that this i~ 
not a conunentar) about the war ll">Cif: 
whether the Mtddle East is a threat to 
the \\ est and wh1ch Side of the confliCt 
started the di" ergence are separate 
ISSUeS. 

A big question at hand for our 
government 1s the method in which we 
would deal with a post-Saddam Iraq. 
How would we implement democracy 
mto the area? It sounds as if the 
4ues11on 1s really about hO\\ to make 
them more acceptable and more alike 
to us. 

What we should be que~tioning is 
the moralit} of loremg people to Ji\·e in 
a wa) mandated b) Western thought. 
Our '>}~tern of democracy ts 
indubH.tblv tlawcd. We have had to 
4ucstion ~·hether our O\\ n way of 
running things I'> ta1nted and 
ineffecttve. 

We criticize the M1ddle East'-; 
lack of chmce in leaders. )et our last 
presidenual election was more than 
4uestionable and the !',sue hardly 
pre-.sed. although the wa) m wh1ch 11 
occurred was not m accordance wtth 
the ideals "Amenc.tn" standards 
connote. 

Transcending political theory. 
many of our thoughts and opinions 
about the contlict at hand stem from a 
complete ignorance of and lack of 
respect for a culture that we do not thus 
far understand. <md we arc completely 
unwilling to try to do '>O. 

~lost Amencans 110\\ . <md for the 
most pan always ha\C, generalized 

people from the East based on 
appearance. ln thi.., area. there are many 
busines-. ownef'> of the Indian heritage 
that pract1ce Hindui<.,m. and 11 j.., 

a ... sumed the) arc Aruh 11d blamic just 
bec.lllse the} ha' e dmk. skm and dw k 
hair. 

t>.tan) people in thts country 
probably do not even knO\\ what the 
differences betweef<l those two 
religions. e\en those t\\'o part part\ of 
the world. are. 

Western colonizatiOn and 
imperialism of the t-.liddle Ea.-;t began 
long ago when 11 wa.-. realized that the 
area would he profitable Interest in the 
area was and still i~ large!) profit
based. and .tlthough monetaJ} gam is 
not \\ rong. the 1mpcrialisl'> ignnred the 
fact that Ea .... tern culture was not 
beneath thetr own culture and nor to be 

Transcending 
political theory, 

many of our 
thoughts and 

opinions about the 
conflict at hand 

stem from a 
complete ignorance 

of and lack of 
respect for a culture 
that we do not thus 
far understand, and 
we are completely 
unwilling to try to 

do so. 

used at the1r O\\ n disposal. 
Ba.,Ically, we are unwilling to 

accept the fact that there are 
alternatives tn livmg . \\ e do not all 
have to be capitalist and Chnstian. 
There can be more than one option. 

\\'estemef'>, e"pcc1ally Amen~ans. 
have become so ethnocentric that we 
are \\tlhng to 1gnore the intrtm.ic belief., 
of a culture to impo..,e our way of life 
onto a society \\hose ~tructure ha-. 
hsted longer thm1 our own ha.s ex1sted 

Would we stand for any,1ne 
occupying our counll) and telhng u-.. 

.Senior ~en' f:ditors: Cop} Fditors: Advertising Oin-ctor: 
Enn McDOII<i!d \ afer•e Bid tore- Kun Br\.~\tTi 
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hO\\ to ltve? People ,\·ill argue that 
hlam is just a violent religwn and 
promote~ destructiYenes'>. HaYc we not 
been violent and Je.,tructivc a.-, well'1 

Take. for in-..t.:tnce. the role 
religwn play' 1n the dtffcrcnce~ 
between the two. Westerners belieYe 
religiOn should be a private matter and 
should not he a fador in other parts of 
society. ~lany \\ estemers do not even 
hold their faith m htgh re!!ard. 

For other cult'Ures.~ especially in 
d1fferent Eastern faiths . thi., thought 
would be unfathomable as e\ef) thing 
done in life is Important to their faith 
and worship of their deity. 

Rell!!wn 1s centr.tl Ill some 
cultures. ~We he lie\ e in freedom of 
religion. Are we saying 110\\ that other 
rcligio~s are \HOng? 

It c 111 be -;aid that Ea.-.terners have 
abo prJcttced intolerance tO\\ard 
W cstem \ ic\\ s. Thev. too, have taken 
mea'>ures at pomts tl~ hann the \\a) of 
hfe of culture~ that do not hw as they 
do. 

Bur 11 has not been on the grand 
-;calc that Western culture ha., taken it 
to owr mam wars. which ha-. been 
massi\ e destru~tion of the area and the 
people .... tarting \\ ith the cru ... ades in 
the carl) part of the Ja.,t m11lennium. to 
the coloniLation and forced occupatmn 
of the ~ hddle E<N in present tunes. 

Either Wa) . both Ea.., tern and 
Western people ha\e refused to come 
to an undero.,t~mding of one another. At 
the risk of soundmg like a huge ideahst. 
one s1de need.., to begin the proce..,s. 
albeit a long and seenungly tmposstble 
process. of practicing accept~mce Ho\\ 
much good can become of continual 
aggre.,siun'! 

Philosophicall) speaking. there ~~ 
no \\ av to '>av 1f anv l)f the culture'>. 
re ligiZms. . politi-cal thinking. 
goYernmemal pra~llce ..... etc .. 1s correct 
or e\·en better than one another. A., 
Buffalo Spnngficld sang in the song 
"For \\ l1at It's W <)rth ... nobody· s right 
if C\ ef\ lxxh · s "'ron~. 

V:.•e c-annot ~a\ that :".I iddle 
Ea-,tem culture need-s to be fixed or 
replaced b) \\'estern \\a)' nf hfe. By 
a ... ..,enmg that it -,hould be. cultural!) 
speaking. is a refutation of the o;nme ot 
\·en thln!!s the United States wa-.. 
fou~ded ~n. espcc1ally freedom of 
chotec. 

Vale1ie Biajim• i.1 a lt'llior nell'.\ ediror 
for The Re1·ie11'. Sc11d c ommen1.1 10 
l'hil({orc@udcl.edrl. 
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Lurking 
Within : 
~C\Cnt\ tifth 
\nnu, I \ ,ldLim 
\\\ani' pre' ..... ,, 

,.mJ pret!IC.lJorh, 
BJ 

Tm A1us 

Restaurants ordered to 'bass' off of toot fish 
In s \R \II \1 \ l sOl 1-

It h lurd h' imag 11..: th.tt .1 fto;h .1-. 

htdeou .,, the P.tt.tgont.ti toothlhh cotld 
m'pire .tP. tllegal tr<l imf rH.t\\ •rk Ir\ oh mg 
1.. ountne' 

\\ 11h Ih ficrce-ll)Okmg lang .... b otdt), 

gm) bod) .md JUltmg I"''· the fi,h '' n<'t m 
d.mger of '' mnmg .1 m. nne bc.tut) page.tnt 
an) tune 'oon. 

'\ ct m the l mtcd Stat''· the Pat:lgoni.tn 
lllOthli<>J. I kill\\\ n e\clU'I\ ch b) Ih CXOtiL 
P'cudom Ill l hikan ... c.l ba's 

'\either .t b.t" nor caught '-011.'1~ otf the 
oa ... : of (bile. the rough-.1rotmd-thc-edgc, 

fj,h h.~-. b~'-omc th..: darling l)f up,c,tle 
re,tauranh .• m Icon ol fine cui,ine 

But ,trc Pat.tgon.Jn toothti'h hter.tll) 
bemg k 'ed to death'• 

\ Irtu.tll) unheJrd of 111 the L nited State' 
20) cars ago. thc 'cal) ... cn,ation ha ' become 
,,) popular that pirate thherman h.t\ c 
appeared m the \ntan:ttc \\<Iter' m dn)\ <.:' t 1 

make a It\ mg otf ih catch. 
flo'' C\ cr. ,,, crfi,hmg ha, qlllckl) meant 

danger of comnH:rCJJJ CXtlllCtiOn tl.1r the 
beiO\ ed d1,h and the lo" of a L·ructal 
,our e of protem for , ·:~I and '' hafe, 

ror tht-. rca,on. the Em ironmental Tm"t 
h.t' l.lun hcd the "Take a Pass on Chilean s.:,1 
B.t" .. campaign. 

( heh and re .... tauranteur' aero' the 
nation h,t\ e •oined the campaign and b.m
bhcd the fi,h from th 'Ir menu'. 

fh • mo' cmt:nt h.h main I) targeted bag 
en a .,, \, l11ch ,.a he' ,, que tton: ha-. Dda\\ arc 
folio'' cd -.m~'? 

Slah of Chill' Ba" 

\\ 1chhng ,, botcher kn1 k. a hun 1ed 
-:mplo)ee ,!J~co; .1 huge tuna lnhl churtks of 
ptlk ne,h .md o;cak ... 

It " ,' u n' 
\\01kcr" arc ruo;hmg bO\C<., full of dead 

fi h tnlO ,lJl 1dltng truck OU! fn,nl Of 

D,m ol'·, \eafood Inc in\\ Ilmmgton. 
.lobe Ilo). manager of the -..c.tfood -.up 

phcr f"or \\ Ilmtngton ·, n:,..t.lllr.mh, dl-..cu,-.c-; 
the dcclming populant) (If "Clulc Ba"" a-.. 
he dart-; m and out of the builllm~. 

There" a-. .1 tirPe llo~ '") '• ''hen ordcr
mg Chilc.m -.ea ba'' '' .h a gi' en for the 
area •., re ... wuranh. 

\pprO\IIlldtcl) I\\ 0 ~car-, ago, he -.a)" 
he -.old more than I 00 fh,. of the ti ... h per 
\\ cek. :-.;,1\\ he lllli) ... ell' ~0 lb-.. C\ cry t\\ o 

'' eck-.. 
"ft", bcmg o\erfi,hed. 'o I ah\,l)" ug-

gc't ,, ~''' clitr~'rcm optilJih lir t," he •.:t~"· 
··but ~he f.., .tre becommg more rc,pnn-.ible 
and mo' mg tO\\ ard -,u,tainahlc fi,..hcrie-.."' 

Onl) countr) club, and prrce) c,llcnng 
compani~· rcque"t ( lulcan -,~:a ba.,.., the-,c 
da) .... llo) ) e11 .... dashmg to pick up ,1 phl1Ile 

apparent!) the d\\ mdling: -,uppl) ha-; knt 
the jj,h a "1mght-aftcr cxclthi' ity 

\\hen a..,kcd '' h.tt Patagoni.111 toothli-.h 
look .... like. llo) houh, "Bring out a ... tdc ol 
( hilc ba..,s and ,ho\\ 11 to that gtr' out there!" 
to the li ... h ,ficer in the hack 

I k di,appcar ... mto .t freezer ,mel return' 
liii1ing a foot-long •·..,ide l1f Chtlc Ba ....... " 
'' hich he drop' 011 a met.tl -.calc 

So th.:rc 11 I..,, l hth:an -.,ca ba'>-.. aka 
Patagoni.tn toothfi..,h. aka Chile ba.,, jtht .1 

rectangular. headlc'" -.lab ,Jf ... no\\~. ''bite 
meat hncd '' ith gra) -.,calc, 

l'h~ ilh•gal Pat a gnnian tnnth fi 'h markl't 

In the bnttall~ cold Slnllh~·m Ocean. off 
tl~.: u11~tof \ ntarL'Itca, the tll.:g.tlmarket for 
.._lll.!lHli,m IOtllhli'h thri\ e' 

Ch,u Ill tiC De I· ont.ntbcrt. t kc.tn., 
C.unp.tign Cllll!·dinator for < irccnpcacc . .,,l)' 
Sill percent l1f Patagoman Tollthii,h impMtcd 
into the l nited State" 1' \.',tught Ilkg.tll) by 
pirate li•d1.:nnan. 

[)i -,gruntkd !' probabl) the bc ... t "llfll 
for the 1matcs of the Snuthern Ocean. She 
'"), they arc a rough. gun-totmg gmup. 
mainh of Asian de-.ccnt. that troll the \\ atcr.., 
in ru~ty boa h. \1thtofthcm ha\ c p.trtcd '' tth 
large ti~hing comJXllliC:-. that underfed or 
abu..,cd them 

The illegal ship-. maml:- operate out--ide 
the ga7e of marine dUthortiiC'.,, 'he "3)'>. 

bcc.HhC the~ fl) fl.tgs of Com ClliCnCL'. 
\'c-; ... ~1-.. cl,,.,,1lied und.:r the flag' tl':t\ el 

to \ ntarcric ".Iter' I rom oth~.:r countncs, -.,he 
'a)'· and arc. thcrctl.lre. on I~ regulated h) 
their nation or origm. rhc:- ilbo ha\ c a lm.to
D of llaunring ~at'ct) :-:.tand.mb. 

1 he Limburg. "hich c'\plodLd in 
October 2002 'P ··· · •1g 90,000 batTcb of oil 
otT the ClKht ofo;,p.un. \\as tl)ing a flag of 
C l)m·enicncc. 

Smce no m.mne authoritie., regulate 
pirate \e-.".: I-,, De hmtaub~·rr -,a)., member<. 
or Grccnpe.ICC patrol the iC) Antarctic 
-;card1ing for Illegal hoah \\hen thC) Sf10t a 

pirate ... h1p. the) .,n,tp a picture of the 'c"cl 
and po-,t it on the CJrccnpcacc \\'eb -;1tc 

\ majl'r problem \\ nh unregulated 'cs
.;cl.,, De hmtauhcrt ... ay .... 1., that the) Jlkgal-
1) :-,natch Patagoman to,1thti-.,h fmm the'' ater 
during Its rcproducti\ c C) clc. 

\\ hen egg-producing fi,h d1c. it affech 

0 

Hll Rf:\ II\\ Cm:.npc cc. '\e\\man 

The cre\\ of the Sahora, caught illegall~ fishing for toothfish in the Southern Ocean, attempt to hide their identity. 

rilE Rl \I \\ (,rec ~ Ju.· (,r • .ce 

Patagonian tooth fish caught in So\ iet Longliner. 

the next fe\\ g~nerations and great!) reduces 
the -.tock .\1l)re th.m 70 percent of the ... tuck 
of Patagoman wothfi,h h:h been dcpl~tcd hy 
illegal fi-.hing. -;he ... a)'· 

I im I argett. profc"or of manne b10logy 
and b1ochemhtr) Ill the College of ~!anne 
~tud1e~ . ... ay-. Patagonian wothihh 1-. 111 dan
ger of ClllllnKr..:ial extinction. meaning that 
tl~hcnc' can no longer aft<1rd to call.:h a par
lleul.tr jj.,h bccau-,c it i-. -,imp!) too -,carcc 

"Patagonian toothli-;h i~ a Cllld \\;ncr 
spel.'tC'>. It gro\\" slm\1). It ha-, all or the car
mark~ ol a specie' tha: \\llllld be \ ulncr.tblc 
tom ertl..,hmg:· 'he "") "· 

The di .. appearance of a dinner special 
Deep Blue Bar and t.ril~ in\\ Ilmtngwn 

i., d\.'.,Cikd at -+:30 p m 
fhc place i., elegant, pl"-h, modern ,md 

dim!) Itt b) cmrdJc, .. \man.\\ ho is from L'-'" 
\ngde .... languid!) -.ip' on " martim 

1·\cctlli\ e Sou-.. Chef Chip Conard take ... 
a break tj·om gi'IIIing li~h to sit dll\\ n .tt the 
bar. 

.. ( hilcan ... ca bas' "''' 'inual,) 
unknO\\I1Unt.l 1991," he "a)"· "'Then it bk\\ 
up I \etybod) and thetr brother \\a' looking 
tnr • '\ l'l• · 1u ldn 't ~·e• .1\\ ,ty \\ tth not en ing 
II. .. 

Deep Hluc ~topped -.,en mg the li..,h t\\ o 
) cars ago. ( on.ml "·') "· addmg that ~III) 

re,pOihibk chef -,hould b.: \\ .tr) about con
tnbuung to m erfishing. 

\\hen a ... kcd \\h) the fi.,h bccame 'o 
popular. he fla he' a charming ,mile. 

"lt':s mild in fl:nor. H'rsatik. \\ h.:thcr 
) ou \\ant to saute or braze II, ~ ou c,m put 
an) thing '' ith ll and come out '' tth '<lHllc
thing pCllplc ''til lo\ c." 

\t the ( rab Trap l1n l·lkton Road. 
C hilc.m ... ea ba" i' IHl longer a dinner ... pc
cial. 

d1smaycd. 
"I que.,! toned the pun c~ or about tt." he 

says. "I heard it\\ tb beirg 0\ erfi,hed hke the 
local Rocktish.". 

I homp on ... a~::. he took the tj,h oft of 
the menu J )Car ago. bur hope-, that a fishmg 
moratorium ''ill incrca ... e the ... w.:k". 

"We're ... cnsiti\e to [0\crti-.IHngl here," 
he 'a)" "ltju't hurt' C\Cf)bOd).'' 

Chilean "c.1 ba,.., ,,JIJ be nu ...... cd. 
Thomp-..on '>:t) -.. 

"'fl', a fanta-.ttc eattng fi,h. dclic.ttc. 
tlak:- . meat) 1t's .m ugl) fi,h. thnugh 
I Ia\ c You e\ cr ... cen 11 !" 

\ndrea l a\ can.tgh. campaign manager 
fllr l'akc a Pa ... -.. llll C hi lean .,ea ha-. . 'a~' 
more than SOO re .... tauranh ha\ c pledged to 

,top ,en mg the lbh 'mce the campaign 
b.:gan thi ... p.bt f chru<~r~ m \an l ranci,co. 

··1 he mc ... .,agc i., out thL·rc," 'he says. 
"I 'en Red l.nb,tcr ha~ pubhcl) pledged not 
tn "en e [C htlcan <.ea ba ... ~ ]. although the) did 
not "ign the official pkdg~· ·• 

Dl'ad a lbatros,, dl•ad '~hal l''> a nd dead 
~eals 

The tllq•al Patat•om.tn toothfi<.h trade "' 
rc pon bt: 1( tl,.: .ie 1th ol more •han 
-oo.ooo birds. ( 3\ e. n tgh ,, ) .... m...tudmg the 
ncar() 1.'\ t:nct .tlbatro<. . 

The bird ... become t.mglcd in fi..,hing 
net<., <;Ilal,!gcd on line-; and die bee.tuse pirate 
fi.,herman do not tJk" proper prccaution., to 
a\ 01d b) catch. ,;he ay '· 

0\ erfi,lung of PJtagoman toothfi h 
CLlltld a!-.ll unpact l.trger n1.1mmals that feed 
on the 'PCO:ICS 

"lt \\ c let one "pectc~ go extinct. 11 

effect... the re ... t of the eco") ~·~m:· ... he "a)~ 
"Patagonian roothfish i ... a major -.,ourcc nr' 
protem for sea!... and'' hale ... m the ntarctic. 

··1 hat cuh out a 'ital hnk in f,,od 
()ener,ll m.magcr I im rl1lllllP"'lll 'a)::. he ... ourc~·"· o, crli"hing could h.n c u•1intcndcd 

... tud1cd tip on the ti~h a) ear ago and bel.' a me colhcqu.:ncc' .... uch :h "iping out\\ hales" 

Rock remains -'head' of the game 

Comedian Chris Rock ''rites, stars in and directs the ne\\ film ··Head of State,'' in "hich he plays a man "ho becomes an unlikely presidential candidate nominee . 

B\ .JHJ' :\1 \"\ 
\f"ng•~M u,f,lt•fJ 

lOS \ 'JGE Lh \t ':30 p m on a Sund.ry ,,n~·r-

noon. a room full of reporters a\' att-. the mTi\ at of C'hri" 
Rock to the \\ c-..t<.1de Room at th~.: (' cntuf) Pl.tza Hotel 111 

Ccntuf) Cit). Calif 
l\loment .tgo, the ca~t of '"Old School" kll the large 

n11.:cting room \\h<.:rc they'd been pmmotmg the college 
corned), ... crccned the mght before acros the ... trcct at the 
Lo~.:\\' ( entury lit) ( inema-. 4. 

Bcforc the film ~tartcd. the theater full of reporter<., 
accompamcd b) P.tt O'Bnen from·· \cce'i.., Hoii)\\UOd." 
and joined la1er b) \\til F errcll. Luke \\II son and \ 111 ..! 

\aughn, '' .lldtcd a o.;neak pre' IC\\ lor ''Ilead of ~tate"'' m
tcn, -.tarnng and dtrccll·d b) ( hra... Rock 

One of the 1:\\ o pre.,., conference modem tor<. v. alk <lfi 

tagc and remmcs the t\\O • Old ':.d10ol" po'iteros that "it on 
gold frame., Ht: replace them '' nh enlarged picture~ I rom 
''lie td of '!tate " one ot Rock a-; the "unhkcl) c,mdtdatc" 
runnmg for pre tdent tardmg at a podium and the other ot 
Ro(;k po mg \\lth Bemtc \lac, v. ho p a)" I11S brother rur 
nmg mate 111 the film 

hortly alter. Ruck, drc sed m a '\ ankec ·., hat. nan 
blue button-do\\ n hlrt .md dark blm: te mo.;, cthe['<. throuch 
the back o! the room c~nd calm!) t ke has <.cat a; th~ pod 
um 

fh: moderator pomt-. to the tirst reporter, a young mar 
m th tront fO\\, '' ho a k<> If"Head ot State'" j, .. n extensiOn 

ol the poltticalentiL i'<m that Rock dtscussc ... in his st.md-up 
rout1nc 

"L m, I \\ ouldn 't go that far:· Rock rc"punds. "I \1 say 
1t'., .1 to rum to make tun ot politic" in general. You ju't hm e 
fun \\llh It. i\ ltght be ~ome crnichm there. but more ti.m 
Iotta JOk..:<.,." 

I or the next qucstllm, a) oung woman. abo m the front 
ro\\, asb .tbout his lirst tunc dircctmg and the certain chal
lenges he laced. 

·· \ctuall). I had a lot or fun directmg. The challenge-. 
\\eie techt ical tlung ltke hghh and "0ltnd .... organving a 
ere\\ and thin~·s like that. It \\ ,, just great Ill get more joke' 
m J mo\te th.tt I\.! had before," he "a)~. ,t,mng bcath-e)ed 
at the rc1jorkr and shruggmg 

The n.!xt reporter ~cem' a ltttle nen ou-. in hi' dell\ a: 
of h s quc<>tton 

"\1) question for ~ou '"· 'ceing . \\dtch111g the t'iuler 
I notaccd th,tt tt 's "upposcd to be a gu) '' ho gets nominated 
'' ho \ not suppo-;ed to be. but then he decides he's gonn.t 
t.tke 1t on %ou:d AI Sharpton, m l.kc. \\,ttchmg tlu Inl)\ ic. 
get am ups. and hke. do \ ou think 1t ''ill ha\ e I ike audt
tonLes \\Ill -;ec thi:. and a" ->elate like 

"1\te '' Lh \I ~haprt )n'>'' Roek mtemtph. 'parkmg 
:aw.!.hter lrnm the ..::ro\\d. 

"Ju<>t tke. \\hat It '' ould be like to ha\ c a black pre i 
dcnttal candtdatc," the reporter he<>llantly fimshcs. 

"I hope not I mean tl,l';, '" .1 comedy. l' I'm doing" lot 
of <.illy 'htt 111 th1<. I hope the\ don't go 'Hey, Chns Rock 

did a lot ofcraz) .,Jut in thi' m1l\ ic. \\'e can't dcct Cohn 
Po\\cll · ·· 

The nc\t que uon abo ill\ oh c~ polittcs. l11c rcpl)rtcr 
''ant' to kncm If ( hri-, Rock has an) de~ ire to hold a go\
cmmcntollicc plhition 

.. ot . at .. all Pa~ ... uck-., that'' · \.' \ 1c m pohtk,'' I 
hope not I'll do '!Jnll) \\Oocl Square~· bdorc I de .mythmg 
polttical," he -,a)'· laughing. 

I ur the third tunc in a nl\\, a reporter h.t-. ~ ct ,mother 
pt'liti~Jl inqu1ry. \ )Oung 111.111 m a blue J-,lmt and kh.tki-. 
a,ks Rod. 1f he tlunk<> there\\ til ~' er be a hlad: pr~stdent. 

''Yeah. I thmk there \\Ill C\entually be .1 bhtlk presi
dent, .. he ~a)" and nods. "I think there ''Ill be one from 
a Puerto Rtc.m pre •dent, a \k\,L.t'1 pre,iden:. a midget 
Yeah. ~ure ·• 

for tl·e folio\\ mg que tJOn, the reporter Ill the thtrd ro\\ 
,1-,k-.. "hat Rock thmk .tbout. "the "ltU.ttton 111 pohuc-. right 
no\\, like'' ith Sadd,un llus-.cm ?" 

·•<.;add.tm Hus~em? I don't kno\\. I'm JU't a comcd•an." 
RoLk <.ays 

"I don't kno\\ \\hat to say Am I ... (ared of Saddam 
!lus-.,ein? :\ot rcall) l don't thi•U. he·., gomg w jump m~· 
\\hen I '' .tlk out llf tht' wom 'Oh 'hit, th~.:rc goes llth-.cin. 
run!· .. 

hnall). the com cr ... ation break:. li·ce of the go' crn
m~nt Rock I' ,bkcd ho\\ the dectsllm came about to ca~t 
Bemic ~ lae ,..., hi ... brother. bccmbc the repnncr. .. real!~ liked 
the •de a of lkrn1e :\lac a-.. l11s lm1th.:r" 

.. It '""' ju't an tdca I had ft·om t\\\1. three) J,.., apo 
big brother, Bemic \ lac, funm \nd that '' ,..., before he had 
a ,bO\\ and e\ cr)1hing. (', e ah\ :1\" b.:cn .1 btg fan of H.::mi~. 
r, c been friend '' ith him !C.1r ahout 15. 16 ) car-,:· Rock 
ans\\ cr~. 

·· \nd it \\Orks perfect. be,·au"e he'~ a little old.:r than 
me. a lmk bigger than me. \\ e \\ ork re.11l) ''ell together. 
and" 1.: ·11 prob.tbl) do .,l1tncthing ci ... c:· 

The sub ... cqucnt l 111e1: come ... lrom onc l)f the three 
nmldlc-aged \\Omen ... ming '' ith the repot cr .... 

,\t lir-.t. her quotton eem.., like an att.tck 
"( hn-., ) OU h 1\ e 'Ul'h a ... ucce .... -.fu( career a-.. ,l -.t,IIJJ

up." ... he '") ' · "I mc<~n. ) ou ha\ e a career that an' on~· e!...e 
'' ou!J a ... p1rc to. and ) ct th.tt ·, not enough for ) ou 

"'\ot Jim l <IITC), .. Ro k intem1ph tmmedt.ttel\ . 
"'\ot \dam S.mdlcr" 
The '' t'nun p.n~-.c-, .md then ... pe.tk... nto the mtcro

phone again. 
'"\.o. but ~pccifi.:all). not 
... ot Oprah \\ mtrecee)." Rock pia) fulh 'a), and 

l.mglt .... 
t\ fier the laughter in the room Gie<> dm\ n. the \\oman 

make-; ) ct a1111ther .mempt to dell\ cr her que,twn 
"'\\h) 111.1kc IliO\ te ... a "ell, .nd ''hat Imc.t•l b\ that ~~ 

not on I) '\\h) mJke mo\ te .... · '\\ h\ thll \\h) '11.1k~ 1110\ Ie~ 

and aJ,o direct them .~, "~· I.' \\h) not JU't t.tke al \our 
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King flick will give baa coreamsJ 
··Dn•aml~ttclll'r" 

\\ arnt'r Hrw •. 
Rating: ~'c ~'( :c 

rn Kll I 1'\RKER 
f 

\\ tth nunc• him' '11, kn• • ,1 L Jlllcb,,ck on the 'tl\l·r ,,·r~.·cn. 
tt' ... no 1 pn'e th.tt .1 t n b,t,~·d nn ,, ~terhcn K ·n~ nm .:I 
\\l1Uid b .. • n1.1kmo th \\,t) o thc.ttcr' "Drc.tmcatdwr .. i-. .1 
crcl'p;.. t) P·'- I 1\:mf! .1d.1nt. ttPn. h.t' unlike h .... otht'r hook-... 11 

rchc~ Je,, Cln bkx-xl • nd •on.: (C\ ~n tllou~•t t'lcre 1-. much ot 
tht' til the 111m' nd more on tl e ,.,upem.ttul. I m. kmg 1 J"'' 
p:.~m \\ etnt. 

fhe mm tt' folio\\' f(\u, f tend~ t.om fkrr). \!,tine. \\hn 
.m: ,11, trugghng " th I tc J,lC "Rcah•r' Cl.trendon (.1,1'-.on 
Lcel '' dc-ahng \\Hh ')\~ problem .... Dr. lkn!) Dl'\lin 
11 h llll.l' J.,nel " tightm: Ulud.ll unpubc'. Pete .\h11.1re 
(Ttmoth\ 01~ ph.1'l! 1' ,IJ' .1koh )(i, .. nJ G.u') "Jnnc'~ .. Jnnc.., 
( D.1m1:m I C'-' h) h,ts Jll'L'tthng prcmontlinn' after bcmg hit 
b) a c'.tr 

The: four m n h,tn.: the bond <)f SDD. "htch enable-.. 

.,( ,'( }( }l Fanla~) 

,'c ,'c ,'( I)H~ <.Jrcnn1 
,( ,1 Nightmare 

,( Paraniod hallucination 

"\j!cnt Cod~ Bank, .. 
~plendid J>icturt'' 
Rating: .'r ~'c 

"~lalcolm II' th .. • \l1ddle" ..,tar I ranki .. • :\luntz pl..~.., 

c1gent l od) Bank' 111 .1 t.:cn-age 'tunt ... hO\\ co--..tarring 
Hillary Duff 

The de\ lh,hl~ b~.w11ful ng1e Hannon. \\ ho put~ her 
('[ \ -...kill.., to the te ... t a ... Rank-..· .. h.tndlcr ... attempt... to 
'hO\\ the kid the trick... of the t1.tdc \\llhm a ..,hmt amo,tnt 
of ttme 

The 1110\ te "a 1111\ture bet\\ c-~·n J.Ime-., Bond and "\kn 
In Bl.tck." \\ llh , lJhne: ( hanncl , fternoon -..cnes 1\\ ht. 

he plot 1 a httlc btt m~lrc ..:omplicated th,m the tratl-
• d ' 1ggc-'" ll1d~ l3 nk goc to .1r tJ\ erntght ca111p 111 the 
-..uu1mc-r ... of ht' ) O<Jth. onl) to dhCO\ er that the C:!lllp '' 

mtemungltng \\tth .1 C I\ ope•:Jtl\C 111 d -..chcme tu tram 
) oung agent "to be the be ... : ·· 

Bet·au ... c of hb age: and -.ex appc..tl. Bank-.. i-.. ... .:1..-ctc-d 
from the camp·.., ro ... tc-r to un<..crgo a ... ecrct mi ...... ion and 
abandon hh on~;e Jl(JfT11,11 ltte s .1 tecn-agc bt)) 111 pt.blic 
.. hoot 

Th~: ,. tr..:m, Lim t..~ "e" <..\.Uul 1.. 1t...nt '-::-•11"> 

\\ 1th Jl,tnnon cntenng .1 bo: ''locker room. \\·co~nng, red 
:-.uti th.tt ''an~ thmg but profe, ... wnal '' Jth little more- than 
her C'I \ badge Jla,hing bout. 

thc•m to rc.td <?ac·h otha', :hourhh .md h,1\<? lOll\ cr-... ttoth 
\\lthout e\l'll bl'tng Ill thL' ,,tml' t(1\\ n 

l\\ent) )C.tr' pnor to the ttme olthL· film. the) perlormed 
,1 ,ero1 ... tll b) re-..L'lltn~· Dougl.1, ··Duddn,·· C;l\cll ( \ndre\\ 
Rohb) . .t ment.tll) challenged :oung ho). trnm '<11llL' hulltl.''· 
In retum, hL' pnn id.:-. them '' tlh S'-!DD .md <llher Ill) -..til:tl 
(Xl\\Cr-... !'he) \\L'Icntnc Duddth 11110 then· ll\l''o .• md the fi\L' 
ot them u-.e thctr pm\ l.T' to help othL·r chtldren m need. 

St\ 11H111tlb Jf'ter .t car -..tnke' .lone-.~ . the lintr meet for, 
hunting tnp m \I. inc ,,t thtir fa\nritc cahin flok· in the \\'all. 
.tnd haPg .1 drcamt·at..:ht•r toe,tptur..- thetr mghtmarL''· After a 
... tr.tngcr enter' then c·abm. a bhttard luh th~ ar~a. Hut \\ tth 
the r~1ugh '' c.tth.:r come•. much nwr~ and thi-.. i, ,, turning 
pomt 111 the film. 

Th..:) arc- .. h.tllcnged tn -.top .tn .1licn fl1rt·e that ha ... taken 
m cr th .. • b\1d) of their fnend .lotll''', hut the~ mu~t al'o pre
' ent the 'laughter \)f innn .. ·cnl ci\ tlt.tn' b~ mtlital') 'tgilantc 
Colon.:! \braham 1\:unt ( ~ lnrg,m I rel·m.m l. 

Once De\ !in rcalt;c-.. that .lone') i' not him-..elf. he breab 
;m a;. I rom the area .md gnc' to he-lp tho: m.litar: hring dm1 n 
the ali..:n force ,\\ecpmg throug-h the arc<~ De\ lin ..:nbh the 
help uf c .tptatn 0\\ <?n l 'nderhill nom "'ttemorc) b) u ... mg lm 
p'l\\cr-. to read hi-.. mmd and L'llll\ in .. ·e !11111 1c '' n~Jthcr a fak..: 
1111r an alien There I' on I) one p..:r-.on '' ho ha ... the abilit) to 
'top the madnc ... -.. e ... calating through .\Iaine Duddn .... 

"Drcamcatchcr:· ltke m.tn\ other King film .... 'te<?r' :ma) 
from tlw bunk in cert.tin "'pl'Ch. cau'>ing the mo\ ie to h..: lc" 
dl.'cp th.tn lw .. nmek The film bt\C'' out mor~ t'\planatton to 
ce11ain dcta1!-... -.uch a-. .lone')\ memol') '' .trd1ou'l.' ,md 
nl\1rc tnfl.mnation on tht' militar) leader .... H(l\\ l'\ cr.'' tlh a hit 
nf mtuitinn the \ tC'11er t'an figlllc out ''hat i.., happening and 
'' h:. The adaptation "' not a t·omplct..: h,tck JOh on the- nm el. 
but t1uc- Kmg loll( mer-. \\til be- d1sapp11intcd lik~ \\hen 
"='el'dful Thing<· '' ,,.., rclea..,ed. 

The under!: mg thcmc to the film '' that of Jriend,h1p .• tn 
idea pre..,cnt in numerou' 1\:mg mn el-... A-. in .. h .. and "<)rand 

\ ~nmtlatcJ ( hri~tJna \gt.tlc-ra Jolt ... ) oung gtrl-.. · 
fathe-r" tnto thetr -...:at-. ;,, ... he attcmph 111 help B.tnl\s int
tt,llc con\ cr ... atton, ,111d help cnpc '' tth 'oC\Lt.11 tl'lbtllll . 

,\-..tho: mo1 te de\ elop-.. the- audt.:ncc learn~ th,tt Banb · 
'' c.tknc'' i~ hh 111abtlit) to approach the oppo:-..ltc -...:\. 
more 'pc-cificall~. 1\atalte C Olllh1r-.. !Duff). \\'tth thc help 
of :-.omc othe-r Cl \ npcrntJ\ l''· 13anb learn-.. that feelings 
arc- ea-..tl) l'\prc ...... ed Jtkr finding the right girl. 

Among:-.t ,!II tht• incred1bk gadget-.. .... uch ~"' .t jet pr,l
pelled ... ll\1\\ board .md ... c-lf-adhc-..1\ c- -..hoc-~ that n~at 1: put 
Bond to ... hamc-. the film acn.all) ha ... a plot. Tl11-. lllO\ te 
h ' 1 'Tl I ' ld I " I I \ () I 'Illy .1 l th<.. 
three little ptg .... but i ... a good p1.:k tor the- ) oung:-.ters 

Anif..a ,Hamberg 

. ·sAY 
WHAT?· 

The Review asks 
students: 

B) :O.Ie ... tt 'the 'tron,g bond the li\c ho)' ,IJ.trc th.tt gi\c-. 
the film the .tddcd 'P<trk ne.:dcd to di,tingui~h it from other 
h<1m1r -.L·t-fi tlieb. 

Another di,tmgutshing .t-.pL't't ~11' the tilll1 i, the 3L'ttng 
Ja-..on Lee prm ide' the CPmic relict. but (1111) lor .t -..ho11 time. 
Le''" manage ... tn t.tpturc JnnC') ·, go11d ,,nl1 had -.ide '' tth 
brilliance- \\hen IlL' '' the .. .:, il .. Jonc'). he 'peak' '' ith .tn 
accent and m.lint.tilb a creep) ~l.1re th.tt can catl\c- e\ en the 
tough a-. n.til-, \ tc\\ cr to 'quinn. frcem.lll 'hO\\' ht' t.!lcnh h) 

pl<t) in~ .1 \ illain .• t role h..: h,,.., not pcrti:mned 111 a\\ hile. 
Rut there i ... 11ne pcrtimn.mce in the film that i ... c\ .. ·cptlon

al. cau-...ing .til the othl'r ,tct<lr' h) ,uftcr b) compari-.on. ami 
that "' the one gncn h) Dnnnte \\.thlberg . He take-.. on the 
role of the olt1L'r Dudd1t-.... '' hn .1long \\ tth hi' mental dt,.tbil
itic-... ha ... .t r:.~re -..train of Lcukemi,t \\hen 'peaking. he mum
ble . and it i-.. onh '' ith the help of De\ lin th.tt the audience 
knm'.., \\hat he i-.. '"~in g. The .. lmo't unrecognttablc 

"\\illard" 

'\e" Line Cinema 
Rating: ~'c }r ~'c 1/2 

.. \\ tllard. the-re arc- rat-. 1ll tlk' ba~cment'" 
S<l '-')" :\lothL·r ~ti.e-.. (.Iackie Bunuuglb) m the opening 

line to tht' re-make sequel of the (lJ71 thnllcr by the '<1me 
name. \nd. he~. ~he\, nght t1ll. 

\\ tll,ml Sttlcs (L ri,pm (1Im er) 11\ ..::. 111 ,t dar!\. dank hell
lwlc '' ith ht~ cru-.t~ !ll\11'1 .md \\l1rb at hi.., fin her·, old com
pan) fin .t ~.1di,tic t) r:mt ol ..t bo-..~ t R. I ~c !nne-))\\ ho ,j, c.., 
b) •he aed<l "prud .. ·nt ,tggre,slon .. 

;...ecd~e-.-.. ,o ~.1]. thn·g~ ha' ..:n 't b..-cn -.o ~rc.l! fix \\'ilia rd. 
That ''· until.\\ l•<?n llhpcctmg the r11dcnt 'ttuatll1ll. he actual
!;. bcfncnd-.. a Llc\ ... , \\ httc rat he name ... Socratc~ . 

Hcfure long. \\ tllard " lll C\1lltrol of a -..i;ablc- horde or the 
ltttlc 'lJUl'akers and h~achc' them sunple commands such a ... 
"m ..... ,ttl I" .md "leJr ... T11c- latter bc~om..-s part1cularl) 
help lui ''hen 11 come-.. to t'atmg the ttre... of h1s boss· Ill'\\ 

\ lerccdc-. and the-n .1 lot more. 
Abm c .til. 11\ (dO\ cr ( '' ho mm.t \\Ill remember as ( ic-org..: 

\ILFiv from "8.1ck •u the lutun:") \\ o tt.ms in an ~\ccptt >P

I r-.r.o I :1. nu.. • .,, I '- -.t:lll' t_ p,'L .. t for th~ ,·r-..;:p_:. lllhlit, 

\\ tllard 
\\ 11h ( ilo\ er and I 't•nc-;. settmg the st.tgc. bnmcttc bomb

... hdl Lauren I lena Hamng compl..:tc-s the tril'ceta as\\ tllard's 

Dar a 
\l1amer 
Junior 

''Sal rna 
Hayek, 

because she 
has curves." 

Wahlberg tak.:' on th.: ... am.: p.tlc. fragile loot.. tll.:tt earned him 
muth <~cd.tim a' \~ncent Gn:~ 111 "I ht \t\th ~l.'ll'ol.' ." Rut h<? 
add' .tn e\tra depth to ht' perfornJ..ncc .n tho: end \\ h.:n flt, 
'ol.'et'Cl i' rC\ t•alcd 

··Dre.un.:atch<?r .. i' cert.unl) not !!0111!.! tP \\ n .m~ lll.tJOr 
.1\\ arJ,. but \\ Jth .til thc- dr,unas ftl II'!! the 1110\ ie th<?-..h:r 
thank... to the Cht\tr'. tht' film ',, \\Cicomed dl;.mge. It '' 
thought pm\ oking and \\ •II t<~kl.' \ io:\\ er,., on d -..u-..pen-.du( 
nde. h<~\ ing them 'lJlllrming m their ... .:at-. con-..tantl) .. nd 
looking to 'ee \\hat 111.1) he 0\ er ~heir ,!Joulder .... But Jll't 
reml'mb..-r. tt ,,n·t ,11\\ .ty' \\hat '' behmd ... omeonc-. but \\hat 
''out front 111 the open th.n ~·an c.~u ... .: the mo't h .. m1 

Kill Purl,l'r 11 a 11/a/lcu.:im~ Hmmc c ditor {or flu Ri!\ ICII. 

Her f'll'' rcrit'lt ' mdudc "'[(an of rlu Sun" ( ~'c -'( ~'c I 2) 
and .. [)ork Hlue" ( ~'c ~'c). 

'e\) cO-\\ orkcr 
fhe one~ that ~teal the- 'hm\. hm' C\ cr. ar~ the rats. \ lo~t 

,trc r<?al. Some arc computer .m•m.ttcd \II\\ tllm.tke the-' il.'\\
er\ ... kin era\\ I Socratcs and hi-. .trch-n~mesl'o, a btg tcllm\ 
named l3cn. 'pcarhc.-H.I lll<l:-ot nf \\ 1llard·, .. pmjcets ... and a 
1i\ all') gnm ~ b..:t\\ ccn the I\\ n 

A1mvingl;.. the htghly -tmmcd ani•nals perfonn admirabl~. 
a~ tir-..t-time dtrcctor Glen \1organ i~ able to pul' off man;. 
dose-up ....... runts .md emotional ... ccne-.. tmoh mg the rats. 

\\ ith pre\ ,,tfmg mood~ of rc\ <:nge and a!1enauon. the 
\\ cirdne's m the tilm \\orb surnri-.ingiy ''ell :1nd ~hould 
pic 1Sl: llal'\ fa 1 of 1 Tvr Or l .: n IL tbrc. 

.\II the~c dement-; combmc for one camp;. cree-p;.. pr..:
dtctable (hut fun) mght at the lllO\ :c. tll.lt \\ould make ol' 
llitchcock proud . 

- .llatt Ami.' 

Caroline 
Lowe Junior 

Sophomore 
~Queen 

"Ed H.rrris, L rtt> 

because he's b('(ausc.f,.ue's 

. a~" r e 
got a mce <>man .md 

body." worbin 
mdu, TV ,md 
radio .md is a 

Who is the hottest 
Oscar nominee? 

lar,:;er wom.m. ~ 

ELECTRIC FACTORY (215) 627-1332 
Scan Paul. April 10. ~p.m .. 2!-1.50 

Hammg Lip-.. pril 26. 8:30 p.m ..... 2.3 

FIRST t;~IO:\' SPECTRUM (215) 336-2000 
A"'ril Ln·ign~.Junc 17.7.30 p.m .. $26-531 

I•' IRST U~ON CENTER (215) 336-2000 
Ju-.,tin Ttmbcrluke \\ Chn'-!ma Aguiler<~. Augu~l S, 7·30 p.m. 

. . 

"Salma H~yek ·be~ause she has curves"___: .Junior Da~a Warner 
. . 

Janine 
Stefanoski 

Senior 

'' Carherine 
Zeta-Jones, 

because I like 
her hair." 

Jessica 
Hamblin 
Junior 

Felix 
Nunez 

Sophomore 

.. Sal rna 
Hayek 

bec.mst: she's 
Spanish." 

- compiled b.• Alexa Santora 

·'Nicolas 
Cage, 

because he's 
got that old, 
kioda cute 
guy look." 
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Oscar battle of 'wills' and 'shoulds' 
\\ llh th~ h\C annu.1l cad~m) 

A\\ .1rd-. ,et to .ur s undJ). tt ccms e' Ct") one I rom ~·' Cr)

'' r re ha-. .m opmwn on '' ho \\til '' alk hom~ trnm1ph<~nth 
'' tth the ~ o,ctcd 0:-~ ar ' tatue. 

fh , \ car .1ppe.1r' to be a Ut•ht race bct\\ecn \1irama'\ ·., 
"( h cago" and "( .. mg.s nf ~'' 't ,,rk'' tor mo-,t of the ma.JC'r 
cat gone" 

But. ltke m 1st ' car-.. th • hst nl nommcl.'-.. doe-., not l'Ollll' 

'' .thCltot , orne s ·tb<~cb ,111d chsappomtmcnh. c'pcl·iall) for 
prote-.so , o1 I nglt-.,h and fi m Jl.1m ' Ro-,, ,md nllnll.l' 
L CllC~ 

.. fh1 o 1e '" .~ ... ca ) ) c.1 becathc I don't ha\ ~ an) 1111~ 
I c.1re t 1.11 much abo lt ... Rl' ' .l) "· 

for hm1. th: omt "-H'~ of·· \ bout '>chl'lidt," h1.., fa, <lnlc 
tilm ot "l()0:.'. m mo ... t ol the m.1jor c,lll'_'onc ... h:b h~en the 
bt' •c-.,t ~tback 

' I tlwught It <.hd ' ' h.ll I he I lour..,· '' .mted to d ). but m 
til h .t much bl.'ttd \\ d \ . I '' o..Jid'' c pt l,.cd \ lc'\andcr Pa) nl' 

lor [k, t [) redor." 
l ett h. on the othc:r I' 1'1d. fmd' thl· for1.'1gn film co~te

,:!Of) .t th h.lr' ' ' c.tkc' t hnk Pa11icularl) . thl' \ eadem)\, 
<.h r~g.mi of Pedro \ !mo,IO\ ar·, " falk h) I kr." \lft,IJS\) 
C Lt.lrl'll\ · 'I fu :\1ama Tambtl.'tt"' .md th~ Bmztli.m ~rime 
drama ··c •t) of ( rod " 

"I f I h::1d h> p1ck at gun pomt, I'd p1ck 'Padre \maw." 
but th • ta,·t that no one', e' ~r heard of the mO\ ie .... d1•c-..n "t 
m ·an th \ 'rc not gomg to \\ m:· Lcnch :-ay .... 

lie .md RLh . ho\\C\ cr. \\ ere'' 11lmg ll1 llfkr thc1r t''' n 
m ... 1ght and prediction-., on ' ' ho 11 til " 111. '' htlc fh~· Rl'\ tC\\ 

Catherine Zeta-Jones. Daniel Da~- 'i~ and Julianne 
~ loore are some of thi-; ~c-dr's Oscar nominees. 

Jll\1\ JLJe., it' 1m n opminn on '' ho ,/wuld ''in. 
"\\ell, , irtuall\' C\ Cr\ thmg I p1ckcd 1-.. '>l)IH~thmg I dll 

not "ant tl' '' 111. .. Lcit~ h '>ilj "· 

Br't motiun picture of the~ ear 
\lliT\, '"lllrd of the Rmg~-- fan,, but cn:n though Peter 

.l.tcl. ... on< \l1ddk hlrth epic nominated the sc.::oml year 111 a 
nm. 11 '' illml"l likely ha\C to wait for next year for <hear 

'icton 
··i ·m .11! ready to he disappointed nc'\l )Car. because a 

h>t of people .1r~· waiting to rC\\ ard Peter JaL:.-,on for the 
third ['l ord 1,,- the Rmgs '] \nd then somcthmg "s gomg to 
happen and 1t"s not going to \\ 111." Ross says . 

··rm r<lllllng for ·c h1cago. · Lsually. I han: a mo' 1c that 
1 ukc to heart. It'-, lil,.c I got a fncnd in the race. Last y car it 
''·l" [ ord nl" the Rmgs· \l:r...tb • \ Beaut1ful i\lind." I felt 
, er: pwtl.'cti\ e of· L or•~ of the Rmg~ · and 11 really irritated 
tnl' \\hen ·Beautiful \ltnd' \\On." 

:\ kam\ hi !c. ..·n1e Hour"· ·· \lctory at the Golden 
Cilob~ ... doc ... n "t seem to be hclpmg lb case. and the ... mall 
number of .1Ud1ence member~ \\hO sa\\ "The Pianist" 
h.n en ·t hecn as 'ocal m pu~hmg Roman Polanski's 
llolocau-..t tour de force. 

A., a re-.ult. the odd<; on f<l\ orite is '"Chicago."' espe
cial!: after lis' ictOf) at the Producer\ Guild Award!->. 

·· ·chicago\· not going 10 be the \\'Orst multiple Oscar
\\ inner \\C.,e C\er seen:· Leitch says. 

·· · fitamc · is already an cmbarra::.smcnt." 
Ross· prediction: ·'Chicago·· 
Leitch's prediction: '"Chicago" 
\\ ho <;hou ld "in: "The lnrd of the Ring~: The Two 
Tm,ers" 

Best achie' ement in directing 
R11b \1ar,hall\ ('"Ch1cago"') recent 'ictory at the 

Director\ Guild A\\ard-., pub him ahead of master filmmak
er :\lanm ~eorsese r·Gang:-. of'\e\\ York") in this category. 

.. \t thl'> pomt tht: onl) per~on. r think. that \1iramax 
hasn "tasked to endorse \1artin Scorscsc. is me." Ross says. 

"Polanski bnngs baggage to 1l. A.lmodovar is an inter
e-,ting pick. Although 1t"s odd that ·Talk to Her" Isn"t nomi
nated as Best Picture. 

.. , think Scor~esc should tell himself that Hnchcock 
nc,er \\On. HO\\ard Htmks ne\er \\On and Orson \\elles 
ne,·cr \\on 
Roso;' prediction: Rob \lar-,hall for "Chicago" 
l eitch's prediction: Rob \larshall for "Chicago" 
\\ ho ~;hould \\in: Roman Polanski for ·'The Piamst" 

Beo;,t performance b~ an actor in a leading role 
lack l\:1chobon ('"About ~dmml ") ~eemcd ltl,.e a lock 

lex ~d another trophy. rhat I'- until Dante! Oay-l C\\is' 
("'Gang-., of";-..:~,, York" J "111 at the Screen Actor's Ciuild 
r\\\ a rd .. . 

··the tide htl'> tum~d. and I think Daniel Day is going to 
'' 111. .. Ros-, ~ay s. 

"But 111) p1ck h :"\ ichobon I thought he didn't descrYc 
it tnr · \., Good as it Gch. · but he really dc!->enes it lor 
'About 'lchm1dt ' .. 

\t the -.,.1mc time. it\ hard not to root f(lr ne,,comcr 
Adricn Brody. who staned him-..elf tor I11S pcrl(mnance in 
"The P1am.,t," and \Ctcran ... '\icola-, Cage\ du<~l rok in 
"Adaptation" .md \f1chacl Came in Philhp oyce's "The 
QUJet American."' 
Ro s' prediction: Daniel Day -Le\\ls in "C1angs of '-.C\\ 
York"' 
Leitch's prediction: Jack '\ icholson in ··-\bout Schmidt"' 
\\ ho should" in: r\dricn Brody in "The Ptanr<;t"' 

Best performance b) an actress in a leading role 
"II ere·~ ho\\ I figure this: :'\ 1colc Kidman was really 

good. but I thin!,. a lot of people are gomg to go ·nO\\ that 
\\'as really a supportmg actress tum.· " Ross ~ays. 

"Purely on merit. I thin!,. [ \\Ould'\e picked :\tcole 
Kidman:· 

A.nother possibilit) 1s Diane Lane. \\ ho single-handed
!) carried "L nfaithful,'' and double-nominee Julianne 
'\ 1oorc. \\hose o~car \ ictory seems long 0\-crdue. 

~onethcless. it seems as if the mf1ucnce of \1iramax 
\VIII mean Renee Zelh\egger nabbing her first golden stat
ue. 
Ross' prediction: Rene Zellwegger in ·'Chicago" 
Leitch's prediction: '\J1cole Kidman in "The Hours" 
Who should '\in: Julianne Moore in "Far From Hea\'en" 

Best performance b~ an actor in a supporting role 
The pO\\ erhouses m t111S race i~ ob\ iously Chri:

Cooper m ··Adaptation" and Christopher Walken as a con
man m Steven p1elberg\ "Catch \1c ifYou Can:· 

··Although I ha,·e a sentimental feeling for Paul 
'\le\\ man. because I thought he was really good. And 1t ''as 
really nice to sec someone ahead of the t\\'ilight ofh1s career 
gi\ e such a really strong pcrfom1ance.'" Ross says. 
Ross' prediction: Chns Cooper m "Adaptation" 
Leitch's prediction: Chns Cooper in "Adaptation" 
\\ho should "in: Chris Cooper in ··Adaptation" 

Best performance b~ an actress in a supporting role 

The conte-,t for Be't 5upporting \ctre-..-, th1-.. year seem" 
up tlx grab-... with Catherine Leta-Jon~s ("Chicago"') as the 
on!) "ate b.:-t on!) becau-..c of her'' in at the ' AG a"ards. 

L eta-Jone~ -,hould not -..ce an) competition from 
"Chicago·· co-star Queen Lati fah. lea\ ing Kath) Hates 
(""About Schmidt") a-.. her b1ggest competitor 

··r thought [Kath) Bates] had the most ob\ iousl). tla"h) 
performance of the year:· Ros-.. ... ay'>. 

HowC\ er. don "t count out 0-.car fa, oritc \1et") I Str~cp 
for her pcrfonnance m '"Adaptation" and it \\Ould be a -..ad 
occasion if the giti:ed Julianne ~1oore r·The Hours"") went 
home empt) handed. 
Ross' prediction: Catherine Zeta-Jone-.. m "Chicago" 
Leitch's prediction: Julianne \loorc 111 Jhc !lour-..·· 
\\ ho should \\in: Kath) Hate~ in ""About 5chmidC 

Non-stop news arrives on Internet 
B\ USA \1.-\RIE 0.\ '-IEL 

\'ra/1 Rq! rcr 

Looking to mal the C\o"'\s and t\1S'\BCs of cable. :\BC rl.'ccntly launched 
ABC LI\T .. a 24-hour li\'C news network for computer screens e\ef)\\ here. 

Fearunng Real Time \'Ideo clips and IJ\·c-breakmg news bulletins. m addiuon 
to regularly scheduled programs. \BC LIVE is the first ... ration to capitalize on the 
de~ ire I~ Ji, l. ne":. using the com emcnce of compulL'rs. \\ ith the slogan, .. :O..Iadc 
to fit vour schedule." 

Real'-.et\\llfb is \\Orking in conjunction \\ ith AHC to make ARC LIV£-o a 
rea lit") . 

Cam Jacobson. pubhc relations reprcsentati\ e tor Real'\'~tworks. sjays. 
··ABC '\ew-.. has worked with Real'-.el\\ or!,.s smce 1995 to bring thc1r program
ming to consumers in new and inno\'atl\e ways on the lntemetusing our technol
ogy. 

·'This new offer is the narural 'ne'\t step· addttion to their online programming 
otTer." 

D1stmglllshed JOumahst m restdence and professor of commumcation. Ralph 
Bcglcncr worked a.., a journalist for C'>;i' and understands. firsthand. the increa~
mg desire people have for real time news. 

"It all started during the stock market boom.'' he says. "E\Cf)Onc \\anted to 
be con~tantly aware of what \\as going on. 

··s1milarly. post-9 II and espectally \\ ith the cun·ent ..,ecunt) situation, there 
is a sen~e that people \\·ant to be mstantly infonned of an) updates that ma:-. 
occur. 

ABC LIVE would allow sub -cribers to Yiew these ll\·e broadcasts usmg a 
Real One Player. which can be downloaded free of charge from ABC\ Web Site. 
User~ would then be asked to type in a usemame and password to access the mate
rial. Since the video tilms are streamed to the computer\ ia the lmemet. they are 
not sa\ cd to the PC and therefore won't clutter the hardriYC. 

Beglieter thinks that by utilizing a computer. ABC is mo~t likely trying to tar
get a younger demographic. 

Freshman Kath) Sypek. says before 9 11. -.he never u-..ed to '' atch pro~:,rram" 
like CN . but ays that has now changed. She say-.. being able to watch the ne\\.., 
li\C on the computer screen sounded inrnguing and -.he m1ght be interc-.tcd in sub
sclibing to such a ..,er\ 1ce. 

"l \\ant to make sure I ah\a~-. l,.nm\ \\hat's gomg l1n:· she ... ays. 
'lub-,cripti0n-. to \BC L 1\ E arc not fi-ce. ho\\c\cr The co~t is 'S-t95 per 

momh to acce ... s the scr\ icc. Potential bu) a s al-.o h,l\ e the <•ptl\lll of purehasmg 
the more comprehensi\ cReal One Superp<bS fi.)f ' 9.95 per month.'' hich n1H on!~ 
mcludes AHC LI\E:. hut abo programming from FOXSporb. '\ASC\R.com, 
C l\ '\.the \\all Street Journal and other popul<tr ne'' ... media. 

H) painng up ''ith Real:\~t\\ork.s. ABC r.., looking Ill nd~ the \\a\e llf..,uc
cess ha-., had with p<bt subscriptions \ ie\\ crs . .l<!cob-.lm -..lj :- 111 2002 alone. th~re 
\\'ere more than 900.000 patd subscribers to Rea!One ~urerPa,s. 

Begleiter says that the charge -.hould lll)l hmder -\RC \ number of -..ub
scribers. 

""The \\'all Street Joumal sui! charges a -,ubscription lee and remains H~l") 
successful."' he say~. "By attaching a charge to the -.,er\ icc. ) ou ''ill most like~
·get what you pay for.· meanmg you'' ill just get the ne\\~ and not pop-ups or other 
junk to clutter your computer."' 

Senior Bob Feeney. a political science major. sa) she ha-, ah\ ays \\arched the 
new'>. but admits he tunes in more nm\ than he used to. 

'Thmgs change so fa~t these days. I \\ant to make '>llfl! I know about it as it\ 
happemng." 

Feene) say~ he read~ the ~C\\ York. Times onlmc d<Hiy. and tne-.. to watch 
either night!) news or C:'\~. 

He says that although AHC LIVI:. sounds useful. he \\Ould probabl) not pa~ 
for information he could easily get for free some\\ h~re ebe. 

Although Begleiter hmbelf says he m1ght he interest~d in purchasing such a 
sen·ice. he remains uncom inccd that it \\'Ill tully take the place ofT\' pro!,trams 
like C'>;'- and MSNBC. 

HIE IU· \ It\\ hk Ph<>tu 

ABC recentl~ launched ABC LIVE. a 2-l-hour lh e nens network 
"The a\ erage age of the C · \'Jewer is 6-L" he says. "ABC is most!) capi

talizing on a younger audience that is more capable of na\ igatmg their way on 
computers." 

'"There i~ somethmg about \\ atching f\' that gi\ es j OU a :-Cnsc of lll1111Cdi3-
Cy and connectedness that I'm just not sure can be -.o qUJci,.ly replaced by a com
puter."' 

a\ailable only on the Internet. 

50 years of the Kinsey sex reports 
BY \HKE FOX 

5r,d/ Rtporter 

\ fonner Bo~ cout and zoologi~t '' ho hated ro~k ·n · 
roll, married the tir ... t gtrl he e\·cr dated and originall) col
lcct~d \\ asp carca-..~e" re' olutiomzcd the stud) of ~e-.; in 
\ mcrica 50 )' car-. •1£0 

Alfred Kmsc) published ·• cxual Beha' ior in the 
Humar. Fem.1le'' m 1953. and h1'i '' ork remains ground
brcakmg m rr..m) arc.h of ... n1dy toda). 

\.an'\ Leph~m. dtrc tor of de\ elopmcnt at the Kirbe) 
ln<,t!lute for Rese.trch n ex, Gender and R~produetion at 
lnd1.1na l Ill\ ,:r<;it)'. 53)~ Kmse~ \\ as tcaehmg a class at 
lnd1anJ cal:.:d "l-am11) ,md \ IJrriage·· \\hen he began h1~ 
research 

··11e found ther.: \\a n"t much mfonnation." ' -.he sa)"· 
" lie probabl)' d1dn 't th•nl,. tt \\ ould bcc:ome 111-. lite·.., "ork:" 

'it, rtUH! \\ llh college -,tudcnts. L cphem -,a) " K in-,e) and 
hts '>tail tra' elcd the count!") J. kmg \ olunteers ~ 'iO que.,tion~ 
about mas1Urbation, pcttmg. bestt,llny. homo-.~xualit) . noc
Uimal L-.; dreams and other '>CXU !-related ~ubjcch. 

A a ti.1llm\ -up to ht-. 194, cdttion on male ..,exualil\'. 
Kmse) a'ld h•.., a' oc <~tc~ mten ic\\ ed &.OIJO ' ' omen for tl~c 
fcmak 'cr<;1on and ded1catcd the book to them 

Pub I rshcd m .1 1'1.111 .1udem1c pre s, the fem.1le report 
\\ .ts 842 page., long \\ ith no p•cturcs and \\e1grcd nearly 
three pound . \c.cordmg to Lcphem .• t b~:~1mc an O\ em1ght 
en-.atiOll cmd J be l ,cJier 

''People \\ere proud to h.\ e It on their book '>hch e ...... 
h~.; ay., .. \\"' h.n e a JOke her~ at the 111 t1tut~ that tt ''as the 

b !!!!C t LlllrLad be t- ellcr •· 
fh ... h1gh perL ~·ntage 0~ \\ ,Hne'l ,, ho hctd reported ha\ 

ing pre-manta! sex shocked the nation. Lephem says. 
"People d1dn't \\ant to hear that women were anythmg 

but homogenous and \ irginal before marriage. but it's never 
been that wa).'' 

The report states that 64 percent of married women sur
' eyed ha' e experienced pre-marital sexual orgasm. Also, 69 
perc~nt of unmarried women sun, eyed had no regrets about 
their pre-marital coitus. 

Lcphem say-. another stunning conclusiOn of the female 
edttion ''as that '>exual enjoyment was not limited to inter
course. but that women also emphasized foreplay 

The rcpo11 states: "'It may be considerable time before 
-.he acccph breast contact. and gemtal contact may seem 
unacceptable unttl there has been a considerable amount of 
experience." 

lndi\ idual and famil)' studies protcssor Julie \Vtlgcn. 
\\ ho teaches the class Foundauons of Human Sexuality. say~ 
the 1953 Kinsey Repo11 concluded that sex is nonnal and 
that fidelity ranges from person to person. 

"People arc more accepting that we're sexual bemgs 
e\en when we·re not sexually acti\'e." she says. 

Kin-.,ey·::. work opened door-.. to "exualtl). \\'ilgen says. 
mcluding gender roles. de\e]opmental stages and personal 
health 

Kill'>C) -.,work inspired many others to explore ditl"enng 
a ... pect'> of female se'\uality. 

\ t 27 years old. photOJoUmalist Hugh Hefner \\a~ so 
taken by the tcmalc report that he created h1s 0\\ n puhlica
tio'1 emphasl/mg lcm.1k sexual il)·. 

Hence, the first is-,ue of Playbo) maga11n~ \\as 
launched 111 December 1953. 

Bill Farley. director of commumcations at Pla)boy 
Enterprises. says Hefner \HOle a major paper in college as a 
psychology student about the first Kinsey Report m 1948. 

"It was a seminal moment of Hefner' life.'' he says. 
Farley says Hefner sa\\' the inconsistencies of'' hat the 

Kinsey Report concluded and \\hat was alleged by Amencan 
society. 

Other important se.'\ual srudies ha\c been conducted 
since the Kinse) Repo11 came out 50 years ago 

Physicians William \1asters and Virginia Johnson pub
lished "Human Sexual Response·· 111 1966. which re\'ealed 
that the clitoris was the source of the female orgasm. 

Alex Comfort's ··Joy of Sex," pubhshed in 1979. 
although not scholarly or medical. taught IO\Crs about \al")
ing sexual positions and techmques to maximi7e perfoml
ance and plea ure. 

One of the most contro\·er-.,lal aspects of the Kmsey 
Reports was hi::. tindings concemmg homosexualil") . 

Freshman J. P. Pdletier. the education chair of Jla,en. 
the uni\ er~lt) \ lesb1an. ga)'. bise'\l.lal and transgender snl
dent orgamzation. S<I)S KilN?) ·s work helped to quell Ill) ths 
that homosc'\traltt) Wl~'> a mental illness or a contagious di-,
casc. 

"If I h\·cd 50 years ago. I'd be dead by nO\\."' he says. 
"I'd either ha\ c i,.illed myself or haYe someone kill me .. 

Kinsey deY eloped lor the ternale 'erst on a "hcteroscxu
al-homt>se'\ual ratmg -..calc" to help cla,sl t) a person's se'\u
al orientation \\'Jthin ..,e\'en ranges. 

Pelletier says the Kin~e) Scale. as it j.; nm\ called.'""' 
th~ mo-..tuccurate :;exual nmge ~calc oil that tunc. but it i-., nlH 
a p~.: rll:c t .,~stem 

n If Rl \ II \\ h"e l'hol~" 

Alfred Kinse\ 's studk-s in human sc"ualit\ are pub
lished in ·•se~ual Beha' ior in the Human. Female." 

\ 1o-,t of the ml\)ml<IIIOn in the Kin,~·) Rcp11rts conecln
mg hon1lbe'\ualny i-. nlllrc li"-d' to 'tun hl'tCr\) ... e'\ual .... he 

"ays. 
In ,1 'rdcot.tped mten i ~'' · t-.. m' e) '>J'' h1' ' tudte:

e'\plored unchaned ... cwntific terrthlf'\ 
"\\ c ,n•re bL·~k1med 111 thl-, rc ... e.1rch, bc~au'e \\ c dl:.

cm ered a g<~p in our kllll\\ k·dge.'' he '<I) " · " It ,., the htsiOI) 
of,e1cnce that \\herc, er \\ C fi llm a g.tp 111 our i-.nll\\ led!;!.C. 
mankmd ultnnatcl\ 111<1\ protlt." 
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strong plea for politeness 
Tr.K') Ortiz 
1-'camr~ E"ditor 

It rc.tll} ... urpn ... c ... me tht• ''a) ... ome pl·opk 
h,n c no ... h,mtc. no rcmor ... c or ,m~ -,en ... e ot 
on ... tdcr.Jtton for nthtr,. 

fhc ru knc ... .., .111d l:t.:k 11f thoughltulnc" 
dbpla:cd h' ccr1.tlll mdn tdt~ttl-.. .... JU't mmd
hoggling 

It can range from an: thm~ ,.., snnple as not 
-..a: 111~ '"h IlL,'' or "e\.:u-..e me." to th nhi!C 
'e' cr~. offcrhe ... ltt..e lea' tng people -..tr.llllkd 
• md 111akmg them ptck up .tfter: our ... tad. 

:\o,, I kntn\ I'm no :\h.., :\lannct ... or ,m:-
thrng. 1. too. h,t\ e had a bad da:. h.:en 111 .1 b.td 
mood .tnd h.n c pwbabl) been ntdc to people 
\\ ho drdn"t de ... en c 11 

llO\\ C\ t:r. there~'> a great de,ll of ddTercnce 
bet\\ en being hum.m and mr-,takcnl: dCttng 
up. and the utter dhrcg.trd for an: one cl ... e but 
) our ... clf 

I ntcntional .mJ unde ... cn cd ntdenc ...... 
tO\\ ard other-.. h lltll \)Ill) llhCthiti\ e and 
,Jffen-..1\c to thcm. but lca\e-.. )OU 1\ll)kmg likt· 
.1 jaL·ka ....... ( \nd th.ll·.., putting it politcl) ) 

o matter IHm hornhk \Ou·rc feeling, rt i-. 
llL)t an e"\cu ... c fLlr acting rmk. 

llunc ... tl). it really t-.n·t ... uch a b1g deal if 
)'OU put other peoplc .tht•ad of ) our..;df C\ er) 
once 111 a" hrle. 

In thc long run.: our appn.•ctatinn uf other-, 
doc-.. mal-.e ,1 btg JtfTercnt·c. 

B) not "") 1ng "hclh•" ''hen cntcnng a 
rtl\1!11. ·'c"l:ethc trc" "hcn p.h ... ing h\. "pic,,,~·· 

::md '"thank : ou" \\hen 'Lltnconc dl1c:- ,1 lin or 
for ) ou. ) ou lo-..e out b) not gt.mtmg otht•r,., 
the simple gc ... n.rc,., th,tt t'an makt· ltfc ''on
dcrful 

lgnonng pcuplc bcc .. u-..c) uu don't fcc! like 
thC) .trc tmpot t,mt cnuugh tor ) \)II to spend 
ttlllL' on i ... ju-..t ,ad 

'lllU\1 prob,tbl) bc ... urpnscd b) "hat peo
ple" ill remember ,tbout ) ou. ho\\ ) our I IItle 
km(l ge ... turt•s, or lac!,. thereof. "til make a 
huge unp.tct on other .... 

o m.tttcr ho" btg .md b.td ) ou ma:- think 
) ou .tre, or IW\\ you sa) :lilt don "t care about 
"hat other pcopk thmk of you, the truth is 
that the "orld doc-.. twt rc' Ll iYc around an; 
one -..ingk pcrslHl. 

\\ hat ma) seem unimportant or not a big 
deal to ~ nu, ma) be "hat triggers :-omconc 
l'l-..c to gi' c ) ou a ntee dosage of reality and 
put )'flU tn) our place" hen) ou least e"\pect it. 

\\hen somconc feel~ lil-.c the; ha\l: to 
make p.:opk fccl badl). to m.t~e thcmsches 
tl:cl better that"-, rudeness at th be..,t 

'\ccdmg tn p01nt out other people's tla\\:, 
to feci better about ) Ourscl f 1-.. JUst about the 
most ugl) and O\ crt I; rude bcha\ tor. 

You 1-.no\\. it\, OK to hitc your tongue if 
;ou think you're going to offend ... omconc. 

If you feel the nccd to .:all -.omconc ou t Ill 
front of a group of peoplc that it ts not onl::. 
rude. but completely unncccs ... ar;. I" here arc 
much hcttcr \\a\" to get the -.a me mc..,sagc 
,tcro-..s 

Tal-.mg that chcap ... hot ma) gt\ e you ,t 

qutek laugh. but that on I) mal-. c-. ) our 1m n 
lla\\.., ... htnc thrLHtgh. 

It b our friendltnt:"'· c.mng and 1-.tndnc, ... tn 
each othcr that -.eparates and dtstmgtll'-'hcs th 
from the animal-. that onl:;. knm' IHm to fend 
lix them ... eh cs. ( haraeter doc" not pl,t~ .t part 
111 thcir '-'llf\ i' aluf the fittest. 

I firm I;. bcltc\l' that tt •~ 1111t "hat) ou ... ay 
to other people. hut hL)\\ you sa:, it. that·.., 
''hat ~end ... llUt the real mc ... :-.agc. 

This in no \\ay mean-. that your kindnes.., 
gl\·cs people the right to wall,. all 0\Cr ;.ou. By 
all means. be assert\\ e and do\\ hat )'L)ll ha' e 
to do to get ''here )ou're going . 

On the e"\trcmc spectrum of things. if you 
stratcgtze aga111st people. they ''ill find out 
about tt. e' entuctll;.. 

So tf )OU \\t\111 to trash-talk or do some
thmg mean to mat..c you the control! ing per
son in a rclattOnshtp go ahcild. Just be pre
pared to deal with the consequence .... 

It ma;. surprise you. but people do talk . It 
ma;. be a lC\\' days. month-. or C\ en ;. car:-. 
before the) e\cn lind out about \\ hat\ really 
gomg on. 

Once the:·' e seen ) our true color .... that ·s 
tl ~ our time has run out ana ;ou·rc all out of 
luck. 

Ju ... t remember if you c"\pcct to be treated 
\\Cil, be prepared to act accordingly. 

So go ahead and act ltl-.c a jeri-. and you'll 
get \\hat you dcscn c 

Payback\ .1 bitch 1 

nothing:. 

THI· Rl·\ IF\\ hie Phol<" 
Chris Rock's ne"' film "Head of State:· co-starring Bernie Mac. opens in theater~ Friday. :\larch 28. 

Chris Rock 'states' his case 
continued from B I 

energy and take it into your -.tanJ up and 1-.ccp 
there. cau-..c noblld) can do\\ hat you do. \nd 
then I ha\ c a lt)llo\\ -up on that." 

Rock mb-, h~:> chin and thrnb fnr a ... ec
ond bi!torc he begin., to ... peak. 

.. You 1-.nm .• til y uur ideas don't JUSt lit 
mto -,tand up. <;o'11e of your idea ... arc JU'>t btg
gcr than stand up. and the idea of making 
ll10\IC" like ·Head of State· is bigger than 
-..tand up. Pitt-., I ju ... t ''ant to see hm\ far I can 
go. 

.. .\1;. idols arc \\ood; Allen, nnd hke 
Charlie Chaplin used to" rite his mo\ie .... pm
ducc them. direct them and do the ... core. :\ot 
that I plan on doing that. but I IU'-t \\anna ... cc 
ho" tar I can go IIO\\ good I e,m be ~uttin 
v. rong "ith that right'!"" 

The reporter continue ... :·no, that "a ... actu
ally gomg to be the follo\\-llp. Is there. m faet. 
... omeonc in ) our mmd, \\ ho-,e career ) ou 
\\Ould hkc to emulate? \\ ho fultill-, or ha\e 
fultilled all your goai-.T the \\oman a-.k-;. 

'"Cm. Chaplin there\ a great carecr 
there Co~b) . I lm e \\hat hldie :O.Iuq1h) ·, 
been able to accomphsh 

··tt\ a ne\\ da) and I thmk I ha\e a nc\\ 
--" ~reer. m a sen ... c. kind ofltkc a cable 'J \ ,.,tar. 

. J) 1 trink "e had those 20 years ago. I don't 
IJlO\\ jf J'm If) ing to emulate anybod) l"m 
ju ... t tf) mg to create my O\\ n b.tr for ... omc ktd 
t(> fi.11k)\\ .. 

The next ) oung reporter, in .1 I Ia\\ aiian 
ijutton do\\ n lurt, rhk-; tf Rock's role 111 "Jay 
dnd Silent Bob"' affected the \\il) he dtrcctcd 

•·Oh ;. eah. that's right. I played .t director 
tfl that mo\ ic. Yeah .... ame v.a) I did it."' he 
... av-, and chuckle' "All day, )ll"t callrng peo
pl~ ·cracka~.' 

··rll •ell ya thi..,. \\ orkmg \\ tth Ke\ in 
[. mith] made me \\ant to thrcct. And Ke\ m 
rcalh pu,hcd me to dirc~t - thought I eould 
dtrc~t. I rememher \\hen \VC \\ere doing 
'Do!!llla · he'd refer to me and go 'Joe ... thb 
... -cc~ funny at all'?' :\I) relationship "uh 
Ke\ in wa dclinrtely one of the thmg.., th.H 
mad.: me go ·ma) be I hould gn c thiS a ... hot.' 

The next question 1 an wcred cYcn 

befot"C tt ts a ked 
"Uh Chn • r h.t\C a two part quc'>tlOn 

··You got a Tupac quc-,tton? No," he .t)'S 
,md \\ ath fix the next que tion. Sudden I) the 
rcp011cr ·.., 'oicc comes 0\ er the ... pcaker;. 

.. o, cr here on your left .. 
The bright-eyed Rock slo'' I) rums his 

head like Linda Blair in .. The E:\.orcist."" 
'"\\hat arc your leding:- about the presi

dential canJtdatc 1ilm that Chrb Tucker .,., 
makin~"!"" 

.. Um. I \\ i-,h him well, .. he ;.a)~. 
"I remcmbl:l" one ;.car ltkc three ·meteor 

hit-.. the ca11h · mo\ ic-, came out. I mean. you 
can ha\ c a lot of mo' ic" about the same thmg. 
I"m ... urc Clm-,. \\ill be h: -,terical. rtl be there. 
I'll be thl! tir ... t gu:;. to see it·· 

The nc"\t .. t\\ o-part.. question ts 
an-.,,·crcd. 

'"Lh. Chri~. ho\\ i-. this 1110\ ie ditTercnt 
from other unlikcl)-Candidate mo\ ics. and 
"hat "ould be the tiN thing you would du if 
) ou "ae pre ... tdcm·r• 

"I think thh mo\ ic is di!Tcrcnt from the 
other unlikcl::. -candtdatc mm ic .... bccau-;e tt "s 
tunn::· be says and pauses. 

··t don't rcall~ know of another is there 
another funny one'' The; get real preachy. In 
this one. \\ e go for the joke-.. it's wa.,hmgton 
a ... a backdrop. 

"If I \\a-. pre~idcnt? I don't kno\\ \\hat I 
would do .. free Slick Rick'! That"d be the 
iirst thing I do. dammit." 

For the llC"\t que ... tion. the rcponcr wants 
to knO\\ hlm Chn" Rock stays original and 
\\hat he\ domg nc:\.t. 

.. I don., 1-.tllm. I think I'm gcttmg "talc. if 
) ou a-,t.. me l 'm, I Jlht keep up '' ith .:urrcnt 
C\ cnts - I bore easy. I am the mu ... t buring 
pcr-.on in the \\\)rid to me. 

"'A-. tar as \\hat l"rn doing after this, I 
ha\·~ no tdcn. I'' c ne\ cr been ltkc thts. I ha\ e 
no job. I ha' c nothmg. I'm gomg bact.. to Red 
Lobster, fini-,ht16 tlut ~hili I \\alked out on ... 
he jot..cs. sntck~ ·• ;. 

later, on~. .JI .he other middk-aged 
\\Omen a-,b rfRock \\!II C\Cr do a "dramatic 
role.'" 

··t did .tlittlc btt in ·~urse Betty· [mean, 
I 'calped a gu~. ho\\ 111\II'C senuus can~ ou get? 

'"I'll dctinitel) do some more dmma. I'll 
ne\cr star m .t drama. That'll ne\er happen. 1 
\\un't put the publtc through that, 'Chns Rock 
cry ir{!' You don't \\ant to ... ce me cry. Three 
month ... of being -,crious? !I ell no." 

1 he next qucstton comes from a r~portt:r 
in the far back\\ ho ... trugglc-, to\ otcc hts ques
t ton 

Badh 
"'I noticcd that 111 'Bad Company," )OU 

showed uh. a rcall: nice b cl of uh. timing 
and restraint in your performance part I) tt 's 
also uh. due to the material ! ou had. And tt 
also kind of sho\\s in ·Head oC ·Head of 
State.' 111 the trailer. in the jot..es and the tunmg 
and the exact \\ ordmg. And it rca II: prm ide~ 
for a rcally uh. great sense of entertainment . 
\\ hat arc ) our thoughts on that'!'" 

.. On ... a rcstraining pcrtlmmmccT Rock 
asks. puzzled. 

'"Cm. hm' this 1110\ ie "Head of State' and 
um. ·sad Compan~.' :our latest two mm ies 
get - make some rcalh good entcrtamment 
and ... ·· 

··You·re the guy \\ho sa\\ ·Bad 
Com pan) · huh?"" asks Rock. \\ ho break~ otT 
the rcpot1er "s tu ... sk for words. "'Bought the 
one ticket ll1r 30 million dollars. 

··oK. this movte is nothing ltkc ·Bad 
Company.· Berni~ :-.tac i ... a lot funnier than 
Anthony Hopkins." he says and laughs ... 1 
knO\\ you think Anthon; is a cutup. but "mch 
tl. Tntst me. Bernie kills him:· 

The moderator then grabs the mtcro
phonc and announces that there i., time fort\\ o 
more questions. 

.. Better make them good."" Rock say .... 
The first comes from a young man \\ ho 

wants to kno\\ \\hat media and publicatiOns 
mspirc and dra\\ Chris Rock's attentton. 

'"What draws 111) attentiOn? L <, \ Toda;.. 
cause tt's ltkc ne\\ s lor C\ erybod). It's ltke the 
coloring hook of nc\\ -.,paper:-.. 

'"If tt"s not 111 USA Toda). chances are. 
C\ef)bOd) \not going to get it fhat\ prctl) 
much hlm '-l11at1 the coUnt!) is L S. \ 
'Joday.·· 

The last question comes from a young 
lady 111 the second 1"0\\. 

'"Do you C\'CI" think. you \\ill make a 
sequel to · Poot1e Tang'!" .. 

·· h. no:· Rock say~ immediately. 
··Boy.) ou \\ astcd the last questton. "\\ill 

I e\er make a sequel to ·rootie 'lang''. L Yen 
Pootie Tang doesn "t \\ant to scc that SJ da 
don't."" he says. unable to control hi-, amuse
ment and laughter. 

.. Somebody. one more \\ e can't end on 
that.·· 

'"llo\\ has fatherhood changed you'?'" 
screams a woman from the back. 

'"Ho\\ ·.., finhcrhood changed me·> \:ol a 
fucking bit! 

.. 1 JUst got a kid, man. I'm the same gu;. 
" ·ith a kid." 

THt Rl \If\\ John l hcm1c 

Wireless users 
prepare for 'TRCell' 

BY T\ \\ \ "\0.\ HO\\ IE 

Glancing around campu-,. it"s ob\ ious 
that cell phones arc becoming the most pop
ular form of communication. 

It .... almo:--t as i r students. hand... arc 
glued to their car due to the amount of time 
spent on their phones 

If the) 'rc not talking on a cell. people 
arc tc:\.t mcssaging. do\\ nloJding a ne\\ tune 
or tr) mg: to beat their latest .. Snake" ~core. 

A-, cell phone ... become more addicti\ e. 
tnggenng con ... umcr~ to ha,·e the late'>~. 

truhil""t g.1dgd .~~ ,hetr muhtk d~·' 1t1... 
companies ltke :0.1TV Internatwnal are cash
ing 111. 

:-.11 V has teamed up "1th \lotorola to 
produce \11 \'-theme<.! cell phones mterna
tionall; 

Da\ id C. Rudel. director of Global 
'tr<~tcgic Communications at :\lotorola. 
sa~ s ~oth companies were looking for a 
global partner \\'ith the same localization 
philosoph;. 

'"~11 V was looking tor a partner "ith 
the technological pro\\·ess to deli\ er com
pelling cuntcnt expencnLes to ::.outh audi
ence-,:· he sa\ s, '"and \ lotorola ''a~ scet..mg 
an alliance ,,-ith a brand leader in thcf:1msi~ 
world ·· 

Rudd -,ays he guarantees there \\til be 
many appealing features in the \tT\'
thcmcd cell phones . 

'"\lotorola and \ lTV" ill jointly de' cl
op \lTV ''ire less menu mtcrface... to be 
mcludcd 111 handset menu na\ igation areas:· 
he say-.. "Initial offerings are C"\pectcd to 
include games. downloadable themes. pack
aged wallpaper. screcn:-a\·ers and nng tones 
from ~lTV ani ... rs. programming segments. 
music and concert information and spectal 
promottons."' 

In a :\IT\ ' International news pres ... 
release. :\11 V says the phones \\Ould also 
ha' c some of tht.! following features: 

The phones "ill ha\C online e"\ten
'>tons for :-.totorola and ~lTV\ \\'eb sites: 
local media buys. \ lTV images. ne\\ ~ 1TV 
sho\\-, and 'igncttcs in each reg tOn spot
lightmg nc\\ mustc and dc,·eloptng arti ... r.... 

Rudd say~ there arc many goals set 
forth 111 the deal. 

···1 he goal of the allianLe ts to combine 
/.lTV's kno" ledge of muste and ) outh 

lile-..t~les \\ith :\loturola·s lc,ttkr lup and 
mno' attmh in the\\ trele ... -. ' ' oriJ."' he -.a\"· 

:-.11 \ alrcad) ha-. d de<~ I "1th \ trgm 
~lobilc '' nh ... tmtlar a-;pcch a b1g dtftl:r
cncc i-. th,tt thc \lotor1ll,t ck,tl..., internatiOn
aL "hrlc \'irgm ~1obtk JU'>t ~en ice~ the 
United ')tare .... 

C ommun1catwn profc, ... or Jennifer 
Lambe -.ay ... -..he behc\c., the ,tlliancc is a 
smart marketing 1110\ e on the part of hoth 
:\lTV and the cell phone c )mpam~ .... 

..1 hc ... e phone-, arc bemg tar_;,!etcd at a 
) Jttng denwg ap1uL ,1 d \11\ .tl'd h· cc:ll 
phone compamc arc clearl) bankmg on tht, 
group. \\ anttng more from thc1r \\ trclc-.s 
sen icc."' ~he -,a) ...... In tern,.., of u-,er;-;. there 
ts the com enicncc f.tctor thc-..c phone;:-. 
" iII ha\ e features prc-lo..tdcd "llh material 
from ~IT\."" 

Lambe is -,ure that man: '' rll be mtcr
cstcd 111 the -,en rcc. 

·· omc people arc ah\ a) s lookmg fo. 
the nc\\ c ... t gadget. and the) \\til be the ~arl) 
adopters of the-.c kmd~ of "'-'f\ tees."' ..,JJC 
sa;s. ""\\ hilc I \\ouldP't nccd or \\,1111 thnt 
-;en icc from 111) cell phone. I'm ... ure there 
arc a lot of people "ho ''ill •· 

Sophomore Carla Bo-,tie ... a~ J :\I I\ 
cell plwnc is an appealing tcature 

.. 1 1hink it is a nice tde.t and I detinttcl) 
think people \\iII hu) into tt,'' -,he s.t;. -.. ... But 
I persona II) \\ mtldn 't bu) into it because 
the~ are going to cost Jn ann and a leg." 

Freshman Daniclle CarlO\\ oppo ... cs the 
idea of :\1T\'-thcmcd cell phone-, 

.. I pcr ... onall) \\ ould not bu) it."" ... he 
says. ··t .tm not .1 btg :\IT\' fan and I don't 
real I) ~.arc that much tf 111) phone has a cool 
ring or not. but I ,un -..urt tb.tt peopk \\ ould 
lo' e to bu:;. 11. .. 

Rudd -.a)" the collaboration \\Ill ("re,Jtc 
the ultimate mob•le cntcrtammcnt platform 
'ia \lotorola de\ icc-... along \\ ith cu-..
tomttcd progr,t111ming. C\ cnt.... pro111ot1ons 
and more 

·· lt11natcly. 1t i~ .timed to enh.mce and 
accelerate the u-..agc of mobrle phone ...... he 
:-a)"· 

If thc nc"\t time a phone goc-.. off m 
l a-;s and tt'.., pia;. tng the late-,t :-.nv 
'"~pnnking '\c\\ \ideo" tune. then it c.tn be 
.1'>-.umed th,n the ncv. direction of cell 
phnncs i-, a go. 

Till Rl \IF\\ l l'llo.)h• 
MTV and "'\Iotorola hope that the increa~ing popularity of cdl phones among 
)·oung users will help sell their upcoming ~ITY-themed phonrs. 



The Review 
lassified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students. faculty. staff) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

.. 2.00 per line 

-UD rate~ are for 
pcr~onal u.~e only 

-All rates arc per 
insertion: 
J. 

10T \VEEKLY~ ~ ~ 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

I'~"Pk ntl'dl'd to 'ub-l.t a l ni' cr,it\ 
ourt~anl:!hdr :!bath urH thi' 'nnuner. 

J>i,countl"d r~nt! 1'001 . ::)m. \C. d "· \\ I>!!! 
il·au -~~~-IH.'O h~r llt·t.ail,. 

H '\ pe~. 

., ( ;x-1 p "I''" ( \ 

2\l f H • BR • pp \\ D \'a I ~ 

eat~ ( lean rent .. ll' U\ml Jurw I. .._1 HW. hnu ... t·..,~ 
• ned for .I ppl on f. l'ark l'lan and 1on,d for 
Pill on ( hapd '-t. (all or unail Terra<; • ~.17-

186S or • !!re:Jtloeauons6 "aol.com 

l '' '< n, .. m 

~ bl'droom hou,(·'· ~ rc,tdl•nh, r;, m~: rm. 

katcht n, hath.~ off ,t. park inc •1•an·'· one 
block to rnmpu•. "a,hrr dr\t'r, 'II\~O+LJtiJ, 
~{~-Sb6~ or 301-175-6~51, llcnn) Street. 

\\.1 ll 1/ilJ 1.:! 

\\ k I 

d 

tl ''·'} 
1(2) 

l D '\\Jtl6 I 

C'h :1el \\ httc ( ' Dr Kcll 

\P \R•I '\Jl<',.., A\ \II \Bl.l 

:"\}' li ( \.\IPl-.. 

·:1., V'l ~-¢-
gf 0 Bu R te 

e W -:l'WS t 

..p. Foxcroft To'-Vllhomes 

* .p. 

The ........... __._~ 

VININGS 
at CHRIST I A"'= A 

200 Vinings\\~ ewarl<. DE 
302-737-4999 

Help Wanted 
• p 1 ~00 \\ p p r n_ m P T '\ t 

F ' ">~h d 6 'f, .:!"-1 P ~ 

1 ( I I p<.'r r ~e Vb 1 el t$6 1~ 

\I h ( "" rl 

Pren1iun1s 
Bold: one time charge 

'-

or 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

'-

Placing Your Ad 
There are four ea~) 
\\ ay~ to place an ad in 
The Re\ iev.,:: 

I) Call and reque~t a 
fonn. Forn1~ can be 
"ent to you b) e-mail. 
fa:\, or ~tandard mail. 

2) Fa'\ a cop) of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
rccct vc form by fax. 
(plea~e follow up your 

Help Wanted 

( ~a ... llit•rs nt·t•(h•d fnr eH•ninc~ and" tt•k('nd 

htfh. 7 hr \pph I ·''tern :ll~rine. l{i. 71. 
1'\n,ark. ~53-73r. 

Boating ,uu.tli ... hin!! supt:r ... tort: no\\ hiriug 'l'a· 
nn .. •l l I and P l '~•le' a"odatl''. l>~.l\. ~H:ning 
~nd \ICekcnd 'hilt' a' ail. -:,731! hr 'tart. \ppl~ 
p l.a,tern \Iarine. Rt. 71. :\e\\ark ~5.'-7.'17. 

fclemarl-tcr< to 10 'k 'St '-ell ~g 

"· I m. ~' t<~ 'lhOOI' & hbr.me' l·kx 'Jl(' Hr' 
(a' :2'1 2'il 

"umm c n-r L ... dor .,. ... , 1\1 f (.ill 
'\e\\.trl. R~c ~f><.1 "'OhO 

( \1!,., IS+I \\c need re,idcnh nl h.cnt. '\c\\ 
( o.l'tlc. and Su"n wuntic' tn participate m a 1 
I 1 da~ dcti,ion makinc 'tud} tu he held in 
\\ ilmin::hln on I rid a~ ., e IJ~ II. Saturda~ 
U-1 ll, and Sunda} afternoon U~ 1.1. \,ccd on I) 
to be rcct,tcred 'oter or haH a 'a lid DE dri
Hr\ liren'c and ht ahlc to read nritc ~-ncli,h. 
\our rc"ard ~:!UU-~.,()0 and an intere\tinj: 
c,p,·ril'lll'l•. ( all Hl!S-l!Jft-61!51 or .~02-777-~0IJl! 
hct\\ecn noon and 7pmlue\da} (IJ IK thrnuch 

h.' ::!I 

'\o" htr n~ '"'""· \\atl,to~r• lme V~'"' I 1m e,t·a 
!:lone~ an tun dtmo,phcr.: 'it.:...,3n s Hr.:\\ ,; 

Compan). G!'\e--no(, S<:,uarc Shop (tr Bear DE 
~02- 11i-27W 

\lake IU.fJOU ''Orking in Ocean Cit}. \II>! 
Summer joh' .. rrelc,ropc-'\orthend,tudio. 
'"" hiring for uut· 2UU3 Summer Sca\on. appl) 
dircctl}: 'l,urthend,tudio.com or ( \ okcmail 1-
~(lfi-1(JU.11H~I. ( ampm 'i'>it' arc coming!! \\e 
·an prcJ\idt: hou,inJ,!~ 

Travel 

sPRI'I,( BRL \K P - Jllla Ctt) Be~d1 
Bo~::U\\all Beach R,son l'i<l lndude' 7 '\1ghts 
Hotel 6 free Pmk'' ~4 Hours I ·,e Dn tks! 

C.mcun '" J~:-tatc-o.~' !-rom )459 """ •rringl>r.:-ak
tfl\c (<'Ill I ~(XI 67S·IJ1St, 

WRI'\G RRI \I-.. 1 Baham~' P. :1) Crtn'<~ ~rll '\ 
[) ) lnd•Jd , lfll r~e ~l.·ats, I ree P '1 c' & 

Dnn" 'ipect~ ' Jnd P •n. Dq.ut~.c. He tel Ta' 1 

\\\\W pnngbre lt-r:nel con 1-H00-1}78 li<Sit. 

Announcements 

I fmale hah) 'ittcr lnnf..inc for jnh! 1.<1\C' chil· 
lren children. \tar- of c"l.periencc. References 

l:n.Lilahle. Call tJU21 353-MJO. 

~ ll IlL:\ I Ill \I rll :-.J·R\ ICIS TI.U:-
I'H0\,1 C0\1\H 'I I 1'-E • (·all the ·•mm-
!mrnt line .. "ith 4Ue\tinns. wmments, and, or 
r-u~ct\lions ahout nur '""ice-. KJ 1·~!!91!. 

t rattrnitil'' • Surnritit·' 
( lui". StudNll C:rnur" 
I arn ,l,fUIU-~2.1Hiflthi' ~cmrslcr \\ith a proHn 
Campu'~ undrai'tr ·'hour fundrai,ing e\Cnl. 
Our program' makt· fundrai,inc ca') "ith no 
ri,J..s I urulrai,inc datt-s an• lilling quid. I\.'" 
~:ct "ith the program! If \\Ork,. lontacl 
( ampu,J undrai,er at 18l!l!)·IJ2J-J:!JH. or' i\il 
\\" "..c-t~mpu..,fundraic..t.·r.l·om. 

Rl· \\ \IHl!!' . 5HU for information rcsultinj! in 
the .trre'l and cum ictinn of the per,nn or IJI'r· 
son' rc,p•m,iblt• fnr -.mdaliling the sign at 125 
L.a't Delm•:~rc \n., :\e\\urk on 3'1-3/2. Call 
JM-7111 IU71. 

faxe" with a phone call 
to en\ure placement) 

3) En1ail your ad to 
re\·iewclassy @' 

) ahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads n1ust be prepaid 
by the coiTesponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper***-

Announcements 

'RIG'\\\,['! l \Tl~ \:\[) \\ORRII D'! 
Prt:gnanl·~ te,ting~ option' t.:(HIIl,t.:lin~ and con· 
raccr•tion a\ ailahll' thrnuch the Student 

Health '-enicl' (,) \, ( linir. ~or information or 

pn ar>pnintment. call !UI-I'I!l.'S \lunda~ thruu~h 
I rida~ 11:.'() - 11 and I :(Ill· ~:!Ill. Confidential 
tnit't"'-'· 

!I For Sale 

'\BO"\ ~ ""'" \\ \lcm<'~ C'r Be,tB 1 l'lllft'll 
l'l.m & I g " 'I '•l 1( 2) I ' 1 I' \sl for 
hr • 

·-·-
I 

II Lost and Found 1 

I R(;l·.:\1 !!! ~.ngagemcnt Rin~ ''"'in 
\lcmorial Hall, lu~'da) \lar~h IS h~t\\cen 7 
anti!;: 15 run. L"r~mc 'cntimcnt.tl ' .. tlut·. 
Re\\ ani if found. ("all ~25-53JX or drop at 
police and ,aftt). 

Services 

:!-l6 t.:J;~ Charch Roaa 
.\Jlt ~;t Prus;a PA lm1 

Itl:SllC·?l~7.'6S I 6l(}l7/-990Q 
fav61~2•·~1'il 

Sfn, t the li!·>!.ttt Am 
l't~Wl!t • '-'~~<!ffltl• P••"')''•w• 

Tp 
TIWI.EIIS LIIC. 

PeqJN 
Ctlgo Expless 

IJII.!l•V~~ 

'031/~r~U 
,:'r'¥tl PA I~ 

~IC 495-4~ 
~ •• 49S..t)l2 

RrliD. 5iCfH • GtOlO m~t tc~~mm 
endoted Race Cdail«a 

~ .SOO· 255-0666 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

~==::;;tj 
I uesdJ\ \l.trch 25t1 ·" n:.•vpm 1 
RL~H'l rxr Crala Oncmnf! of the an exhtl>ll Ron• a 
l'ah. l"he \n of the Ron:., f(J\ I'") l htldren of 
'-,lo,al(l,t I·Ahtblt \\a• run ~fonda' \larch 2-lth-
1 n<la) \pril II . 

P.e D.:pt of !IISto~ announ,es a' nchcnn tall,. h) 
Cathcnne \\ halcn of ).k- L nl\cr'u' 
( olkctn): Creating I trl) \mc·Lu 'l onn.:d"ut 
1~\l0-1•1-IU fue,da) \la.ch 2't'l from 12.1(). 
I 4Sprn m 2(13 \lunn....,llall flu, "nrJ,.,Iwr" 
free .md Ofl<~ to the publt, Please Lome md bnng 
}Our lunch! 

Jtm \\~ tc ot the[)[ :->aturc S.•ctel\ '"' present.a 

"'' matntg multnnedta pr.>gram 011 \mph1bta11s 
and Repttle ot tLe \\ hnc Cia' \rca at u mceung 
()f the l·nen~s o' \\ h1te Cia\ ( reeK <;t~!e ParK on 
\1onda) ~\enmg. \l,•rch 24. h. Ire pr~scnt.liiOII 
mclud~, ''"''' ut all the 'J'C''"' plus reconhn~' of 
ntn~umg trog .md toad ck·b .>lien he.~rd dunng 
spnng and 'ummet Th fTl<:c:tmg" lr~e anu open 
ro t'le puhth .. fuo re,ef\.lhnn!'> requucd1 \\lth 

r, r~'hmc111s at I 10pm ~nd the t<! J,. at 8 I he pro 
gr.arn "•II he hdd at the Geor~e \\ 'or C enid"" 
'\n, L•>ndon R•1.1d 1 R0ute INr,, north ,f '-;c•\\.uk 

orposne the L rmersny"s Cia~'''" 

• - • - ~ "" - • - • • ,.., • ,o#. :..P,>. ~ .. ~ ~ • -

All paymcnh must be 
accompanied b; your 
Ad Request forn1 for 
placen1ent. 

If you are sending 
payment via 1nail 
please addre~', your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesda; 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.tn. 

For Friday\ i sue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board ========:=::1 

HJII J :n \\ httc j, t':Je co-aut 'or. 11 n \m~ \\~ndt 

\\hue. of a nc\\ "u•dcbook. \mplub•ath .... d 
Repute, ol De :naf\.t Cop1c' <'I the ""ol...,•ll !:k: 
a' ad .It the mectmr .... d "1 be ' .~ned "} tbe 
autl•or, tf de" ,•d ltlr nwrc tnlo .:all 2'9-2471 

:\c\\ ( a,tk Col: 1) Conunumt} l'artner,htp, Inc 
(:-.:CTCP! .u·n,>un'c' thcu lftri dnttu.tl \pnll ool' 
5K Run \\all.. -.hedukd lor \lard1 24th m 
Br ... nd) \\Inc Patl ,,, 'Jam ra•n or 'hme 
Rc•'htrauon the d.\\ of l.,~ ra~..e I' I" pn:·rc:gh· 

trat 011 '' '- 12 \I monc} rJt'.ed \\ !I go lhrectl) 
to"arJ f ... nd· ~ pr~o.•\entlon prn~t..._ ' Ill ~ev~ 

l.t.,tle (ount' 

Rt·hoboth \rt I ~.l~u.· '\\rtt,·r·s Da' on \1, ""Ch 
2~nd \ c":m~c I<> meet tellm\ "nte s o~nd dt,ca" 
op(.)<'numttes for \\r·~t> tn De:.l\\o.lrc H~lct 111 the 
l hambcr' Studll' from Wam 1pm llH> e\CDI '' 
tr~e but rc'Cn~~·ton~ •ll'- fl.~'-! '~"C Plea~ '-•111 
(l02 •~2.... 40 to n~,l:~ ... d. ... eat 

!><.ncr '-t~ ? Cluh tmllc' }n 1 our 'i2nd annual 
~t~mp 'lours~ dnd ~\hll"> !tun .m \l,arch 29th tror. 
IOamtu 'ipl" u \\ Rca\ Bro\111 Sdllx>l , l(J(I 

\\er.b·, I •• nc m [),".:r. Ill Th•' ).:~r' th.:-me '' 
llor>e,hoe Crab e.uunn!= \kmre .mu Lank Ltc~ 
)outh exhab1t-. D,akrs \\ •'J a \\iJ~ urra~ of phda
tdh.: mate11~tl \\lth t:\pC'rti'L tor ... lc\e).., of inter 

~-.t \\ tth "'pc'("la ')~r1J ,1J1J11h.r~df\ t..:..tnLellauon ... . 
B,d Bn\C,·\\ · mtere,;ing and \,thi3blc phil •. tcllc 
lh..'tn' ~o Lhar~e for aJrrh-..ttm Re•rc ... hmeut ... 
.L\~II.tbk . 

lla\e )OU llrcameU ol runmng )"-lL O\\O record 
l..t~1 or r'ldnagmg nne of the hnltC''-It acb m 
nu"L ry It all ''"n' "ith an am~rn,hip that .. :! 
mtx>nam fo(l{-lll·thc-door rmm no\\ unul April 
lith .... tuJcnh c,m go tn ma ... ten..:arJ.L·nm to ,lppl) 
lor th~ 'econd 'eme,ter nt the \l."t.:tcard 
Pru:ckv .. Edge lntern ... htp Pro~r~un. The progr.tm 

'' l1t~'Igi1el! to ~1\e lOih.·gc '-'lUlknt... a prildl·~, 
ed~..: b) prn\ 1d111~ rcal·lifc \qlrk. C\(1eflCIKl' m 
the h g~ ) ~OmJ'l'!lltl\ c mu,IC rmtu~t'1 - Pn'- lc:-.-. 
Ed_sc. open to lolle~c studenb I S-25 kalurcs a 
la\C·\\CCI-. ('(}Uf'-'~ . f\X:' '-'In!! on lhl-. hu,Jnc'' Ol 

mU,IL \ toto.u uf 50 ~..:olkg..:- ... wdcnt' \\1 h.: 
,t,.>l..:~.:h.'d forth~ Olll,j~,; bu ... me'' prn!!ram that\\ 111 

mdudc a rca' ""rid mtcnhhtp lor the t''P t\\.:-h c 
'tudenh \\ ith lntl''f,~UJll.! rc~.orti,. The ... rudl•nt, '"' •I 
ha\.:- the opp<.•rtuntl) to mtem m the '-,anta \lnnica 
uffice' of Inter cope rn:urds m se\~ral Ji,,q•ltnc,, 
mduJing produ~..uon, hu~111t.:'' .1tta1-... aru-.t n.:l:\· 
uor' .md management In additton ,tuJem, .an 
.tppl) l()r th~ ,pons l>usan~'s progr~n o~nd folio\\ 
1rg_ I he comp1t"tl0n nf lhC'If ... unH~1~r ,IUd~ thl.!' t1p 

1\\~hc..• 'fh'rh m.m 

' 
\Ian.h 21. 200~ . THE REVJE\\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- Spm 
Tue~day: ... lO am- 3pm 
Wedne day.lO am- 5pm 
·Thur~day .. l 0 am- 5pm 
Friday ....... IO am 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads ..... 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ing! y and rerun them 

~ 

as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board . 

' \tud.:-nt' \\til mtcrn enncr lur '1c '"" )orl \leb 
or the St Lou" C.ndm .. l' 

• C" arl P.trks .X Rec rcatton '' ct.rrentl) taklllf: 
n:gi ... tr.Hli.lll tnr: 

Sprill£ ICIIOh "'"''"' \\htch l>e!!in the \\Cek ol 
\larch::~. Cl.t"e' are a\atlal>k lor 'outh "~" 4 
thr lU~li .1dulh, qJudmg J ... eni,,r, unl~ da~ .... J.nd 
Iron h.:£mncr to aJ,~nced lc,el, C<ht" '>37 fw 
'\1.."" ill~ r\. '1dcnh nnd '\~~ h.Jr non n:-..tJc:nb. tor 'I\ 

I I :: I· our' c a""'. (all """ Jrk P.Lrb .. md 
Rc:~n:auun lnr 'l"k:'-' n~ tllllt: .... Jate' anJ h)Lation' 
.It l(•(J 7[lh() 

Dl'' Ot'l\!dicncL' da""C'' h'r tf,lr.~ lour mc.nth ... and 
1ld ·r l '"' .:c held \\,unc,da)> \I rc'l 26· 
\1 t' r •rm 6 ,J I, i' o.1t e (,eor~c 
\\ al on Ccntc "" \;ew 1 ondon RJ ( ,.,, " ,~6 
to< 'c"~ l rc'ldcnts ... . d hi >r on rc,rdcnt' 

\dult ~olfle"cns to b.: hcrJ \lunda\ . ~la:ch24 
\rnl ::s ~ 10-<,. 10 r m Th,· frN d.1" "tlll>c 

held at l>rmne, ~,hool nn C."h~" \!til Rt>ad. 
"tth the folio" lllf!, .Js'c' held Jl El~hm DuHn~ 
R -!'con Route 40 111! lkton. \Ill Co,t j, '7U for 
:\c"Jrl.: -c'L<knh .md 7"- lor 11nn-re"dcnt' Pre· 
rc:~JMrJ.tiO!l .., ne~..e ... .,a.ry. 

Charl•e Zahm a noted Cdtt~. manum~ and foil 
gmtan't ~md ~mg~r. '' U pre .. cnt a rrogr.tm )I 
\lu"c 01 \mcrr •• ma on SJturJa). \larch 2Yth "' 

7. <opm at •he Robtthnn llou' at '\aamcrb Rd 
and Phtladelplll.al'tle. Cla)m011l \lr !.l111n \\til 
re ,n L\lkllll.ll pcrrod co,tume Lt~ht rcfre,hmenh 

"'II be '"n.:-d and /Athm\ CD" ill be 'old . 
\drm"'"" '' '10 \ \) tor :wet~!} ntcml>cr.). 
Re,~f\at 011 oo::,~<J2 212" or '"'"·da' 
wontdC" or~ I 11.. k~t ... al the dtl0r ~b 'L"'"' ~m: a\ a1l· 
able 

Gr.:-g 1\k lllcr.li.:cn,cd \loman.• fi,hing outliner 
.md gude ... enlih:d fl) ca'-~tmg ITi'tn.h .. "'Or, ""ncr 
und opcr:uor ,,j \I om·'"'' R" .:r Guttie,. "til re 
kai..htng. u 6 \\Ct>k. ct. 11..,~-: ttlt.'J "lntrudU(tlun to 
H) Fi,t ng fur Troc• a• J S~t,allmouth Ra"" 

bc:;mmng th" \pril '""""~ Grc:; \HI I h~ h1' 
'"fe. Carol !\k111Ler. Oa\e P.anit:hclle. FJ 
CrD,lnn~ll '-:-~d (Cftl Jed fl~ t:.t,llnf! tn'-lfUl'IOf'., 

R1c~ lknd.:-r.md \lle Starke The .:Ia" \\I. leach 
'tudcrll' h.hh.: ,J..IlJ.. rdati\1..~ to c..;~h:hlll!! trout J.nd 
,m.t: tnOLt•l ha" \\ llh a 11~ TtKl Topic, to l>c pre
'Cnted 111duJC': t:d'-'110~. knnt 1}111~. t~t~..·k1c . ..:nh.l· 

mnlog). rcadm~ the \\atcr. apptna(h ~md pn:,t?nta· 
11on ll.wct... nn 3dl\ 111c:' \\Ill pro\ 1Je ampk tnnt: 

to pr.lc!Jc~ '·"'"'f! .and knott) mg 'ltlb In oJdi· 
11011 t:~L~ mc:~ung \\ill indudc: .t 'an~t~ \ll auJin· 
'I".Uat prt·-.enta.tJon'. tc.:-\thooJ... .... ,md hand,)ut ... I he 
\:our'!.! \\1 ~ tau~ht on \\ cdnc:,da~ 1..'\\'llmg .... 7 
'I ~Oprn \pnl ll 16 2.~. 10. \1a~ 7 .md I~ at th.: 
r.unal Sdmol. 1501 Harle\ \ltl Rood. 
\\ ••tungt:or f nr norc into .tnd "' r~~i,h..~r ~ontact 
(ire~ \kntlCf at (102)3~S-11244. 100 ,,Jrtut:ket 
Dmc .\laddkt<mn, Dl. 19709 
gme.,.ttcrCn \\ .. en ..:om ur "l'll our 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Re,·iew reserves 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 

'-' 

900 numbers, cash 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads. ads 
seeking surrogate 
mother or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opm1on of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review :s· taff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

wdhllC \\\\ \\.lllOnld_llu. ri cr- .:_!L.tuc.:--..~..nm The 
COitr'c lc~ " I 'I~ anJ mduJ,·, all 'our-.c manu 
·'"- handouh .md nm,umabk 'upplte, 

Inc :\e\\~rl Dept of Parb ~ ~,t Rc·c·ealt<lll "il be
'JlOn""lllf! an aJuh ,oftbal league for up to 10 
ream,. Game' arc pla)ed \lpnJa~ and 
\\·.:-une..d")' on '-;e" .. trl area f1dd, from IJte 
,\pnlthn•u)!h e"rl) Augu,t. £:nt~ fee,, . 4:;5 
(mdm.l~.: ... lhC' umpm~ f('c' \ tor ~n ~arne' pJu, a 
doul>le dimmouon pia\ ofT toum.•mem !...t'l 
~~a(, k'.trn' \\til b.: f!J\cll pt1Llnt} placcnult 
~1!\\ tc:am' an~ acl.'cph:d on a f1r ... t c..:ome f1r-.t 
... en c..· b.'""· Com,lf.:t the Recrcatl(ln Olt1cc -.~t 3h6· 
70hf! tor m!'re •nfo. 1nh-701> ~'t 20() attL·r 'rm 
md m \\CL"i-..en~ ... or ,\t p -k,n.~~.. a nc.:v. . .ul-1.. dL" "!>to 

Or Sat rda~. \l.~r.:-h 29th .at ~pm at the \,e\\arl 
L mtcd \kthod•'l Church on 69 I \lam St,the 
'l,e\l,uk 'i\mp!lon} Orche,t'"l! \\Ill pre ~rt 
Chamhc s~ne' Corccn entttleJ Qw,tc 'mta~ 
(Junttets \umt'>'ton ~ General. '-{• Sontl'r. 4 
!'>tudenh (Xth ~raJe and under I Rll· ). ltc~ '' 
a'•"' Jl the d<x>r To reque't uckeh 1 dd\ancc .:<~1 

tn.: :\ '>0 Ollie~ at (302 ).11)\l-34flf>. 

1\\1 \\.ne" .trk '}mph on~ org 

llot H,,l 11.1\ ~na br 01!' m_stc ollllltlanun~ to tht." 

Grand O[!<ra HnLo;e ~'IIi:\ \fulet ~ton Sund L\ ~ 
\lar,·h ~- at-pm Trckeh ..lfC ~1 'i(l . .26. 
'~K 'ill~ Jt,cOUllt' arc 3\ dl 1hle f!'r en·ur, ,(U. 

d.:-nh and ~roup' 1o pt.: cha'e ttc-kets or tor more 
tu call 1102 ,r,s::-"'"'17 or toll free· 11 • 00) 17 

GRA'-0 """ l)tandurk.-r.t.or>! I eel the h.:-at '" 
I lot I lot II a\ .uu l>rmg' 11 'I'''~ rh~ thr' to the 
Gund Stdge \n duthenuc troptcal lanlJ'~ '"t' th~ 
'tage f<" .m C\htl.rraun~ p.:rfom1ance t .. 11 ,, sur~ 

o tr;.m~purt ~nu ro p:1raJp~c' :\uri.!. Th1' pt:rlomt 
;rnce deptch .m authenuc lla,~na nrghtclub 'ho" 
~mJ l"Oili.tllh trPph .. al .... en~unl ~heme' 

The \nwncan Karate St duh ol ''"ar~ Ill \\Ill 
ho't a Sell Defethe \\ec~. \larch ~"-27th sr....,caal 
... elf lkfcahe pro~ram ... lor men \\(men and dui
dren ..... ll re o[fcred the'" da)' at no ,·h ... ~e tn the 
puhl1.: l·or tnfonnall()n ahout da"~'· pte,_.,,. call 
102-7'7·4~00 !>~ \1;~rch 22 The -\mencan K.trat._. 

Stud"" ol "'-'"Mk "I<X:.Jl<'< m the l'<l.:e l r.:-eK 
\ .tlle) an the Poll) Drut :-tond Shopptn~ Center 
at the comer of Poll~ Dr~"nmond .md l tndcn II all 
Rnad .... ~pace .... hnutcd ... ,) fC"'!!L"r\aUun ... ar al 

mu ... t "\\" aJ..-.nt:\\J.d • .:oc ~.-or. 

\n: )OU ,tn,:, .. eJ nut' Dn )OU J...nO\\ ... omcone '-'ho 

~--~ L1ke nor not, 'Ire" ha' tx·com~ .t l.lfge p :1 of 
our t:ulturc ln,I.:-Jd ol .. 1\ mg \\Jth rt.lcam hO\\ to 

man.tgt•ll' Th~! Rl'd ln''"" 1-. ntkn"lg t FH.f.l-
... tr~..~ ...... \l.lna~'-~mcnl cia .. , on \tuch ~.:! tn m 
1.2. '0-1 >o .11 ;he '""o~rt Ire~ l•'Jra.: ~,o 

L '"""~ ''"·:->~\\ark ::>r In 1'11, hour long s..'s 
~Ion ) ('IU \\Ill 1t~an1 hO\\ to reco~mzc the '-·,m c 
anu 'l£1lal' nr ... trt· ....... dc..~ntlf\ v-a~' 

Hoi. far are )OU ·;:illL>'lg? 
to ~o to roak~ a d.::.iference. 

\fuile your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job you'll ever love. 

·,,,;, .• peacecorps.gov or l-Soo-.+.24-5580. 



Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & De 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Oly111pic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat H/W 
. 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services · 
• asonry ons rue 1on 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office 
·F 

Sa 
Sun 

ours 
9·6 

10-4 
12·4 

Renta Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 
Ne\Nark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 
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Baseball suffers two losses in last thfee games 
;\ 1'0:\10 

\1 \ f 

\ thri.!.: run homer 111 the etghth 

mmnr- hfted \1onmnuth up , 6 mer 
the Del,,\\ .tre b.1 eh,,!l tc,un 

\\ .:dne-.d.t) ,,fternoon at Bnb ll.mnah 
St.tdmm 

opllllllll)JC tllltheld,'l Jon I C\\ r-.. gi' 

mg :<.!unmouth the 5 4 lc.1d. 
Th,· liens fought b.IC'k 111 the 'iC\

~..·nth .md m.magcd to ttc the g. me at 

5 5 .1fte1 DeiJ\\ ;ue ~em or p1ndt Iutter 

:<.t.m \\1mer \\a \\.tlh.cd '''th the 

base' hl.lded 
1 ht' los' c.unc ru-;t one d.t) .titer lid\\ C\ er. tht'> tte \\ ould not Ja.,t 

the H..:n' "Pill J double much longer as !Ia\\ h.., 
he.tder Jg.un't Del. St.ttc. 1un 11>r c.ltcher :\hke St 

'' mmng tlw fn,t l!:tllle 12 ~l.ntane knoLked 111 the 
() I I I d B \SFBALL 

dnc o ... mg t tc 'cum g.unc \\ in11111g three-run 

g.unc ; .. o. homer m the eighth mnmg. 
Del.l\\ .ue l <; II I \\ ..:nt -l-:-I-c-n-,---1-:2:----- 1 he Hclh \\ l!re 

d l\\ n 2 0 aft ·r .1 I\\ 0 run Del '-'t 0 Gm. able to get a run bach. 1 n 
h,Jme b) H.m k' 'opho the bott0m of thl: eighth 
more r~helder fran lll•ns 0 Gm. 2 oft an RBI -;1ng!..: lrom 

Rotell.t 111 th f1N mmng Del St. -.enwr infielder J\.n., 
I It''' e\ cr. the Hen" ~~~~~~~~~ Dutncr. cutttng the kad to 

~ iO!lllllllllh ' -
'-6. 

\\'uh one tlUt 

\\ere , hie to I ght b.Jck 10 
Hem 6 the <;eC11nd. l) Ill.:_! the 

gam Jt 2 2 ,ttter b.tck to-

ba..:k RBI double ... b) JUmor 1nlreldcr 
M.trk Mt~..h .. cl .tnd ophomorL' 

mfaeldcr Brock Dono\ an 
Th 1 ng' t.n ed h. notted I or the 

teJm' a ... the\ tr dt•d -.mglc run' 1n 
the tourth .tnd ttfth mmng .... 
~lonmouth took the lead Ill the ,p;th 

mmng .1fler ..1 tailed p1ck off attempt 

b) [) l \\arc. \\htch 'ctned Ha"k' 

rem.umng 111 the 1nr11ng. Dcl:mare 

' mor tnf1elder Ste\ e Harden 'tepped 
up to the plate looh.mg fllr a hit that 
\\Ould O\crturn the Ha\\ k'~ lead 

Hm\ C\ cr. ,\Ion mouth·.., fre ... hman 

p11Lher Joe Cumming' had othl!r 

plan' for Harden. thro\\ tng him a 
mc.ttball that led I•> a ground hall and 
• 1 ficldt·r·, choice that retired the "de. 

fHE. Rl:\ 11~\\ If ale Photo 
A gnmp of pia~ er~ go for a ball in the air in a recent game. The 
He 11 '- "ere o' en\ helmed by No. 7 Cornell. 19-4 Wednesday. 

Big Red leaves 
Hens pale blue 

B\ l>O\JI:SIC .\:STO:SIO 
If 1 \ 1 '' l I tor 

Addmg to a rough o.,tart to the 
early c.hon. the Delaware women·.., 

la.:ros e team lo't lh match-up \\ Jth 
• 'o 7 Cornell 19--l \\'ednesd<l) night 

at Rullo tadtum 
The Btg Red(~-Oihad IOpla)

ers ~core 111 the game. and \\ere led 

b) JUnior nmlfielder Jamte Qt11nn. 
\\ ho had fi, e go.11, 111 the contc't. 

Del,l\\ arc head coach Dem~c 
\\ e cott aid 1t \\as difftcult to com

pete ~am<;~ <1 -.quad \\ Hh t..tlent 

throughout It' lme-up. 
"[Corne Ill has great ~peed and 

\\as able to get to the ball qu1cker 
th.tn \\ e d1d." she s.:ud. "\\ ith I() 
pla)ers s .... onng. 1t shO\\'i that that 

team has mcredtbl • t.llent acms ... the 
board tncludmg a ~·ouplc 

of \ll-Amem:.tns " 

the tir ... t, '' hich cam!.! off a feed from 
'ophomore midfielder Erin Edell 

"ith 20:50 rematmng in regulati•m. 
culling the B1g Red\. lead to 12-1 . 

Hens ... uphomore .ltt.lckcr 
Beck) Rau ... a and Krun -.curt.!d con-

ecuti\e go.tb "ith lo:lllelt on the 
clock to cut the li.!ad to 13-3. 

Hem C\ er. the lead \\as ju-.t too 

n .H.. '•II Delaware toO\ ercome. 

• I he Hl.!ns final goal came \\ 1th 
-+ "i ....... net ... left on the cloch. after 

l:dt.!ll CtJnnected on J pa-,s from 
jumor attaeh.cr :'\ltchelli.! 
Campokttano (I) reduce Come!!'-. 
lead to 17-4. 

lloWC\cr. the Big Red took no 

merC) on Delaware. sconng two 
more goa), hdorl.! tht.! final hu;tcr. 

\\'c ... cott :-atd ... he 

feels that her team 

The Hen . \\ ho ''ere 
com111g otf .t 12- \\Ill 

over conferen e fl\ al 

To\\ -.on last Sunday. \\ere 
held -;corele ... s for the first 

\Vo\IE:"i'S 
LACROSSE 

could ha\ e fared better 

in the game 1f it had 

taken Jts tune on the 

Cornell 
Hens 

19 mmute-. of the contc .. t 

b) the B1g Red qu •• d that 

h<ts outscored thctr ftr'>t four oppo· 

nent<. this <.ea on 64-20. 
Cornell dommated Deluwarc 

for much of the firo.;t hall. out-shoot

mg. the Hen., 1o-15 111 the match-up. 
Semor att..t( ker Sar. h A\ er<oon 

cored llr-;t for the H1g Red at the 

27:41 mark of the first halt , and 

• tdded another .tbout I 0 mmutes 

later 
Cornell contmued to control the 

remamder of the flr~t half. o~s it 
scored <>IX goals 111 the final se\ en 

mtnute<> to take a commanchng 1 0·0 
lead gmng mto h.llft1me. 

Commg back from the mter

mt '-llm. the Btr Red scored two 

more qutck go.tl' before Delaware 

\a" able If' brc.1k Its sconng 'tlcnce 
Hen rumor .tttackcr Shannon 

Kron ltd Del:m .trc "1th t\\0 go.tk 

19 
4 

uffl.!n ... ive side 
''\\'!.! ·needed to be 

more pat1ent offl.!n'i' 1.!
ly.'· she aid. "If we 

could ha\ c kept pO'> ess1on of the 
ball longl.!r. that would ha\ e cre.tted 

more S(oring opportuntttes for u ... 

\\c ga\e them too man) ... conng 

opportunitie' and \\e started to ru..,h 
th mg ... 

"Good team \\Ill take ad van 

t. gc ot thmgs hh.e that.'' 

The Hen~ look to redl.!em th1s 
los as the) pld) host to conference 

foe Drexel Tut.!sda) at Rulln 
~t.tdiUlll 

Wescott '>aiel the team has plen 
I) of things that 11 \\Ill \\Ork on 

before this contc-;t. 

"\\e need to focu<; on oursehe ... 

becau<,e sometime., we Jll'it beat our
.;elves.'' he said ... We h.ave to work 

on ~ettlmr thing' du\\11 .md getting 
bctte1 <;}tot,.'' 

llllllln.ttll1g an: htlpe., that the liens 

nnght ha\ e had tor .1 comehach. 

Cumm1np.' p.t\'L'd the \\a) tor 
ll.m k... JUmor relic\ e1 ,\ hh.e Kell: Ill 

t.th.e the mound 111 the nmth .111d shut 

do\\ n Del.m .are 1-2-3. '' htch mclud
~d t\\O 't11h.eouh, 111 hi flr'>t 'a'c of 
the ,,.,t,on . 

In the Jo.,..., Dufner \\l'lll 3-fm .:; 

f~ll· the lien-.. 1ncludmg l\\0 RHl'. 
"ht!e jun1or outltl.'lder Sic\ I! \'an 
t'\ntl.! and \llchacl comh1ned tnr t\\ o 
h1h aptec~ 

Del.m are 'oplwmorc pttcher 
S ott Rambo tc.:orded the In-, .... rn.th.

ing h1' record 2-2 for the sea,lln 
,\lonmouth was led by Rotella. 

\\IHJ had l\\O hll' .md three RBh in 
the \ ICitH) 

Deht\\ are fre.,hman p1tcher 

:\!itch Heckert made his tir't career 

-.t,ut as .1 Hen in thi.! match-up and 

tl1re\\ for folll Inning .... allowing Jll\t 

three run' and record1ng tour stnkt.!

ouh 
DeJa\\ art.! "ill return to action 

tonHHTll\\ \\hen It \\til ho ... t non-eun

ferencl.! ri\'a) Penn ~tate for a double 

hi.!ader wh~t:h \\til hegtn at noon at 

Bob Hannah Stadium . 

I Hh Rl~\ 11:.\\ Jamc' S..:hmm 
Kris Dufner tields the ball and steps toward tirst to throw out his :\lonmouth opponent. The 
Hens lost Wednesda)··s contest to the Hawks 8-6. 

Hawks peck Hens in double header 
B\ BR \'-DO'\ l.EA:\1\" 

'" 
A lack of offen ... e cau ... ed the 

Dehmarc softball team 10 come 

up 'hon in both game-, ol 1h 

double header again-,t Saint 

Joseph'-. on Tuesda~. 

The Hen-, (6-g, 0-11 CAAJ 

fell to the Ha\\k'> :o-51 111 g.une 
one h~ the ... ~..·ore of 5-3. a ... the) 
\\ere unable to p~t)ducl.! a -,e,

enth innmg rally as the) had a 

mnncr on 'econd with two dm\ n 

and one out 

Both Saint 
J~.,...eph ·.., pitcher' 

thre\\ complete game 

four hitter' to bring 
the team abo\·e 500. 

on error' tl\ Del<m arl.! in the \I.!C
,md and th1rd mnmg to recenc 

all ti\ c of lh run,. 

Hl!n'- Jllniol catcher Lauric 
Ericbnn said the te.tm ·.,pitcher' 

\\ere able Ill ltlrce ground halls. 

''TI1e) put the hall where It 

needed to gtJ.'' ... he satd. ''[51 
Jo ... eph .... j i-, JL~'>t ,, g(lod hmmg 
team ... 

The Hawk-. cla1med five 

mn' on mne hit.... but did not 

dnminate the game by an) 
ml.!an-.. 

Travis ga,·e up I len.., -+ 

"\\ e "ere ...rill 
able to keep the 

game do'>e eYen 
though the ball did 

not bnu nee our \\ a) 

and we made man) 

rni ... tah.es." Ferguson 
.... ud. 

t\\o runs off two hth St. .Joe's 5 
dunng the !ir'>t mmng Hem, 

3 nf play and -.ettli.!d S J • t .• oe s 
thm n b) p1tchmg fnc --------

In game two 

ol the double header. 
'>Corele-.s mning' before gtvmg 
up a run 111 the <,t"\ enth on a dou 
ble b) frt.!.,hman right fielder 
I kat her \\ rl!n 

Dcla\\:tre head coach B.J. 
Fagu ... on said the llawb did a 

good job of h.eeping their hltti.!r' 

off-bal.mce 

"\\e fell behind and \\'e 
could not be a-. ... elccti\ e ... she 
-,aid. 

The Hens \\ ent mto the dou

blt.! header \Crsus Samt Jo-;eph's 

on a ii' e game wm ~ trl.!ak \\ hi.!rc 
the1r nffen ... c ... cored at lt.!a ... t four 

run ... 111 all ti \ e coniC'>!. 

Thi.! H~mk-. dtspla)ed their 

mm offense a ... the) capitalitcd 

Delr''' die \\J'- 'till unable to hnd 
at'> u u. I rh) thm on ,)ffu1sc c~s 

the te.tm lost h) the s(ore nf 3-1. 
Sa111t Jo-.eph ·, prmluced a 

mn 111 the fJr,t mnmg 10 gi'e it a 
I 0 le.td and thd not -.core ag.tin 
until the fifth inning \\hen they 

recei,ed t\\O run' on three hit.. to 

gi\ e thl.!m thi.! ~-1 lead. 
A single b) Erickson in the 

fourth mning to score Basiho 

was the Hen ... · on!) run of the 

gan1c. 
Dda\\ are fri.!shman .;tmtmg 

pitcher Lmd ... a) Jones thre\\ for 
four and two-thtrds mmng .... gi\'

mg up thrcl.! runs on eight hih. 

but cnuld not ptch. up the Ytctory. 

Hen' -.enior third ba-.eman 

i\klis~a B.t-.ilio said their pitch

ers wcre domg a great JOb at 
h.eepmg the game close and the 

team is ... orry that they could not 

gi\c them more run ~upport. 
Delaware made a tina) run 

for the lead toward thl.! l.!nd of the 

game. 

With the base-. loaded in the 

~ixth. the Hen~ could not get a 

much needed b1g hit to bring the 

gJme closer. 
"\\e ai\\UY'> have confi

dence that we can sta) 111 the 
game." Basilio said. 

Delaware \\as threatening 

!Jte in both games. but early mt'>

takes and incono.,J'>!ent hitting 

wao., the factor in tts defeat. 

"Our pitchers throw well 

enough to provtde us an opportu
nity to win." Ferguson satd 

As in game one. the Hen ... 
Wl.!re only ahle to produce four 
htts. 

"Their pitcher-. did not 

O\ i.!rpO\\ er u .... · Erick.-.on -.at d. 
"The) wcrl.! doing ,,·ell at hitting 
their spots ... 

Delaware knew it had the 

opportunity to win. but could nor 
come through in key situatton<,. 

"\1\ c ha,·e the mentalit} that 

we arc nc\cr out of the game.'' 

Fergu.,on satd. 

The Hen... \\ill carr) thi-. 

mentality into their next game. 

a-. they head north to face 

Penn,yiYanw in a double header 

Sunday at I 2 p.m. 

THI Rl \II:\\ /Laura Balli'. fore 

A Delaware pitcher \\ inds up and aims for 
the plate in the Hens game against Saint 
Joseph's tuesday. 

Delaware looks to trounce Tigers 

THI IUcVII \\ ha~ Photo 

Chad Holmes cradles the hall in a game earlier this season. 
The Hens are hoping to redeem a loss to Alban~ last Saturda~ 
as they pair up '' ith To" son this '' eekcnd. 

BY JLSTIN REI~A 
Sl'"'" Fdirm 

Lookmg to rebound 

from a 16-12 loss to Alban) 

last Saturday. the Delaware 

men\ lacrosse team 1s set to 

pia} game four of the Hens· 

five-game home stand 

against Towson thts 

Saturday. 
Delaware (-1.-3. 0-0 

Coloma! Athletic 
As..,ociatlon) ha'> been pl..ty

mg -.trong a ... of late. rach. 

mg up three win-. agamst 
l\lount St. l\LH) ·..,. 
l\tanhattan and l\lanst 

before f.tlling to Alban) 
Th1s wtll be the Hen-.· 

tir't conference game of the 

sca ... on. and they are eager 

to bl.!gm phi) 111 theCA:\. 
''I'm real!) !.!'\cited to 

pl.ty our first confl!rencl.! 
game ... freshman mtdfielder 
Luke Wiles said. "Thio., hao., 

been a tough week of prac
tice. and ,,e·\'e been learn

ing new p!Jy-. m order to 

prepare. 
Dehm arc 's offense ha ... 

been hot recently. redtng 
off -1.0 goal'> 111 it!> last three 
contest... Jumor attad..ct 
~!all Alrich current!) lead-, 

the II.! am in goals '" ith 16. 
and i ... shootmg at a -+I per 

cl.!nt clip. With 20 pomt-.. 
heshman attacker 

Xander Rttz wasted no time 

getting mtegrated into the 

Hens· offen~e. He 1s leadmg 

the team 111 total poinh \\.'llh 

21. \\ h1ch mcludt.!-. I 0 goals 

and II ass1st... 111 JUst sewn 

games. stx of "hich he 

\tarted. 
Thrl.!e othi.!r Del a\\ are 

player-. are tted \\ 11h I 0 
total pmnts . ophomorc 

attackl.!r And) Hipplt.!. 

sophomore midfielder Bnb 
l\leumer and Will.!'> ha\C~ 

combined for a total of 2' 
goal~ and 'e'en .t"i't' thi' 
.,cason. 

The Hen.., h.twn't had 

much luck agatn't the 
Tigers the pa..,t two sea ... orb, 

loo.,ing htllh match-up' 

between the I\\ o 
La..,t sca'>lll1. Del a" c~re 

lost to Tow.,on I S--l. The 1-+ 
goal margin i' the htghe .. t 

during the .:>9 game m ah'). 
which ha., sl.!en mo...r game-.. 

dec1dt.!d h~ threl.! goa), or 
11.!-.s. 

The "ere 
ranked 1'\o. 10 in !a<;t )e.tr's 

meeting. which ... m their 

then juniur auach.l.!r K) lc 
Camphdl explode for .,ix 

g(1als to propel To\\ ... nn. 

The Hem. \\ l.!re out--,hnt 62-
! g 111 the los .... 

In 2001. Di.!la\\are 
again had trouble '>huttmg 

dm\ n Campbell '' lw con
tnbuted fmu goal-, and an 

a"""t to the cJuse. TI1e l'\o. 
I 7 ranked Tigers nur-..hut 

the Hens 53-25 on thcu \\<I) 

to a 10-7 \lctnry . 

The la-.t ttme De !a\\ are 
came awa) \'ictm1nus 

again ... t Til\\ 'un datef back 
to April S. 2000. whtch saw 

the Herh pull out a narrow 

15-13 ''in. 
The Tiger ... ha\en't had 

much succe ...... so far thi ... 

~ear, ... porting a 1-3 ovaal\ 

record. but are 1-0 in the 

CAr\. "hen the) tiefeated 

Sacred He.lrt l S-6 on 
\1arch I 

Ho\\ e\ er. Tm' !>On "' 
nd1ng ,, 1\\o-game lm.mg 

... treak.. falling It' ,\laf)'land 
and mmt recently. \'irgima 

The Tiger' :uc al'o 0-1 in 
rt'dd game-, thl'> !>Cason. 

'' htch "til fu, tlr Delaware 
-.ince the game \\Ill be 

pia) ed at Rullo Stadmm. 

"In order to "in I thmk 

''e'll need to pia) good 
defen e and h:n e "trong 

''or"- eth1c." \\tie-.. ... aid . 
''I belie' e tf we \\·ork 

harder than l Tlm -,on l we 'II 
.:ome a\\ a) \\ ith a" in." 

Sophomore goalkeeper 

Chri' Collin ... ' 'ill need tn 
continut: hi" ... tt:llar perfor
mance it the Hem. \\'ant to 

come a'' a) \\'ith a wtn 

(\,llirl\ allll\\''> an aver

age of _iu ... t fewer than nme 
goa), per game and ha:. 

recorded S I sa,·e.... while 

hoa-,ung a 5,' o.;aw percent

age 

';,tturda) \ game \\ill 

he pia) ed undl.!r thl.! lights at 

Rulh1 Stadium and is ..,ched

ull.!d to begin at 7:30p.m. 



• Bawball and softball 
coverage 
• l\len·s and ''omen\ 
lacros..w 

Commentary 
Bob Thurlow 

One for 
the ladies 

am m>t -.c:..t.,t. :\1H 111 

the lea't bit. But I can 
-.ay that I am fll1t a big 
fan of women·' -..porh 

Jt'., not that I tlis,tgree \\ Jth Tttle 
IX or that I'm intimtdatctl b) a 
woman \\ ho l" more athletic than 
me. hecau'c there aren't an). I 
••uc" \llU can ,.~, m\ main beef 
~ i th \\ ;Hnen ·' 'PU~h 1 s.that the) are 
all .!trl-.. 

~-.tentlfic.tlh. \\omen arc not ~h 
ph~ ,leal!) -.tro~g a-.. men and I ltke 
my "Pmh ph) 'ical. If I \\anted to 
watch a non-contact sporting event. 
I \\~.mid check out curling. 

:\'othlllg 1-.. more ri\·cting than a 
-lO-\car-old •'U\ thro\\ ing a rock - e .. .... 
tllm n a "heet of ice and \\ atchmg 
other pl:oplc ... weep a path for the 
stone. 

I tunc intn ... port... for the actton 
and :--u-..pt:n,e. I like 'eeing grown 
men threaten to cat other pcoplt: ·s 
children. If that'-. nnt entertain
Ill~ nt. I don't k.nu\\ what 1s. 

B·ut sumething changed \\'!thin 
me oYer the pa'>l~ fe\\ w~eb. and I 
finJ myself dnm n more ami more 
towards \\Omen·.., sport.... 

Call it puhert). call It maturity. 
call II whateYer. butltlunk lfelljilr 
the 1\'0men 's ba,ketba/1 team. 

I had the chance to coYer the 
iadies carlter thi-.. year \\hen the) 
ho-.ted Bucknell and I remember 
that I kept \\ t..,htng that I could han 
cn\ crLtl the men's team in .. ;read. 

StnLe I u ... ually assign stories 
arountl here. 11 tloe..,n·t make much 
-.ense that I hecame the\\ omen·, b
ball .\nter. but I don't u.,u-111) lllul\.e 
mud1 scn-.e. -.o it worked out. 

An\\\a\. the team gre\\ on me 
and ,·star-teo to tlra\\ com pari <>on-.. 
bet\\ een the Ialit e-. and !\ B A play
cr.., 

Am of \ ou \\ ho rna\ have ..,een 
the tc;m in" action shouitl agree that 
the ..,tmllaritie.., bet\\ een Alltson 
Trapp and Allen h erson are 
.remarkable. 

Both of thetr nameo., start with 
.. All." both of them \\Car tht: num
ber 3 and th..: both ha\ c clo ... e tics to 
the Phillv communitv The only 
differenc~ 1s that .\lltson ha-,n't 
rclcased a rap album. but there I'> 
-..u.J plenty of time for that. 

Sob\ the time the women·., tour
name'lt rolled around. I \\as excited 
to go to :-\orfulk to see the girls tn 
action. 

To make a long story short. the 
\\omen·., ba,J..:etball team is my 
ne\\ fa\'urite female organizatton. 
right abO\ c Oprah·.., Book Cluh and 
th~: Natwnal Organinttton for 
Women 

But. It k.e t) pica! "omen. the 
team decided to fini-..h up <h soon as 
I got intcre ... ted. and now I am com 
pletely torn on \\hat to do. · 

On the one hand. I could watch 
ii1t: t><omen ·..,. 'CAA tourney. but on 
the other hand. I couldn't. 

I thtr.k. the ,afest thing for me to 
do i" rc\\.Tt back to the old tla}" and 
sttck '" ith men·s sports 

~larch \latlne'>s is here and I 
th111k that \\til o.,ucces..,full) take my 
attention/money for the next few 
\Vecb •. 

And a... ...oon as that is O\ er. 
.\1ajor League Baseball tan-,. :-.1; 
Phtllics have guaranteed me a play
off appearance. It '-., a fact. The 
Phih JTiatle the \\orld Senes 111 

19 ~ and again in IY93: 1ts 
tile\ 11ab1e that they will make it in 
2003. 

Aftcr ha-..cball ... tarts. \\e wtll get 
to one the best times of the year I 
atfectumately refer to It a•, the ttmc 
of too much sports. 

It happens when the ba,eball 
:--ea'>Oll IS untlenvay. the !\ r L draft 
h about 10 ... tart and the NHL and 
1 'BA playoffs begin. You have to 
love this 0\erload C'YCn if )ou 
aren't a fan. e-.pcctally w1th this 
war going on. you need something 
to dl..,tract you from tho-.e pretty 
green ptctur~-; on TV and all of th~ 
!ipcculatwn that <II mo'>t never 
come-.. true 

Wtth Delaware's season 0\er, 
the ladies have a well -de~crved 
break But I am alrcad) looktng 
forward tl' next year 

Bob Tlwrloll is a 5portv ed11orj(1r 
The Re1 ten Send queHions or 
comments tfl htlwrlm1 0 udel.edu. 

Hot -shooting Hawks 
bury Hens in WNIT 

BY .\1 \IT \:\US 
"'" l: , II"~\ I 

\n end to a bnllt<Lnt -.ea ... on c.tmc 
Ill \\a\\\artl fa..,hton lor the Dd.t\\<UC 
\\ 111lle~J \ b,lskcthall tc.tm. a-; ll dropped 
in the tiN tllt nd ot \\ l\'[T <~Cllon 

\\ cdnc,da) It' ~.till I Joseph\. 65--l7. 
\huoung ,111 o\ Cr\\ helming 65 

pcn.ent from the tiel d. the I la\\·b 
ti\lllt-kd l.lc entire '' ay in the1r home 
court. the ~JL Fieltlhou~c 

much as \\'C could ... l\.lartin said. "'But 
..,he was gmng up agaitbt a Yery btg 
fmnt line . ..,owe haYe w ftmsh as much 
a ... we .:an:· 

··ObYiou..;ly It wa ... n't enough. 
because '' e came out on the Io ... ing 
em!." 

21 
The Hawks attempted to keep the 

Hens at arm·, length after the break 
hut three ..,traight free throws from 
\lalcom and Trapp mth 9:32 left cut 
the Samt Joseph\ lead to -lJ-36. 

But. a \\C'Il-placctl timeout by the 
Hawks ~et up J\lchmetlic for an open 
tlu·ee-ball to push the s.unt Joseph lead 
back. up to I 0 at -l6-36. 

Delaware '>Oftball pl.1yer Laura 
Streets has h1t li\e home rune:, -;o 

f.1r thi" sea..,on. t)'mg the :n )'Car 

old rcc01 d '>CI b) 'I here ... a 

Kuudman dunng the 1980 <.cason. e- L 

Fom art! Irma Kra,no~hiak led 
SJ.mt Jos~:ph 's with I-+ point... \\'hi le 
uu.trd Amra J\lehmedic added i 2 
"' point.... including three thrce-p111mcr~. 
a-.. the Ha\\).;..., ( 19- 10 l advanced !I) the 

HoweYer. senior guard Allison 
Trapp. the Hens· leading scorer and 
CAA Player of the Year cand1date. was 
heltl1n check and\\ a-. held scoreless in 
the fir'>t hal[ fimshmg the night with 
ju-.t e1ght pomh on 2- of-16 shooting 
fmm the field. 

"Once [Trapp] got b) the liP--.t 
defender. -,he just ran into -;orne tree .... 
She went to the rim a couple times and 

came up empty-handed.'' 
~tartin sattl. "And she 

The Hens \\·oultln "t hit another 
ticltl goal until J\lalcom scored a lay-up 
with :ix minutes left and by that time. 
thc Ihm k. lead \\as back up to 1-l 
pomr.... 

For Delawm·c. it was a season that 
greatly exceeded expectations. Trapp's 
scoring total of 506 on the season 
ranked it the third highest in school his
tory. 

!'HE RL\ IE\\ ).tau \m1s 
Allison Trapp drives to the hoop during the Hen ·s \VNIT loss to 
Saint Joseph•s. Trapp ended her brilJiant VD career on a sour note. 

second round of \\'NIT pia). 
DeJa\\ are experienced 

lis fourth straighi 20-\\·in 
year and \Hls making ih 
thtrd straight post-,eason 
appearance. mcludmg ih 
o;ccond straight appearance 
in the \\'NIT anJ clo ... etl out 
the season 22-9 

knows that.'' \\'0.\IE~'S 

BASKETBALL "'It \\a'> frustratm.;. 
but l couldn't stop bemg 

------:-:::--- aggre'>sl\e ... Trapp satd. 

Senior fon\'ard Christine Cole. 
who pur home two pomts and ti Ye 
rcbountls agamst Saint Joseph's. 
jumped to tir..,t all-ttme in game ... 
played for the Hen .... 

Unfitting finale 
Hen-, -l7 "You can't sulk. You haw 

Both team... were 
St . .Joe ·s 65 to pia) .. 

strong candidates fm at-large bids mto 
the '\CAA Tnurnament. and Samt 
Joseph\ had the hm c ... t RPI of any 
non-tournament team 

In the first halL the 
Hawb swarmed all over the emotwn
alh tlramed Dehm arc team and took a 
19-6 lead on a thice-pomter from 
Elitabctll ~lohan . 

And while Dch.m are will he los
mg Trapp. Cole and floor general 
Curie Timmin-.. to graduation. the 
future remams bnght. 

to ·a great year 

"\\'e tlttln't pia) \\ell. 1t'.., .~.., -..im
ple "" that." hc.ttl Cl.'a.:h Tin.t i\1~u1in 

<.atd ... , thnught \\C looked tired and 
Samt Jo-.eph 's played rea II) \\ cll 

"[ thought the1r msidc game rcall) 
beat u~ up:· 

All-CAA -..nphnnmre fon\ ani 
Ti~u·a J\lalcom \\as the lone beacon for 
the Hen .... ca,hmg Ill a career-high 21 
point... and 1-l rebound.... Sopht 'more 
"liard Julie Sailer added 10 point... for e 

Dela\\'are. • 
"\\'e got [~lalcom] the hall a-., 

··1 think\\ e were drained from the 
[C.\A T1)Urnament Ch<tmpionship] Old 
Dommion game ... \lartm said. "But as 
I say all the time: you're 18. 19. 20 
)Car-, old, you·w got to try to regroup." 

On the half. Saint Jo'>eph \ hit on 
6-ol-7 trey" and on I ~ of the1r 20 mer
a!! from the field. gt>od for 65 percent. 
~I call\\ lnle the Hens c:onnectctl on just 
I 0 nf 26 shot.... allO\\ mg the Hawk lead 
h) halloon to 1-l on two occastons. 

l:latnt Jo...eph·, led at halfttme. 33-

\Ialcom. Sailer. freshm.tn Juliette 
\\'arren. jumor Trace) Howell and 
:--ophllrnorc Tilfan) Young represent a 
strong nucleus that ''ill look to carry 
Delaware to prominence again next 
year. 

"Thts \\a" a team that \\'a" picked 
to fini-..h middle of the pack and I think 
m e\·et-y game. if "e didn · t beat them. 
\\e challenged them. 

"It was •I great year. the kids 
played thetr heart-. out l'Jl take 22 wins 
and <mother po ... t-sea:--on hid anytime .. 

rHI:: Rl:. \ II:. \\1:-.lall A1111s 
Tiara l\lalcom takes a strong S\\OOp to the net duri~g the H~ns' second straight \Vr\IT appearance. 
The sophomore forward collected a career-high \nth 21 pomts and added U rebounds to boot. 

B\ BOB THURLOW 
\pon' I dllor 

A sub-par pcrfonnance marJ..etl 
the end of a remarkable cm:er on for 
senior guard Allison Trapp on 
Wednesday night Ill Phtlatlelphta. 

The hometown game set a dra
matic stage for Trapp·.., tina! game. but 
a slm\ -,tart hampcreJ hoth her and the 
team. 

"We came out a httlc sluggi,h." 
Trapp said. "\\'e \\eren 't aggrcs,t\'e 
and usually when \\ e get d.m n carl) 
we get a bad rc ... ult."' 

The end re ... ult. in thts case.\\ .L'> an 
18-ptlint los'>. but it could ha\ e been 
worse. 

Larly in thc -.econd half. Trapp 
\\'Cnt ti1J\\ n \\ ith an ankle inJun. and I! 
looked ltke ..,!Je might mi<.s <.omc pi,\ 
111g ume. nut ,!Jc \\ •L' <tOk tu l,!CI 11 

taped up on the ben.:h and rctumed tn 
the game at the next npportunit:. 

"'I ju-;t rolled my ankle a bit.'' she 
-.,aid. "But I ''as tough anJ I ~uckcd it 
up ... 

But e\ en a rejuYenatcd Trapp \\a-. 
not enough for the Hens to mount a 
..,trong comeback.. 

Delaware. ju..,t out of Ja..,t '' c.:k.
end·-. Coloma! Athletic AssnctatiOn 
tournament did not ha\ c th~: oppot1u
nity to rest. opposed to a fresh St. 
Jo~cph ·s ... quad \\ ho had I 0 day" to 
prepare for the Hens. 

"We came out \\ ith \ ef) httle 
energ) ... Trapp said. "The~ were ready 
t(>r this game. 

"'[ think it \\as a lad:luster pcti'or
mance. I know we arc capable of het
tcr." 

A second consecutt\·e appearance 
in the Women ·s :\IT is a maJor accom
plishment for a tcmn that \\as predict
ed to finish fifth in the CAA tht'> ) car. 

Head coach Tina \1al1m 
expressed her admiration tim ard' her 
players followin.[:! the tournament at 
Old Dominion. 

"Allison Trapp. all ~'.?ar l1mg. ha-., 
stepped up for th and ha-. taken \\hat 
\\as 'uppo ... cd to be a rmddle of the 

pack team ... :-he ... aid. "along\\ tth all of 
our other pla~er .... and we ha\·e JU'>I 
t,tkcn off. 

''She'-. pla)ed great all ycm· and 
rIll \'Cf) proud of her ... 

Trapp \\a ... not the only Hen who 
\tepped up her pia:. as this sea<,on saw 
c.trccr year.., for sophomore fon\ ard 
Tiara ~Ialcum ~md -,enim guard Canic 
Tirnrnms. ,t-. ''ell as the emergence of 
semor co-captain Chmtine Cole. 

~lakom. \\ ho starteJ only tiYe 
!!ame" Ja-.t \'Car. wsc to become 
Dela\\are"s n;o..,t dommant torward. 
recording I 0 double-doubles1 includ
ing a career be..,t 21 pomts and l-l 
rebounds at St Jo.,cph-. . 

Timmin-.. \\ho had ne\er \tartctl a 
L"OIIe••I.Ite !!amc untJI thi-. seao.,on. also 
st • ;:d up~ her gar1 ' ,md n.n the floor 
to gUttie the Hen-. to the C.\, regular 
~cason co-champlon ... hip. 

An officiating mtstak.c in the -;eL
ond half of the \\".'IT spelled the end 
for Cole\ collegiate cmeer. as she 
fouled out, but her potent tlefen ... e 
helped lead the team to fourth hest 
sconng dcten~e in Di\. I. 

The game abo marked a ne\\ 
-..chool n.:cord fm mo..,t game ... played 
\\tth 119. 

But the ·o· belonged to Trapp. tl!r 
\\hich she \\as named C.\A Co
DefctN\ e Pia) cr of the Year this 'ea
'on. 

i'\nt onl) did ... he help guide a 
··mttltlle of tl1e pack" team to the regu
l.tr -.cas1m champion,h1p. but Trapp 
.~1 ... o 1tru..,hed ncar the top in numerou-. 
... chou! categoric". including points 
( 1.030) and ... teals <I n7 ). 

Her pla) tlu-. sea..,on is one ot the 
bc-,t ..,inglc-.,ea ... on pc1fonnance.., by a 
Hen. \\ hi.:h is "omctlung that Trapp ,.., 
thanJ.. ful tor. 

''!' m ti 111unate that I \\as able to 
help my team," 'he ... aid. 

Skilled people set high goal\. :mtl 
Tr.tpp ts nu exception. 

''I \\ant to pia) pwte ... ..,JOnall):· 
she -.aid. ·Tm probabl) gom& to tt-y to 
pia) m er,ea ... :· 

Track starts outdoor season at Navy Invitational 
BY DA\ 1D TRO:\IRELLO 

'it, 11 Au '''', 

With only one \\cekend off after the 
mduor track and tield ~ea-.;<m ended. the 
men's and \\omen\ outdoor track and ticld 
teams me gearing up for actiOn th1s \\ cekentl 
at the Nm·y Invitational. 

~len·.., head cuach Jtm F1scher said he ts 
lookmg fom art! to the out dour season. 

"We s;L\\ some real postttves dunng the 
indoor season:· he said. "\\e' rc U'>uall) 
stronger for the outdoor se,t..,on." 

h-..cher sa1d he does not teel that the 
team\ depth ts as '-Iron£ as he would like 11 
to be throughout the cvcnh. but noncthele-..s 
'atd there ts potentt,d in all the evcnh 

"We're going to ha\..! to rely on people 
who are wmtng back." Fi .. cher said. "and if 
\\ e get \Oillethmg from the freshman. that\ 
great.'" 

Fischer said upperdas ... men arc go111g to 
have to ~tep up lo make.: sure the team is com
petJttve. He '>Jid the team has some good 
veterans 111 the thnm mg. pole vault untl dis
Lance C\ ents th,,t need to step up and perlornt 
\\ell. 

Jumor John f>.lorgan. \\ho '>d ne\V 
"c.hool rccor m !he I ,000 meter run at the 
mdoor IC4 \ ..:h,tmp on<,htps. ate! he thmk-; 

the team has a good chance to do well in the 
Colonial AthletiC Association Championship 
Meet. 

Fischer said the CAA ahva) s ha-, tough 
competition. The team tinishcd third last 
\Car he satd he hope~ this year\ squad \\ill 
;nain be a contender for one of the top three 

"' spots. 
"We tinishetl ahead of George i\Ia. ... on 

and James J\.1ad1son last year ... he sattl. 
"They should be tough this year. so we '11 
have to <,ec how th1ngs work out." 

Morgan satd he feels the team is really 
coming together. 

·-Eve~'onc kllO\\s each other nO\\, and 
there i.., .t good team atmosphcre.' she sattl. 
"Everyone~ cheer-.. for each other and 1t \\ill 
he ne;!l to \\atch everyone get better as the 
sca ... on goe... on ... 

Women's head coach Sue !\!cGrath
Plmcll<,atd the women fared well during tl1c 
mdoor sea..,on. and she satd that she expects 
that momentum to C!llllinuc tnto the outdoor 
.,eason. 

\fcGrath-Powell ..,atd ~he feel ... the 
te.tm \;potential to compete me' el) event i'> 
~;.trong and said ... he hope-.. 11 \\1!1 unpro\e 
oYer tune. 

She -;aid she feels good about the fresh
man runner.., mak.ing things happen for the 
team. Damella Price had a good indoor sea
son in spnnts. she satd. and Fran Ritchie and 
Amanda Crou-.c both pcrfnrmed well in the 
triple jump. 

Price. '' ho set mtloor school records in 
the 60-mctcr and 200-meter dashes. sattl she 
feels cood ,1bout the outdoor season. She 
said she fee!... better prcparctl for the outtlom 
season after the e.'\pcncncc of the mtloor sea
son. e~pec~ttlly smce there t<; so httle tune to 
prep~u·e fm outdoor. 

~IcGrath-Powell s~ud she is aho conti
tlent about rctuming nmncrs such as junior 
Tvechia Smith in the hurdles and semor E1in 
Gemmill and junior Rachel Sc.hult1 in dis· 
lance 

'The CAA cnnference ha-.. :-.ome prett) 
... tmng team., and I think we can compete 
ewn ~houuh we don't ha\'c a-.. much depth a.., e 

some ,)f them," ... he sattl. 
··we arc a \cry close team:· Price smtl. 

"and even one ha.., been wmking hard and 
puttmg oui their be ... t. I"m rcall) excited .. 

The men ,md ''omen ''ill n~.llh '>tart 
thctr ... easons at the :--a\) lnntatJunaltonwr
ro\\ 

I Hl Rl \II.\\ I 11.: Plwto 
\ Delawa1·e runner take' the inside track against an 

:,ppunent last ~ear. The 1 m ~ lm itational is up next. 
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